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COTTON XCRE SURVETS TO 
RE STRRTED MONDRY WITH 
PEHSONNEL_fl[30 IlFIELO
Baskin Hopes To Close Land 

Measurins Projects In 
Three Weeks Time

The taxk of inewMurini; all cotton 
fiekta within Mitchell county affected 
by the Federal acre control act for 
thia aeaaon ia to open Monday morn- 
inc with a total of 3U men jn  fifteen 
crews afield, Ben J. Baskin, county 
farm airent, and who is to direct the 
surveys, announced Monday.

Baskin and H. K. Goodwin, the 
latter in charxe of the ffoverrment’s 
AAA program in the county, were in 
Big Spring Wednc.iday ô attend dis
trict conference of these agentr t< 
diseuiLs slants on tli'' cotton situation 
with ranking officials of the State 
•et-up. The meeting was under 
BupervMion of officials of Washing
ton and O. G. Tomlinson of A. & M. 
cr liege.

Saturday at the agent's office a 
meeting of the thirty men who arc t-> 
receive employment under the acn 
■Masuring project la to- he held. An
nouncement has been nuide by Bab
kin that it was important that all 
these workers attend the conference.

Baskin stated Monday that it could 
not be determined just how much 
time would he requiied to epmol^e 
the surveys. Tho estimated tinm,' 
however, arts given at from 17 to 21 
days, finch of the 15 crews are to 
have approximately 40 farms to 
measure.

Denial Officials 
Meel Here To Plan 
Annual Convention

ORGANIZER OF COTTON 
CO-OP TAKEN IN DEATH
r .  O. Moser, 60, who a few years 

ago organiterl district 7 of the 'Texas 
Cotton Co-Operative« aMoeiutipn, 
now the West Texa.>< Cotton Growers 
association with headquarters in Abi
lene, died at his country home near 
Washington F'riday. Burial was in 
Dallas. Moser was well known in 
Mitchell county, having attended 
farmer rallies here to address plant
ers on' problems confronting the 
American cotton grower.

Program for the annual convention 
of the West Texas Dental Association 
was ma|iped out at a meeting of offi
cers, and the executive committee of 
the association in the office of Dr. 
R. F. Dulaney Sunday afternoon. 
The convention is to be held in Big 
Spring the first Friday and Saturday 
in September.

Dr. Joe A. Kennedy of Abilene, 
president of the association, presided 
at the meeting. Other officers 
piesent were Dr. J. G. Hicks of Sny
der, president-elect: Dr. G. C. Tur
ner of Lubbock, vice-president; and 
Dr. Sed A. Harris qf Snyder, secre- 
iary.

.Members cf the executive commit
tee attending were Dr, l^e O. Roger* 
of Big Spring and Dr: B. Maddox 
of Abilene. Others present were Dr'. 
K. O. Ellington of Big Spring, Dr. 
Kirk Ratliff of Midland, and Dr. B. 
F. Dulaney of Colorado.

PUPR A N D '"* ruEROF 
FIFTY YEARS AGO MEET
Pupil and teacher of 53 years ago 

came together during a aong conven 
tion in Roseoe Sunday in the perAons 
of W. L. Dorn of Colorado and Rill 
Copeland of Roscm. I t  devaloped 
that ( npehind attend«! *'n sehool 
taught by Doss’ in Parker county in 
1M82. The pioneer Colorado druggist 
stated Monday that back in those 
days he “kept” both literary and 
singing schools. *

REFINERY HEAD IS BACK
ON JOB AFTER VACATION

--•--- -----^
Earl Gunn, superintendent of Col- 

Tex Refinery, and Mrs. Gunn return
ed late Sunday from a motor car trip 
to St. Louis, Chicago and other points 
of interest. Gunn told The Record 
Monday afternoon that they enjoyed 
the vacation trip very much. The 
sweltering heat dominating here dur
ing .several da>'w was not prevalent in 
Chicago, he stated.

HRSKELl MIIES RETURNER 
EROM SIN DIEGO TO FÜGE 
TRIIIL IN O H  GOyRT
Vouth Under Indictment For 

Stealing Tires From. 
Morgan Cat

Ha.skell Mile.̂ , youth in his early 
twenties, Tue.-ilay morning was re
turned from Sun Diego, California, 
to face trial under a grand'jury in
dictment charging him with theft of 
tires from an automobile belonging 
to W. R. M organ. Miles was brought 
io Colorado by Constable Jack De
laney wbo went to the Pacific .Coa.st 
city for him.

The car wu.s stolen from in front 
of the Morgan home on Chestnut 
street several months ago, within a 
lew minutes after nieinl>ers of the 
family had |>arke(l it at the curb â n̂d 
entered the'house. The machine was 
found the following morning in Rud: 
dick Park with tw« casings and 
wheels missing.

Miles was indicted by the recenti 
Jditcheli county grand jury. Sheriff 
R. E. Gregory stated Wednesday 
morning that the youth had made a 
statement in coimectiun with the job. 
He la being held in the Mitchell coun
ty jail.

Miles was arrested in connection 
with the theft shortly after Morgan 
rep<ifT^ k>»' of the .wheel* U» the 
authorities and later released under 
bond, pending his appearance before 
the grand jury. The accuse«! youth 
is a native of Mkchcll county.

RAINFAa DURING FIRST 
HALF OF YEAR HEAVIEST 
REGISTERED SINCE 1931

Rainfall at Cclerado during first 
half nf this year was ihs bigkust 
recordad sin«« 1R31 whrn a total 
of 14.SR inch«« fall up to July 
first. During tha prasent yaar np 
to that data 13.77 inches ware 
registered by the chamber ef com
merça gnaga.

Total rainfall in ,1931 tolalad 
25.31 inches, The yesr following, 
c ne of the bast crop years Mitehall 
county has avar osperiencad, evor 
38 inchoa ef rain fall.

Rain avaraging Tram a quartar 
’ of an inch to ana inch corerad tha 
county Friday night, putting an end 
to an intansa boat wave that far 
several days had wrought havoc ta 
Field crops and the range.

Tile For Postoffice 
Lobbv Experted Be 
Placed During Week
Tile for the postofl'ice li*bby d’as 

in transit Monday and «hould arrive 
during the week The ICecord was in
formed. The contrador was ready 
te put the material in place without 
delay.

.A part of the offiic furniture has 
arrived and other chiimienta are moV' 
iiig to Colorado. The «building 
should be ready for occupancy within 
tho next few we«‘ks, according to 
Po.«fmaster Joe Y. Frpser.

J. P. SUMMERS LEAVES 
SUNDAY FOR NEW YORK
J. P. Summers, owner of atoiv* *t 

Colorado and Odessa, plans leaving 
Sunday for New York io spend sev
eral days buying Fall and Winter 
merchandise for the stores. Mr.' 
Summers plans being absent from 
ColorarKt several days visiting leading 
importers and jobbers, taking time in 
selecting mens and womens’ wear to 
be bought

EARLY FEEo' hARVEST 
TO BE STARTED SOON

BERMAN TO LEAVE ON 
SUNDAY FOR MARKETS

Early maixe and other row crops 
are to be ready for harvest within 
the next few days and as a rule pro
duction will be good, farmers seen 
here during this week report. Ample 
moisture is in the ground to mature 
the grain in practically all parts of 
the county.

TED NORTON CONCLUDES 
REVIVAL AT WESTBROOK

Max B<‘rman, Owner and manager 
of the department store bearing his 
name, is to leave Sunday for the New 
Yolk markets to buy Fall and Win
ter merchandise. He .will be accom
panied as far as Chicago by Mrp. Ber
man and their daughter, iHiyllis, who 
are to visit relative« there during 
time Mr. Berman is in New York.

DON TAYLOR TOURS 
MEXICO WITH BAND

Don Taylor left .Monday of la.tt 
week to JoTn the liardin-.Simmons 
Cowboy band on its concert tour 
through Mexico.

Taylor, who i.s the s«>n of .Mrs. 
•Mayme Taylor, county treasurer, had 
previously been selecteil as one of 
the hand members to go on the con
cert tour of F^urope before that tour 
wa.s called off.

COLORADOAN LISTED ON 
COTTON SCHOOL STAFF
J. M. New, manager of the West 

Texas Cotton Growers association at 
Colorado, is member of the staff of 
annual cotton »chool of the organisa
tion opening at Lubbock Wieslnesday 
for two weeks. E. L. Dorn of the 
associational Abilene office and a 
former Coloradoan, is another staff 
member.

THIS PREACHER HOLDING 
UNIQUE RECORD ON RAIN

“I never saw it fail to rain during 
the time I was conducting a revival 
meeting and such was experienced at 
Spado last night,” commented Rev. 
AHiert Click who la.st week launched 
revival camiwign at the S|tadc Mcth- 
oilist church. The preacher express
ed keen satisfaction over success of 
the meeting.

SADLER TO AUSTIN FOR 
MUNICIPAL CONVENTION

WHITE AND BOND TO 
FIREMAN’S SCHOOL

Jim White, who has charge of the 
Colorado Fire department, and Percy 
Bond, fireman, L'ft Sunday for A. A 
.>f. to attend the annual fireman’s 
short course there.

The course ends FrHiay. Mark 
Bynum is In eharge of the fire sta
tion during White’s absence..

SERVICE STATION BEING 
PAINTED AND IMPROVED
Col-Tex Seniec Station No. 2, lo

cated at corner o f  Oak and West 
Third, ié being newly painted and 
otherwise improved this wyk. Jake 
Richardson stated Monday that other 
stations being operated under his su
pervision were in line for similar im
provement.

interesF  in ^ rate cut
EVIDENCED BY RANCHERS

PRODUCTION CREDIT ISS'N 
[DINS DOUBLE TO TIL FDR 
ENTIRE S E I ^ L I S T  YEIR
J. W. Watson Elated In Good 

Record As Outlined At - 
Stamford Parley

'Moat of the production credit asso
ciations in Texas have mure loans on 
their books at the half way mark in 
1935- than were made during the 
entire year of 1934, and a number of 
the asaociations have more than 
doubled their volume of businen this 
year. This record of achievement 
was brought out in the addreaa of 
Virgil P. Lae, Vice-President of the 
Pr«>ducboa Credit Corporation of 
Houston, who was principal speaker 
at a meeting of representatives of 
production credit associations held in 
Stamford last week.'

J. W. Wat«6n, director, of the 
Sweetwater Production Credit asso
ciation, who haa just returned from 
the director’s meeting, reported that 
representatives from three associa
tions in this part of the state were in 
attendance. The meeting, which was 
one of a series of similar meetings 
that are being held at various points 
in Texas during the month of July, 
was for the purpooe of bringing to 
the secretary-treasurers and the di
rectors of the associations a better 
acquaintance with tha purposea ^nd 
efficient operation of the <pro<luiben 
credit system.

Production credit,, which has been 
in'operation in Texas almost two 
years, provides a permanent source 
of short-term credit on a coK>pera- 
tive basis to farmers and ranchmen. 
It is adapted to their needs,; and mure 
and mora fanners and stockmen sre 
becoming acquainted with its many 
attractive features, including s very 
low interest rate, which ia five per 
cent at the present time.

Mr. Lee also discussed the four 
permanent unite ijf The Farm Credit 
.\drtiinistration of Houston and point
ed out the benefits Texas agriculture 
ha.s derived from the tremendou.^ 
volume of credit that these institu
tions have extended to the farmers 
and stockmen of the state. Cre<lits 
and collections and various other 
problems of production credit were 
touched on by the speaker and later 
came up for round-table diacu.ssion 
by the group.

In addition to Mr. Watson, the 
Sweetwater Production Credit asso
ciation, which serves Mitchell, Nolan, 
Fisher, Borden, and Scurry counties, 
was represented at the meeting by 
Waiter L. Boothe, O. P. Thrane, G. 
S. Barnes, arid O. H. Berry. Other

AT NATIONAL MEET

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner of Colorado, 
district manager of the Woodmen cir
cle, who is in New York attending 
the Woodmen' circle -convention as 
one of the two Texas delegates. 

------------o------------

Program Planned.
For Opening Of 

New Postoffice
Plan* for fornml opening and pub

lic ins|>«ction of Colorado’s new post- 
office building on its completion are 

. Acing made by Joe Yt Fraser, post
master, and J. H.,Greene, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Details of the plans are to be an
nounced by July 2u>, next Thursday. 
August 2 has been set as the tenta
tive date for the opening program, 
which will take place in the evening 
beginning about 7 :,'IU, but this date 
will have to be chuiigy«L if tile for the 
completion of the building does not 
arrive on schedule.

C. C. Thomi>son, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce has received 
the information that he has been 
named personal representative of 
Postma.ster General Jan/'s A. Farley 
for the occasion and will therefore 
make the principal aildress on the 
program.

.Mayor and Mrs. J. A. Sadler and 
their sun. Junior, left Tuesday after
noon for Waco where Mrs. Sadler 
and the boy arc visiting. .Mayor Sad
ler continued to Au.stin to attend ses
sions of the Texas League of Muni
cipalities, o|iening in annual cunvan- 
tion Thursday morning.

singing and barbecue
AT SU.VER JULY 28TH
Residents of Silver community are 

Ted Norton of Huntsville closed a J®* «e/e™! hundred vis-
revival meeting at the W estbrook Sunday, July 28. at regional

'singing convention and barbecue. 
Several Coloradoans plan attending 
the gathering.

Church of Chriiit Sunday night. 
Norton« formerly of Colorado and for 
a time assistant minister at the 
Church of Christ, went from here to 
Sterling City, where for three years 
he was leader of the congregation.

HIGHWAY PATROL DIES 
FROM CRASH INJURIES

G. A. Freaae, formerly member of 
the State highway patrol on duty at 
Colorado, waa killed in Fort Worth 
Thuraday night when his cycle featur- 
•d in crash with a truck. Freese had 
been making his headquarters in Ar
lington for several months. He had 
just driven hts machine away from 
home o^ his fiance to whom he was 
to be married eoon when he wae 
kUlod.

WEST TEXAS PRESS TO 
MEET AUGUST 16-17TH

Annual convention of the West 
Texa.*< 'Press association is to he held 
in Big Spring Friday and Saturday, 
August 16 and 17i officials of the 
organization announced following 
conference in the host city Saturday. 
A program of pleasing entertainment 
and instructive education has been 
outlined.

WestbnxJc Planters To Discuss Proposed 
Gm At Meeting Scheduled Monday Night

Cotton farmers of the Westbrook 
community are considering plans to 
organise a joint-atock corporation to 
build and operate a gin, B. Barber of 
Spade, director of the Weat Texas 
Cotton Qrowers asaociation, told this 
newspaper Tuesday afternoon.

iMeeting of intereated plantera haa 
been called to convene at the West-
broofc tahematle Monday night a t 8 ¡ gathering.

o'clock to give further consideration 
pf the project. Barber stated. He 
suggested that all interested farmers 
and other citizens would bo cordially 
received.

Clyde Daniels of Abilene, secretary 
of the regional cotton association and 
prominent in affairs of cooperative 
organisations In West Texas several 
years, is scheduled to address the

Ruling of Secretary Wallace of the 
Department of .Agriculture in reduc
ing rates and charges for handling 
livestock on the Fort Worth and 
other ■ market.-« is being studied with 
interest among l«K-al cattlemen. The 
order .affecte h«)th buying and sell
ing of livestock through the yards.

JAMES NEW DIRECTOR IN 
DISTRICT WORK PROGRAM

Winfield ,S. .lames of Abilene has 
been appointe«! works progress ad
ministrator* for Texas district 13, 
embracing llitchell and several other 
counties in this area. Announcement 
of his appointment was made public 
Monday by il. P. Drought, State ad
ministrator for WPA.

NEW CARPET IS LAID 
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Laying of nearly 2UU yards of new 

carpet in the First Metho«list church 
has been completed.

The carpet is the gift of the Wom
en's Missionary society. .Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace heads the committee in 
charge of purchasing it. The women

DRUGGIST IS ELECTE1> 
MEMBER OFUONS CLUB
Bill Oswalt, owner and manager of 

the Oswalt Drug Congmny, Friday 
was elected to membarship in the 
Lions Club and is to be preaented the 
organixation at meeting this week. 
Oswalt came t«> Colorado recently 
from Abilene after having purchased 
the Crosthwaite Drug Company.

NEW NEON SIGN PUCED 
OVER PAUCE ENTRANCE

An attractive neon sign haa been 
placed over entrance to the Palace 
theatre by Ross IX Dixon, manager. 
The new fixture takte place of the 
electrical aign that had been in tue 
several years.

have als«i b«>ught new linoleum for 
associations rapresented at the direc- j the church vestibule, 
tor’s meeting included Stamford an«l —-------- o-----------
Wichiu Fan. i band to  GIVE CONCERT

BIG CROWDS REPORTED | 
AT SPADE’S REVIVAL

AT PARK FRIDAY NIGHT
Continuing its series of bi-weekly

_____  jccncerts during the summer months,
the Colorado Municipal band will 

Big crowd* are reported to be at- J ,,|„y Ruddick park band shell Fri
tending the revival beir|g conducted 
at Spade by the Rev, A. F. Click of 
Colorado, Methodist circuit minister.

The Rev. Albert Mason of Stanton, 
who is circuit pastor there, is in*' 
charge of <the singing.

day evening, beginning at 8:15, ac- 
cofding to announcement of R. P. 
Rose, director.

HAS WEEK-END GUESTS 
Week-end guests of Mrs. Joe Shep

pard were her sister, Mrs. Kate Gris- 
seite, and Mrs. Grissette’s daughter

ACC VICE PRESIDENT
FILLS PULPIT HERE

Pulpit of the Church of Christ was 
filled .Sunday by Dun H. Morris, vice- 
president of Abilene Christian Col-

‘LOOK TO WPII FOR i  IN 
BUILDINE ROID,’ MITCHELL 

E l S T j l O B Y
County And Subdivisions To 

Push Petitions Seeking 
Project Grants

County Judge B. L. Templeton and 
a delegation of Coke county officiala 
this week were informed by the State 
Highway Commission at Austin that . 
Highway lUl from Colorado to Ster
ling City had been cancelled by the 
State and the projected road con
necting Colorado and Robert Lao 
would not be considered.

Along with announcement that tho 
Colorado-Sterling City designation 
Would no longer be recognized, mem
bers of the commission offered sug
gestion that the counties, direttly 
concerned file application with the . 
recently designated Works Progreaa 
.Administration for financial aid in 
building the road—an«l any other 
public improvement projects contem
plated.

Cancellation of the designation that 
for several y^ars had been in effect 
came a* a distinct surprise to Judge 
Templeton and others of the group 
who were in Austin to push petition 
that a n«irth-south highway be built.. 
The county judge expreased hope, 
however, after hi/i return to Colorado, 
that Jkti mych needed thoronghfam 
might be given favorable considera
tion at hands of the WPA, maintiiin- 
ing district*offices in new act-up at 
Sweetwater. '

County and city officials refire- 
senting ci^mmissioners’ court and tha 
cky councils of Colorado. Loraine 
and Westbrook were in sesaion at the 
courthouse Wednesday afternoon to 
discuss the new situation and out
line Work projects to be requested. 
Construction of highway croosing the 
county north and south, building of 
important lateral roads in different 
parts of the county and pn auditor
ium in Colorado wera suggeated as 
major needs.

Policies under which the WPA ii 
to function were discussed by J. H.

Sea LOOK TO WPA Pag« 3

NO BOLL WEEVIL FOUND 
IN THIS AREA, REPORT

There are no boll weevils in West 
Texas, in so far as recorda of the 
I nited States Department of Agri
culture indicate. The Record waa in- 
forme«l Monday. Ap|fearanca of the 
|K-st is said to be scattered this 
s)iring, attacking cotton in parte of 
Texas through to North Carolina.

JUVENIU DUJNQUENCY 
DEPLORED BY JUST1CS

Juvenile delinquency haa reached 
such proportions in Sweetwater aa to 
cause worry upon the part of -Poaca 
Justice S. H. Shook, ao the Sweet
water Daily Reporter notes. Recent
ly the official appeared before the 
city communion in his home town to 
api>eal assistance in curbing an alleg
ed growing disregard for law and 
Older among the youth.

TWO w t in g ’ precincts
FOR COLORADO IS PLAN 

OFFERED BY OFFICIALS
and granddaughtr, Mrs. 0. P. Gilbert I lege. Minister J. D. Harvey, imstor 
and Kay Gilbert, all of Three Rivers, i of the church, is away doing evange- 
They were here from Saturday until | listic work this summer. He visited 
Wednesday. home briefly early in the week.

All Relief Projects In Mitchell County 
To Be Cancelled, Administrator Advised

Every relief project now in effect 
in the county will be cancelled on 
August 1, J. H. Greene, administra
tor, has been advised by Harry P. 
Drought of San Antonio, State ad
ministration under the recently cre
ated Works Progress Administration. 
Greene made this announcement at 
conference of eounty and cHy offi
ciala at the court hbusc Wednhsday 
afternoon.

“Under tem a of the orders com*

ing to my office, there will be no 
more direct relief on and after the 
first of next month and clients on 
our rolls must be abia to work for 
whattver income they receive from 
the State, ia accredited wage hire,” 
Greene said.

Just, what effect the new order of 
things is to tiava on working nf the 
county office was not detailed by tha 
administrator, doe to lack of infor
mation tuppliad hia affice.

Crealiea ef a sesea d vetlag pre- 
ciact a l Celerade is heiag «easidsr- 
ed hy caenty aeoiaiiMieBars' aeart 
and ia  all prehahiUty arder divid- 
iag Ihe presea! dietrial will he 
passed a l next regalar sassiea, 
C a i^ y  Jadga B. L. T«aM»lat«a leU  

«H m Raeerd Thersday meraiag.
Templalaa disaassad ih« prapasal 

with «ily aÉiciala and «ihar ialar- 
«alad .«iUaaa* a l «aafareaaa haid la  
«Oaaly «sari roam Wsdaaaday af- 
taraeea. Opiaiaa, aa aaprapsa^ 
faverad iha changa.

Tha Calarnde pracinal, wilh a 
aarami valiag slraaglh ef 
ic said Is ha «aa «f iha largesi ia 
Ihis parí af Iha 9lal«k it has basa  
•aggaclad. Th* propasad dKiidiag 
lias «iraeid fallew Highway ! • !  
aarlh af lewa aad psehahly ChasO* 
nal sireal Ihiwagll iha aüy, eataa4> 
ia»  aeatk freoi Smmtk Co m Imi 
•Iseet.
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Mrs. Stoneroad And Mrs. Prichard
Hostesses Honoring Mrs. Joe Pond

*>f thf* «■'»fial iiffaii« hunfirinp 
who wa.-- .Ml- Nell»' 

HurT'»'* hefort* r*>rent
Tn^riiar*-. a f  Iho fotirfoon tahl«» af-  
tf-rtioon hrulni' to whii h M>' T. W. 
Ston<-roaii, J r . ,  ami .Mi<. \t-.il P r ic h 
a r d  Were ho.-tcs,-cs at the t ’oloradft 
C o u n try  cluh Tuestlav.

A proTn«ion «-f zciinias and niari,-. 
irnidr made a flowei seitintr for the 
r«ce|itioii of the pu« .I"; in the laipe 
club room. Th« " v.i re L'li t ted at 
the door by .Mrs,. l ord Merritt and 
introduced to the receiviilp line, 
tKliich included .Mr«. I’nchard, Mr>. 
Fond, and Mr«. Pond'.« inefher, .Mr«. 
J. H. Greene.

Member« of the hoii-epartv and the 
receivinp line wore i y, ii j  du ̂ ses. 
The honoive’s was <.f to»,- t'hantilly 
lace, cut fa.sliionabij ,u'. in the back. 
The pleated collar wa- caupht in 
in.nt by a conape. I roui ti e kr.ee« 
to the floor the >kiil was also pleated.

Mrs. ,'>’ton< road irnided the puests 
to the dininp rotiin where tli« \ leprst- 
«led in a white «atm I i ide'« book 
presided ever by .Me Ki'anies Lup- 
ton. Sha-ta daisie in a white bowl 
flood on the lac«-eo\eie| ut'istiy

table.
I’unch \\a . poured by 'Mi .s M.ii - 

paret t'ook and Mrs. F„ tV Hod on 
from the ilmitip t ibie, which w.y ah'- 
lace-4‘oveird. The crystal j'.imh 
bow I, cireled by lace fern ami flank 
eil by er\ tal liasketj« filled with pink 
ruses, centereil the l.ahle.

Brillai symhids decorated the plav- 
inp appfdntment«. Mrs. K. t' \iv 
made hipli «core wjth a handmade 
dri- 'iT searf a (iri/.e and Mi- .Mabel 
.'̂ mith made low, receivinp .i niateh 
container.

The hostesses presènte!^ the hon- 
orée with a box of pots and pati 
Oval-shaped and wrapped in rn. ■ 
eellop'bane, the box was ailorned w ilii 
a larpe how made of the eellophaie 
and silver ribbon,- tied around a 
eor.sape of pink roses and fern.

.' -«isted by members «if the hoii-, - 
pally, the ho«tes.-«'s ««tm-iI bnek lei 
«ream and anp'«-l food eake in pn 
and white. Tiny jiar.isid- inaiti 
silver cellophane late were favoi

■Mrs. I’ond i« to be honi'iid sir.iiii 
i.n h'liday wh«n Mi>. h'. <•. Ilod mi 
and .Mrs. Prichar-1 ar«' to i-ntiTt.'iiii .i* 
the 1‘iichard home.

Sunflowers Furnish Setting For Party 
Given Bv Mrs. Price and Mrs. Wilkins

.Sunflowers furni'h«-d the setlinp 
for a twenty-one table l.ndpe and 
forty-twp party pivi-n by .Mi-. O. B. 
I*rice and .Mj's. C. \. Milkm- at th<’ 
Colorado hotel b:,ni|U* t room M'ed- 
nesday afternoon.

iBasketN and va«e« i.f the iViwer 
and ivy-tkiiied tielljs« ■ iPVtjlate«l the 
loiip roi,m where the tables were ai- 
ranped. Follow mp ti.e flow«-r colors, 
a color M'heiue of pre«-n and yellow 
was carried out in all appointments.'

Mrs. Wilkins, weannp preen taf
feta, and Mr-. I’l'Ke, weahinp yellow 
lipnred chiffon, passed bripht yellow 
tallies- cut III tfie 'hajie of sanfli w - 
ers. S«'orepads were al.«o in yellow.

Gr«’eii ltt«-qulr«-il Irays’ with yellow 
Ftrip<'<l beverape pla.--es were p*a- 
fei.tetj to .Mr-. .Mrs. C; C. Thomp-oii 
for hiph ill >•rHipé, to Mrs. J. K. Wat- 
Bon for low in bridp« and to Mrs. 
Lucian Maddin for hifh in forty-lw«>.

Ice cream and cake, carrying nut 
the featured colors, were served to: 

Mrs. K. S. Itreiiiiand, .Mrw. K. U. 
raaraon, Mr.«. J. C. Ethridge, Mr«. 
Oscar .Major«, '.Mrs. P. K. Mackey, 
MiW. Lucian Maddin, Mrs. J. L. Pid- 

•n, -Mrs. Ih.yl«? Williams, Mrs. h.. 
H. Winn. Mrs. C. I.. Hoot, Mr«. Alvin 
Mhyr«', Mr«. E. A. Barcroft, Mr.-.. J. 
H. Greene, Mrs. <J M. Plaster, Mr 

•A. L. Mhipkey, Mi- < I'. Gary, M.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Henry Pond, .Mi 
A. C. Melton, Mr«. Ralph Mann;

Mrs. J. .M. I>o««. Mr«. W. L. Ito-«, 
Jr., Mrs. Ed Jone«, Sr., .Mrs. J. M'. 
Randle, Mr«. Bill Oswalt, Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace, .Mrs. J. B. .Mills, .Mrs. B. J. 
Baskin, Mm, E. L. l.atham, .Mm I*. 
H. .Snyiler, .Mrs. t'harle- .M«e««i, .Mrs. 
Lester .Maiiro-riiip, Mrs. Wall-'r vVil- 
aon, .Mr.". Ixoaine Smith, .Mrs. G. V. 
Harrison, Mr«., R. H. Ixxmey, .Mr«. 
Lula Mae Carlton, .Mibb Mildred ( 
nun, Mrs. Hattie Huphew Smith, .Mr«. 
Ford Merritt;

Mrs. Ed Jones. Jr., Mrs. A. C. An
derson, Mrs. T. W. .stoiieroad, Mrs.

Ftomdiain B«‘iil, Mr . J. Fk McCbiiiy. 
•Mrs. Blue tioodwin, .Mrs. IlK-k • ai 
ter, Mrs. H. 1’. .̂ laic> |, .Mr«, .loan 
InfTebach. .Mr«. Bob Fee, Mr Joi 
pomi. .Mi-s Katie Buchaiiun. Me 

I .Allie MeiTill. .Ml«.« Shell .Merrill. .Afr--. 
'.\i-al Pnehard. .Mrs. J. .1. Rilii.v • y. 
•Mis« .Mary Bell Krerviiand,' Mr«. I'm  
Priti-hett, .Mrs. Ralph Ism*. Mi> 'I'oiii 

i P n te h e t t ;
I .Mr« lo B. Elliott, Mr.«. P. -F .'- 
ter. .Mrs. Jam»-« Is.eun, Mr«. Hill 
Horn, Mrs. Flniim-tt <¡rantlami, Mr.«. 
Henry'. Vaupht, .Mr«. Willi- .'sbrop- 

I shire, Mr*. .Ace MeShan. .Me- M awF'l 
! Smith. Mr«. B**b .May, .Mi -. C. C.
I 'l hoiiitison, .Mr«. .1. Fk Wut-mi. .Mn.
Roy Warren, .Mrs. Floyd t̂  .inne/, 

,Mrs. Fi«l .Majors. .Mr«. < he-ter .lone-, 
.Mr«. .M.»J. Ihiwson, .Mr«. Hojd Hojtier,

I .Mr«. FÎ. J. Hupree, Mr«. Pink Wade 
Iboipe, Mrs. Fairl Cramer, Mi I.ea 
.Swope, .Mrs. Charle«*Parker, .nnd .Mrs. 
J. F,'. I.ebu« of Füectra.

Seventy-Five Guests '
At Jones’ Barbecue

Around -eveiity-five po« t -, iiicluil- 
! inp member« of the .M< rry Wive« 
'Club,and their husbandi. attend'd a 
I bari.eeue pivefi by .Ml. and Mr- fitto 
[.lone at their .“«pade raiieb horn«- la.*i 
' Tf.'U-'day eveninp.

Vbiiou.« outdimr pano ■ w*-re plav- 
ed. The pue-t« ineliided a number of 

I  .Spade ranch people and their neiph- 
bor.'-.

Mr, and Mrs. Pond 
Attend Recefiti’on

.Mr. and Mrs. .I<h- Pond wer«- in 
.Sweetwater Wednesilay eveninp I« 
a'leiid reception piv* n at the .Albui 
hotel for apents of th*' (irt-at Anier- 
lean l.if«- In.'urance 4 ompany. R. II. 
iSraiid of San Antonio. exe« ijtive vice 
pie-ideiit, and other officiaU of the 
t ornpaiiy were present.

^J^TRA .SPECIALS
riridayj Saturday, Momlay

Pnffoo bfib U l i C t i  Iff 3 ikpti.49c
FRESH—Wc Grind It At Yon Bay It

V i n o g a r  c.».;-"' 1 9 c

P c a d i e t  3 a s c

O r a l t i i î e . . 59c 
• 31c

J l l l C 6  mery qt. 29c 
pt. 15 c

F l a v o r i n g  >w :::'.!:. S 5 C
bee many MORE SPECIALS IN OI/R STORE

Saturday Night 
Marriage Unites 

Spade Families
I'nitinp two. pioneer families of 

: >e .'«jiade eoniiminity, the marriage 
r Miss Christine Bolin ami Mr. J. E. 
Shorty! Northciitt of the Spade 

i.iiieh took pinee at the Spade church 
«■iturday eveninp.

I'he eerenuihy was said by the Rev. 
\. P. Click «if Colorado fulloWinp 
• ■ eninp reviv.xl service«. Preceding 
:)n* ceremony Mrs. N. 11. White of 
' el.orad<> «anp “I Love 'A'«iu Truly.” 
«be also playinl the wedding march.

The bride wore a blue dress of 
beer, wool crejie. Her accessories 
..eie white and she carried sweet 

.1 -1, The bride and proom were at- 
• iided by -Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bo- 
■1 1 . Mrs. White played softly dur- 

lor the ceremony.
Mrs. N’orthciitt is the dauphter of 

Mr. and Mr.«. O. Bolin of Spade and 
. lli.'l.A graduate of Colorado Hiph.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Northeuft have 
been re.xred in the Spade community, 
'll". Xoithcutt. who was a P.f.'l.'i 
imfiiate of Colorado Hiph fchool. is 

•’:e dauphter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Bo
nn. Mr. N'orthentt’s parents are Mr. 
r i.d Mrs. Joe Xortheutt. He has been
■ 'iiployed on the .Spade ranch for a 
niimhei of years.

The couple left immediately after 
il.e ceremon.v for a wedding trip to 
liM' Sprinp and points west. 'They
■ ill make their home on the Spade
;.;n.-h.

’̂ lUktcIlPS Entertained 
Mrs. Bush Thursday

The Bridpettes and a numlier of 
file t«. totalinp six tables of players, 
v.'eff entertained by .Mrs. .Austin 
I’.n h la.-t Thursilay afternoon. She 
' <-d «eu.sonal yard flowers as deCora-

■ ions, 1̂  #
Ml . Fèl Jone«, Jr., made hiph 

.-lore, with a lamp us prize, and Mrs.
I Old Merritt niade low, receivinp a 
deck of card«. The hosti-.ss presented 
'4r--. Jo* pond, a recent bride, with a 
lamp.

.\ fruit plate. coii«i«tinp of canta- 
loui e. p<ar, and banana slices with 
lil»' pillile and pra|w«, cheese apples, 
on<l «tufTed dates, was .«erx'e<l after 
the primes.

Rainbow Circle
With one new member, Mrs. S. O. 

iiill, amonp those present, the Rain- 
‘bow circle had „its regular meeting 
.Monday afternoon at the Methi>dist 

jcliuieh, with .Mrs. Noble leading the 
I de\iitional. .‘seven members were 
: pre«eiit m addition to .Mrs. Hill.- 
I Six tray-, twelve vi.«its, and two 
jl'tiiinents made up the social service 
I lepori. .Ml.'. Fid Grubbs, circle chair
man, offer*d the di.«mi«.-ing prayer. * 

—«1« —
j Christian Ladies Aid
I A -cripture lesson from the thir-
i teenth ehapter of F'irst Corinthians 
W'u bioupht by Mrs. Fid Jones, Sr., 

jut the nieeting of the luidies Aid of 
I the F'rr«t t'hristian church with Mrs. 
¡Sam A'enuble Monday afternoon, 
i Prayer wii tiffered by Mr«. W. W.
; Porter.

After the usual businesa Mrs. Ven
able' -erveil cifokies and punch.

New Deal Club At 
MeSpadden Home

The New Deal club waa entertained 
at the homt of Mr.*'an4 A. L. 
Mc.S|Ntddeii'Friday tvrning with th« 
following present;

Guests; .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oawalt, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mr. 
and .M rs. James Logan,' Miaa Landry 
.Smith, Ray Holcomb, and Miss Eli
zabeth Amburgey of Odessa. Mem
bers playing were Mr. and Mm. C. A. 
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wii- 
zoii, Mr. and Mm. Willis Shropshire, 
and .Air. and .Mm. Chpries Moeaer. 
Tile Wilkins made high score and the 
H.-w-alts low. Salad and dessert 
courses were served.

Mrs. Charles M oe^r 
Hostess On Tuesday

Mm. 4'harles Moeaer was hoatesa 
Tuesday afternoon to the Juitamere 
club, with Mm. G. D. Foster, Mm. 
Walter Wilson, and Mrs. Luke Tho 
mas ns guests.

Punch was served during the 
games, in which Mrs. E. B. WillbAnks 
made high score. lea cream and 
cake were after-game refreshments.

I PAY J W K
ATTEND THE 

USED CAR SALE 
AT

C H M W n à T

Sheaves Of Grain 
Decorate Seating 
For Class Banquet

Sheaves of grain, large and small, 
and other object.« a.«Ki>ciated with the 
gleanem of Bible times decorated 
the banquet tabic at which nearly 
forty members of the Gleanem class 
of the Baptist Sunday .ŝ h<yol gathered 
Monday evening in the church base
ment. •

A gleaning scene, in which min
iature camels and oxcii and other 
animala were arranged around ve
hicles and stack.« of grain in an 
earth-filled square, was the center 
point of the long banquet table. 
'Small sheaves of grain stood at in
tervals on the table and liund-paintetl 
gleaning scenes decorated the place 
cards and the triangular programs. 
Larger bundles of grain and baskets 
of fieasonal flowers were .set about 
the room.

The following program was given: 
Scripture, Mrs. Jack Davis; song, 
“ Work fur ' the Night is (¡oming,” 
with Misa Margaret t'ook as accum- 
l>aiiist; prayer, .Vim. Luke Thomas; 
welcome, Mrs. Thoiiiu.«; respon.se, G. 
I>. .Slaton; talks on words beginning 
with the letters of the cla.ss name. 
Opal Yater, Fern Kelly, Oiiita Hen
derson, Pearl Bryant, Clifton .Mor
row, F^lizabeth Terrell, .Mrs. A. I.. 
While, and W. A. Rose; trio, Johnny 
l.ou Callison, Billy Wyatt, and Mary 
Taylor.

■Mm. White, cla«« teaeher, present
ed the class with one of the fiimuu« 
Christ paintings.

Class member.« and visitors present 
were .Mm. Luke Thomas, .Mrs. A. I. 
White, Mm. P. D. O’Rrien, A. I. 
White, <». B. Slaton, W. A. Row, 
Mrs. W. T. League, .Mm. Jack Davis, 
•Mrs. Charles Taylor, JF., Mm. FIiii- 
mett Berry, Mm. Fill .Msy, Mm. Tom 
burru.«, Mrs. Clifton A'ater, .Mi. 
Brice Webb, Mr*. Doyle Kiker, .Mrs. 
Mary Boatlar, .Mrs. J. Irwin, .Mrs. 
Tom lienderBon, .Mm. Coy Harris,! 
.Miss I.aadrjf'flmith, Miss Maggie.Bell 
Arnold, .Miss Billy Wyatt, .MIm John- j 
nie Lou Callison, .Miss .Margaret 
Cook, .Miss Winkie ..Morrow, .Mi«.« 
Pearl Bryant, Misa F'ay Shelton, Mi«s 
Fllizabeth Terrell, Mi«s F’ern Kelly, 
Miss FJesnur Derrick, Miss Martha- 
lie Henderson, Mim Zilpha Thomas, 
Miss Christine Viles, .Miss Ruby Lee 
Bohannuii, and Misa Helen Hamer.

Health Program 
Given At BPWs I 

Monthly Meeting!
A health program was pre.«ented a t , 

the monthly luncheon of the Business ! 
and *Professional Women’s club last ! 
Thursday, Mm. J. A. Ferguson and 
.Mm. Flarl Morrison, member« of the 
health committee, w^re hostosse«.

The program inclu*|e<l the invoca
tion by Miss Elizalieth Kirkpatrick, j 
a talk on food by Miss FImma Gun
ter. and health hints by Miss .'«■allje 
.Miller, Mm. H. I. Berman, and .Mr«. 
Bob Perecek.

An invitation from the Sweetwater 
club to attend an inter-city recrea
tional meeting with the Sail Angelo 
ami Sweetwater cl'jbs at Sweetwater 
on the fourth Friday is this month 
wa« accepteiL

Members als# Voted to select a 
s^n^or for a.watqr pggeani to be 
held by tha .Swef^ater club on Aug> 
Ust 26.' .* . . .

El Paso Visitor 
Is Honored Twice

Two affaim honoring Pauline .Smith 
of El Paso, guest this week of Nina 
leiura .Smith, took plgce Wednesday 
afternoon and Thursday morning.
' Nina I,aura was hostess to two 

tables of bridge In her honor Wed
nesday afternoon. Guests were Fran
ces Elliott, 'Myra Brown, Rebeeca 
Smoot, Mary Frances Mackey, Mary 
Elizabeth Pidgeon, Mary Bell Crosth- 
vaaite, and the honoree. Frosted 
lemonade and cake were served.

A breakfast at Seven Wells was 
the Thursday morning affair. Re
becca Smoot was hostess, with the 
followiag present:"

Myra Brown, Mary Frances Mack
ey, Frances Elliott, Mary Elizabeth 
Pidgeon, Margaret Wilhoit of Fort 
Worth, Mr. Myron Smith of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mm. Jof>,Cthioot, and 
Mm. Thomas R. Smith. Nina Laura 
Smith, Joe Henry Smoot, Margaret 
Smoot, the honore«, and the hostess.

Visiting Nephew 
Honored At Qub

Honoring hor ngghew, Joo Robert 
Myera of'BlgHlgrlUk Mn. Prod Doa- 
ior mtertainad a group of youngaten 
with •  wstomoloa fena* at the coon- 
try elnb W^BaaOqf'avoning. 8ko

hp Har^

tSpecial F o o d  V alu es
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WE DELIVER PHONE 16
3 Pounds

Don’t risk health! 
Use Olisco—the 

digesti Me shortening

6 Pounds

$ 1 . 1 9

a a 23c

MEATS 
Best Quality
VEAL LOAF MEAT

RE.StI GROUND - J  fO  ■■ 
OUNO,

BABY BEEF BOAST 
14C

STEAKS
FED BF.r. 
POUND

LOIN OR ROUNi) 
POUND

FOR L.UNCUFS 
POUND

L ig 'h t C r u s t  24 lbs. 9 8 c  
F L O U R  .  48 lbs. $ 1 .8 9

LONGHORN CHEESE 
18c

FLAT RIBS 
1 0 c

FOR BAKING 
POUND

E l - F o o d  QIC. 3 9 c
VACUUM WHIPPED | | a

SALAD DRESSING . r t S .

Soap A  6 bars 25c
TX# f ir s f  grmot aJeomeOm 

0¥fr sttm inedfoods
e JjjiV^HOlillOCENIZCO

Er
' For That 

Drowsy Feelinf
3 cast

Starts The 
Day Right

3 cans

Go? 3
u v f p P i A i r o

FROM OL'R 
CUaKS

ASK US Hour 
TO IHTIK

1,210 OfHER CASH PRIZfS 
KM A SIMftE 10 WORD SLOGAN 
ABOUT CAMAY

CAMAY 5 bars 25c
TOMATOES

N o. 2  c a n s

Ì i-̂  A « a iS 7  i  Sin a*. i«w 0 nono OI%nu  Cullu LuC

PiCklBS S O U R
D IL L qts.16c

See Tlie Many Other .Specials In Our.Store

ONE STOP FOOD STORE 
The Big^eat Little Store In Town

( *

' I

NEWS FROM THE ROOT HOSPITAL.
SURGERY FOR HERNIA

M. M. Myem of Colorado under
went aurgery for hernia repair Sat
urday at Root hnnpital and ia Mid to 
be doing well.
S-YEAR-OLD GIVEN SURGERY

Rurgery to relieve acute append!- 
citi« wa« given Rula Jo Hendeiwon, 
.S-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
WAlter Ilendei^aon; Saturday noon. 
Flula, the «ccnnd 6-year-old child to 
have an appendicitia operation a t the 
hoapital in the pant month, iz doing 
line.
CLYDE FEASTER PATIENT 

Clyde Fraoter of near Colorado 
underwent an appendicitiz operation 
Saturday and ia in good condition.
MRS. GILLIAM IS PATIENT

Minor rurgery was adminiatarad to 
Mra. L. B. Ciniam of WasOrrook 
Tueoday.

Whipkey, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
W. W. Whipkey, war opened at the 
hospital Sunday.
MRS. WILSON DISMISSED

After a critical illneM which necea- 
aitated two blood tranafuaionat Mm. 
Woodrow Wilson was discharged 
from the hospital Sunday. Both she 
and her baby are doing fine now.
GIVEN MINOR SURGERY

Mm. Lucas Whithead of Lenorah, 
Martin county, was dischaurrd Thurs
day after 'undergoing minor surgery 
on (Monday. .1

INFANT BEING TREATED
The infant aon of R. F. Wintem of 

Silver is a madlcal patient at the hos
pital. Condition of the child, who iz 
ten months old, ia fair.

4»

Mlly practice bo read

H. L BERMANS LEAVING 
SUNDAY FOR NEW YORK
Conibiiiiiig n businc«« trip with 

their'vai'alion, .Mr. iiml Mm. II. I. 
Berman an*l 8*>n.« <»f the Ben Frank
lin store me leaving Stinday for 
Washington, l>. (’., and New York.

In New York they will attend tha 
annual Toy Fair and buy much of 
their s to u ’« Chriyltnas stock. They 
will also visit Mr«. Berman’s parents 
there. They jdan to he gone about 
three weeks.

i «MRS. TIJSER^S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 62

*^WhereR^mly b  A —:

. ‘-T '

t
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TucKer’s SPECIALS
TO M A TO E S

F lrin »«P ln k

311». 10 c
F L O U R

40 lb. sick
$185

A S H O R T  T I M E  O N l

WESTERN FLOUR 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 lb. sack $1.49
MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING
8 1 b .  cation $ 1 . 0 S  4  l b .  c irtN  S 5 c
PINT0 0EAN S-->^^5IIi3 .3 9 c
Binder Twine at low  price

TUCKER’S CASH GROCERY
W C  D E L IV E R PH O N E  N o. 1

T E I  O O L O l A g O  ( T l X A i y  W B »  K L T  t J O  0 « P
8b

Death Claims Mrs.
W. H. Black After 

Weeks of Illness
Death which'dimaxed an illneu of 

aeveral week« claimed Mra. Eula 
Black, wife of H. W. Black, at the 
Black home in Colorado early Tues
day morninKT. Mra. Black waa 66.

Mra. Black had only lived in Col
orado for the few weeks aince she 
became ill, but she and Mr. Black 
have been livings in^ this county for 
over twelve years, farming in recent 
years in the .Seven Wells community. 
They came here from Cottle county.

'Born and reared in Navarro coun
ty, Mrs. Black’s maiden name was 
Eula Henderson. Her marriage to 
Mr. Black took place in her native 
county.

Eleven children, six of whom live 
in and near Colorado, survive her. 
They are: H. A. Black. O. W. Black, 
and B. L, Black, all of Paducah; Mrs. 
May Whitley and J. A. Black of Lo- 
laine; Mrs. R. M. Cain. Mra. Gladys 
Burden, I). W. (Red) Black, Willard 
Black, Mis.s Myrtle Black, and S. L. 
Black, all of Colorado and near Colo
rado.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Kiker chapel, with 
the Rev. A. C. Hardin of Loraine 
officiatinK. Burial was in the Colo 
I ado cemetery. Kiker A Son had 
charge of arrangements.

—  -  o------------
ANSON BARBER CHARGED

J. W. Hay, Anson barber, was ar
raigned before United States district 
court commissioner in Abilene Tues 
day on the charge of counterfeiting. 
He was arrested in Anson Monday 
after a (|iiantity of spurious coins had 
been circulated. Metal and moulds 
are said to have been found in the 
man’s place of business.

ORAN C. HOOKER POST 

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Es-Servica Men Welcoms

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY SAVED on New and Used 

cars. 1016 W. 7th St., Ft. Worth. 
See Jack Carter. tf.

Q i s s m i u i s
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex 
apartment, three rooms and bath, 
rtone 187-W, Mrs. M. E. Lindley, 
corner Locust and Sixth. Jtp.

FOR RENT—furnished southeart 
bedroom. 2,2(1 Third Street, Phone 
10. Itc.

TRADE
FOR TKAIU-:—Have one Gang 

Break Plow to trade for row binder. 
See R. Teiry, Westbrook, Texas.

7-19-pd.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

New windmill and tower, 100 bbl. 
storage tank and tower, priced to 
sell. See J .J. Billingsley. tfc.

FOR S.\LE—At a bargain if sold 
before August 1, my home in Colo
rado. C. L. Gray. Uc.

FOR SALE—Day bed with walnut 
ends. Phone 146-W. Itp.

LOST
LOST—At swimming pool key 

Lion emblem No. 667. S l̂easc re
turn to THOMAS DRY GOODS CO.

Itc,
a .  ...I. . I — II. m — .,m

LOST—A 12-year-old girls Jacket, 
solid red, with red silk lining. Has 
silver buckle on belt. - Please return 
or notify the Record office.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We were delighted with the re

sponse of our church to the Isymens’ 
challenge and tithers’ test. There 
Was an increase both in the attend
ance of our adult department and in 
the church offering taist Sunday which 
was the first day showing returns on 
the three month test of tithing. We 
are enjoying the fellowship of the 
church at China Grove in a revival 
this week. We are having good at^ 
tendance and the services are begin
ning to show results. (This is iwrit- 
ten on Wednesday morning).

I expect to teach the Amigos class 
Sunday morning and then drive to 
China Grove for the closing service 
of the revival. Rev. Murray Fuquay, 
ol Tahoka, will supply the pulpit here 
Sunday morning, and I expect to be 
at home for the evening seiwice. '

On account of a special request 
from the chaplin of the SUtc San
atorium at Carlsbad for me to preach 
there Sunday afternoon, I will be 
unable to fill my'regular appoint
ment at Rogers.

DICK O’BRIEN Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The regular services will Ire held 

Sunday morning, with the pastor 
tack in his pulpit.

At the evening hour Fairview peo
ple will be visitors and after the ser
vices those converted during the re
cent revival at Fairview will be bap
tized.

REV. WALLACE JONES, Pastor.
------------0-— ---- — .
ECLIPSE IS SEEN

Scores of Mitchell countians re
mained up Monday night to witness 
eclipse pf ,the moon as the earth 
passed between that planet and the 
SUB. It was the first total eclipse 
of the moon in eight years.

PERSONAL

BORROW MONEY ON YOUR CAR
Re-finance your notep, payments 

reduced. Vacation cash or cash for 
repairs. Confidential, bring car and 
, license receipt. C. S. BOYLES, 
Sweetwater, opposite Ezzell Hotel.

• JuIy-26-chg.

SUSTAINS MINOR BURNS
Painful but not serious burns were 

on her hand and face were sustained 
by Mrs. Harry Ratliff Friday morn
ing while lighting a water heater, 
where a small amount of gas had col
lected.

6 MINUTE AUTO LOANS and re- 
financinir. Rilr. Theatre Bldg., Big 
Spring, Texas. Taylor Emerson.

POSTED
TSESPASS NOTICE

Absolutely no trespassing of any 
description on S|mde ranch. Please 
stay out.
tie. 0. F. JONIS0, Mffr.

HOT IN WASHINGTON
iCongressman George Mahon writes 

friends .here that the weather man is 
meting out some intense heat in the 
National Capitol. The 'Coloradoan, 
no doubt, would concur with other 
members of the congreu in demand 
that adjournment be voted now and 
such matters demanding attention be 
looked after later durihg the year.

—------_o------------
PLANNING HONOLULU TRIP 

' Visiting her father. Judge R. H. 
Loeney and Mrs. Looney before 
leaving for a  vacation in California 
and Honolulu, Mrs. Ed Rowley of 
Dallas was. here last Thursday and 
Friday. Mrs. Rowlsy and her daugh
ter, Frances,, and her mother-in-law, 
accompanied by Elizabeth Bnyder of 
Dallas, were to leave Dallas this week 
for California where they will be 
Joined later by Mr. Rowley. The 
elder Mrs. Rowley and tha girls will 
remain in California while Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowlefy go to Honolalu,

LocJt After ChildV 
Well Being As You 

Flan For Vacatitm
This is the time of year when we 

put much effort and money into the 
summer outing and justify the ex
penditure on the ground that we and 
our families require an opportunity 
to recuperate through change of sur
roundings and to improve our well
being. But there is often very lit
tle common sense in the management 
of the vacation, especially that of the 
children. The essentials of good care 
are ignored, so that the child is often 
in less satisfactory condition, physi
cally and mentally, at the opening of 
the school in the fall than he was at 
the beginning of the summer, said 
Dr. John W. Brown, State health of
ficer, in recent communication to The 
Record.

Insufficient rest and over-exercise 
are particularly common. It is more 
difficult, of course, to see that the 
Child obtains sufticient rest during 
the summer, the long days and plan
ned diversions being largely respon
sible; but more rest, not less, should

be the rule during the summer 
months. Hast snd ^exercise may in
terfere with proper digestion, indis
cretions in diet are often permitted 
or even encouraged. Milk, the child's 
staple food, which deteriorates rapid
ly in warmth, is not sufficiently pre- 
tected; snd other foods are subject
ed to contaminations which would be 
less likely to occur in winter.

A sudden change from an indoor to 
an outdoor life often leads to long 
exposure to the summer sunshine snd 
when this is unduly prolonged sun
burn often results. Children who 
have played out in thé sun all the 
year have become more or less har
dened to the effects of the sun but 
those that don sun-tan suits for the 
first time should be careful not to 
prolong the exposure at first. Ex
posing the skin a short time at first 
and gradually increasing this will 
soon build up a beneficial tan with
out sunburn.

CADDY TOURNEY IS WON 
BY HARDISON ALLMOND

Closing matches of the annual 
raildy golf tournament at the Colo
rado Country club Thursday morning 
left Hardison Allmoitd tournament 
winner, 1 up on the nineteenth hole. 
- James Pritchett, runner up, was 
tournament medalist with a 04. Cur
tis Wood won the consolation, 2 
and 1.

Snauaers is temporarily empisysd 6% 
tiM Model Shop.

Their marriage took place,Tueadag 
in Hillsboro. Mrs. Summers was for
merly M iss Catherine Davis, daugb* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Davla 
of Hillsboro. They plan to go oa to' 
Odessa next week. Mr. Summers la 
to be connected with the Model Shop 
there.

MRS. WALLER UNIMPROVED
Mrs. M. M. Waller, who has beeu 

ill for some .time at the home of her 
daughter. Mis. Leon Jenkins, was re
ported Thursday morning to be some
what worse.

J. A. FREE APPOINTED 
POSTOFFICE FIREMAN

j  ̂ ^

I .S'otice that J. A. Free has been 
appointed as fireman-laborer for the 
new Federal pustoffice building has 
tieen received by Joe Y. Fraser, post
master.,

F'ree will as-sume his duties as soon 
as the building is occupied for po.stal 
purposes. A civil seiVice examina
tion was held to fill the place last 
•May.

Read the ads as carefully as yoQ 
read the news articles.

Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

Record Want ads lor results.

Look over the advertisements in 
this paper.

Newly Married Brother 
Of John Summers Here

Cecil .Summers of Hillsbi>ro, broth
er of John Summers, and hi.s bride 
are in Colorado this week while Mr.

USED CAR SALE 
NOW GOING AT

MILLS
CHEVROLET

CO.

TO SPEND SUMMER HERE
'Mrs. J. C. Meeks and Mrs. W. S. 

Adair, botli sisters of the late Mrs. 
H. B. Smoot, arrived last week from 
Dallas to spend the summer in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot.

MRS. WHEELER TO MIDLAND
Enroute to Midland where they 

will make their home this summer, 
Mrs. H. C. Wheeler and daughter, 
Enid June, visited Mr». Wheeler’s 
mother, Mrs. J. Max Thomas, Satur
day. Mr. Wheeler’s oil. work will 
keep him in and near Midland much 
of the time this summer. -The Wheel
ers hsve been living in iHillas.

— r ' - —.
MR$. RATLIFF, MOTHER LEAVE

Traveling as far as El Paso by car 
with Harry Ratliff, Mrs. Ratliff and 
sons and Mrs. RatlifCs mother. Mrs. 
Hubert Smith, left Sunday for Long 
Beach, California, where they plan 
to stay for a month or six weeks. 
Mr. Ratliff returned home Tuesday. 
.Mrs. Smith has been a guest in the 
Ratliff home since the recent death 
of her husband, the Rev. Mr. Smith, 
ill Crystal City.

------------o-----------
,CONGRESSMAN’S KIN IS GUEST

A granddaughter of the late Con
gressman and Mrs. W. R. Smith is 
visiting in Colorado this week. She 
is Pauline Smith of El Paso, who is 
the guest of Nina Laura Smith. Pau
line came Sunday with her father, 
Myron Smith of Fort Worth, who 
wont on to Andrews where he has a 
ra.se in district court this week. A 
number of informal social affairs are 
being given in her honor.

Look To WPA
(CoBthiBsd Frsss First Page)

Greene, county administrator, al
though the official was not in pos
session of detailed information as to 
requirements to be met and extent to 
which the State will authorise expen
ditures. Judge Templeton, Mayor J. 
C. Hall of Loraine, Mayor Van Bos
ton of Westbrook, County Commis
sioners Mack Holt and J. E. Skelton, 
and E. M. Majors, Chas. iMoeaer and 
Roy Dosier, memfbers of the Colorado 
city council were pfficials to attend 
the conference.

Due to fact Judge Templeton was 
unable to get a quorum of his court 
present, he and the two commissioners 
adjourned to home of J. S. Boyd, of 
Hyman precinct, where, after consid
erable discussion, it was determined 
that the county would register con
struction of lateral roads as its major 
project under provisions of Jtĥ  WPA.

Mayor Hall stated that paving of 
streets in Loraine would, in all prob
ability, be the major activity sought 
by his community, while Mayor Van 
Boston suggested that the building 
and improvement of roads centering 
at Westbrook would be sought there.

Operation of the new set-up is 
scheduled to begin next Monday, 
Greene stated, in urge that the coun
ty and sub-divisions hoping to receive 
aid allocations rush applications. 
Greene tendered full cooperation in 
every project to be considered and 
stated his office would be pleased to 
assist in filing the formal project 
applications.

Cancellation of Highway 101 from 
the Mitchell-Scurry county line north 
to Snyder was suggested by the high
way commission, but this proposal 
was protested by delegation from 
Snyder, Judge Templeton announced 
at the conference. Appeal that the 
State pave the road from Colorado to 
the county line north was again de'< 
dined, but this desicnation was not 
killed.

S í M í p
ütr

&WHIYB
B, M. MOOBF. 
PRITCHETT A ROSE 
J, A. PICKENS

PHONE t i l  
PHONE 177 
PHONE 103

P. G. FULLER 
COKER A HULL 
S, H. BEDFORD

•CUTHBERT 
WESTBROOK 

PHONE 129

Earljf Risir 17c
Sun Up ,  19c
Rill & W i i  1. pound cm 33 c

SUGAR, Beet, 10 pound paper bacf . 49c
Bird Brand Shortiiint >1: ̂
n  n i l D  White, 48 pound M ck................. ...$1.83
I  L U U i I  Queen of Plaiiu, 12 pound Mck ....................S2<

PIN T O  BEANS, 3 lbs. . 25c 
TO M A TO ES, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
M  ACKER AL, 3 No. 1 cans 25c 
Pineapple wTitf 3 No. 1 cans 25c 
PRUNES, b-10, 10 lb. can 33c

PRODUCE
TO M A TO ES

Fresh Home Grown

pound . . 5 c
CARROTS

Large Bunches

each . . .  5c
ORANGES

Large Sue

dozen . . 29c
We have fresh peaches, plums 
and aU kinds of fresh frmts at 
Market Prices.

MATCHES 
MILK

HOT
WEATHER

ITEMS

FLAV-R-JELL
PickBge . . . • • 5 C

SUN-SPUN DRESSING OR SPREAD
PiRt . • • 2 5 c

!.».* 6 boxes 23c
«..i 3 ’.Ti' 10c
SYRUP “ “ i r - i * “ “ 33c 
SOAP “’- . ¡ i * “ ’* 2Sc
RINSO Package ^

TEA
Red and White 

Glass Free

Chelea Lein end T-Bnnc 
pennd

Leiighern
gennd

Lunch Meats 
Steak 
Cheese
W einers pound

Plenty of DrMsed Fryers and Hens, Hot Barbecue and all kinds of
Salads Made Fresh Daily .

RE D & WHI TE

Linie Rickey 
Gingur A ll 
Gripu Juica

Wetiern CInh 
24 ee. kettle

Wealern Cleb 
24 ea. belila

Rad a  %YKiU 
ginl

Pineapple Juice, Tonmto Juki, 
Grape FruH Juke, Prune Juke, 
3 cans ....  .................

1}  :

. . ’ f
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Exclusive Store 
for

Men (Sl Women

O F  A L L
I

Summer
MercHandise

Starts Friday, July t9th
We have rounded up every item of Summer merchandise b  our stock~No cut-backs, no carry- 
overs--everything must go. Merchandise that was bought for Fall delivery is being shipped and 
we must make rooiii for it. All Summer goods must go and go quick—Complete your Sum
mer wardrobe now at the greatest saving.s ever offered. Come early while selections are good.

LADIES’ DRESSES
Every dreu of summer fabric in our 

stock foei during this Round-Up Sale for 
a fraction of their actual value. Don’t 
miss this opportunity. Check these 
prices and see what yon save now.

$5.95 DRESSES 
For ............. ...............

$7.95 DRESSES 
For .............................

$10.95 DRESSES 
Ror ........  .............

WASH DRESSES
All Wash Dresses are included in this 

big Sale-^very one guaranteed fast 
color.
$1.95 WASH DRESSES 
Fhr ....................... ..

$2.95 WASH DRESSES 
For ................. ...........

Man’s ami Waman’s Sliaes
All Sommer Shoes, both men 
and women, are marked to 
rock bottom lor ihis Roond- 
Up Sale. Look over these 
prices aod you wiO be con- 
vmced that we really oMon to 
seH thenu

27 pairs Ladies’ Sandals— Ŷonr choice, per pair 50< 
35 pairs Ladies’ flat heel Oxfords—your choice . .  $1.49
Ladies’ $3.95 to*$7.95 White and Sport Shoes
Your choice for........... I":......................  ............$2.95

IVf E N *S  S H O E S
Nunn and Bush and Flotsheim» regular $8.75 values, wiB 
go during this sale for only.............. ........... ...... $5.00

Men’s Sliaas
A l FriMdly’s, City Club,
Ediértòn, Park P lau and 
Fortune, Réf«b|r' $5.00 
Shots, this tab .*__.$2.95

LADIES’ HOSE
FuU fashion, pure Silk, fuB length or knee length, all 
ihe Summer shades, pair

4 9 c
liiliD s’ Batiste Gewns
The coobst gown yon 
can buy for Summer 
wear

79c and 98c

LADIES' STEPINS
Pbin or fancy, soft pas
tel cobrs—Your choke

4 9 c
Men’s Summer .Ties

Solid whites, pastels, white and cobr combinntiona 
$1.00 and $1.50 values—Yonr choke

G 9 c
Mens Striw Hats

A large group of men’s 
Straw Hats to cbse out

SO c

MensTrepicalHalinets
The ideal Summer Hat, 
always cooL White and 
Hght ’ colors

4 D c

MEN’S

Manlialtan Shirts
Tile h it word ia’ rlylc and 
and nateriab for aon.
$2.00 SHIRTS ..... „  $1.55
$2.50 S H I R T S ......... $1.95

We have just received a Urge shipment of stupb 
piece goods and are including them in this Side 
much bebw sab |*rices.
Broadcbth Blnefaiffl Crand, every yard gntnnieed 
fast cobr—whib it las;c, per yard..... .......... lOt̂

P R I N T S
A beautiful sebctaon tf  brund new patterns, gntf^
anteed fast cdw , y a rd .....................  .........12<
80 Square Prints, iB guaranteed fast colors, new 
patterns, ^er yard ........................................ .14<

r z r r m ^

MEN’S PUBUX DRESS
SHIRTS

New shipment jufl arrived, 
beautiful patterns, guaranteed 
fast cobr materials. AB sixes.

Your choice SI .29
i MEN

LOOK
Your choice o f  
any man’s Suit 
in this store

Msfl’s Pm m r
HATS

The Essman water-proof Ptnu«- 
ma, in a good selectbu of cobra

$ 1 . 4 9
Men’s Suinimr itu N  Puts
Pre-shmak, good patterns, . uB 
sixes—Sebct yours early

SI.Z9 ani SI.49
LADIES WHITE PURSES AND 

GLOVES
AU  ARE INCLUDED IN 

THIS SALE

Liriils’ Hals
Tour ckoice af any iadba* 
Straw Hat in tkb store only

JN e ii’s Dress Shirts
One big tabe of men’s dress 
skiHs, regnlar $1.50 val
ues, afl guaranteed fast col
ors and food styles—Your 
ckobe

4
«

I

D o n ’ t M i s s  X t i is !

THE MODEL SHOP
JiTTfcjTS

y r

* . 1

*̂9 I  U
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-UP’ SALE TO BE 
OPENED FRIDA Y MORNING

Annulli Roii'mM '|i Sal«', friii ur.iig 
cl»'aranci> of Sumiin'r wcariiuf appar
i i  for iiR-fi niii| \v(»iiu'n, l»oy.H ami 
girl!«, iv "( Ih'«IuI«‘(I to opoii at Thf 
Mutli'l i‘'riituy inornirtf, .1, 1’.
Suiiiiut-r.>', owiMi of th'o shop, has 
aiuioiiiic«'«!. A|iiiii'liv«' prin 's on iu*w 
nit'ri'humli. ( will ««blaiii in all ilepurt- 
m ciits.

DUNN DOINGS

HIS PROPHF.SY CAME TRUE
“Wo aro jroii)'; •«> ir« t a fain be

fore «layliithi in dll' iiKi.rnint',’’ was 
coniniont of .1. W. VValson ns he sur- 
veyed tlio hori/on Into Krhlay iifter- 
nuoii. Alni Mr, Watson was right. 
At midnight .‘.ìli ol an inch fell here, 
with adililional moidur«' rogistero«! in 
some of'lho adjoining oommunitie.s.

JUSTICE i.ESLIE HERE
<’hiof .Ito-tiro W. I*. I.osliti of the 

Eastland oonrt 4if oivih appeals, ac- 
companii-il by .Mr.s. Leslie, arrived 
Monday motiiing ami were r«*gistered 
at the. Bareroft dntil Tue.sduy. Jus
tice an«l Mrs. liO-li«' formerly live«l in 
Colorado.

LEAVES ON VACATION
Miss X«'ta Mae l>avis, City .S'ation- 

■1 Rank employ«-«', left .Saturday 
night for i'’ort W-irIh, Aur.tiii, ami 
other points on h« r vacation.

BUCHANANS HAVE FINE TRIP 
An I'lijoyahl«' t« n-«lay trip to Albu- 

Oueripi«', \ i  \v M«-xii-'>. is rejM.rted liy 
J. A. Bu< Luinaii. who returned .Sun
day night i.fti-r a \i.-it yith his daugh
ter tliere. >tis Mnchaiian ami Miss 
Katie Buelianaii muiie the trip with 
him hut Mrs. Bo-hiitinn sto|ii]>ed in 
Luhboek on tin' way liome to .sfiend 
abfiut a w«'«'k.

HERE FOR WEEK-END
Mr. ami .Ml-. Lynn Muihert, who 

are attending- -nmiiier M-htiol at -Al
pin«*, and -Mi Imofiiie ilalhért of 
Amarillo w«*r«* wt-«-k-<*n«l gin-sts o f  
Mr. ami Mrs. A. .1. .Inyce and Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. J. lMa«t«-r and olh«-r relatives.

VSEI) a n  SALE 
NOW GOING AT

MILLS . 
a i E \  noi.ET  

CO,

I ,Mi. ao«j Mrs Ob«ai' Kiiwers ao«l 
i family and Mr. aifd Mrs. Kos.s I (Shorty) Hewers of Teneha are vis- 
I itiug relatives and friends here.
! rs. Mo»>roe Gafford of Westb- 
(brook spent the latter part of the 
j week with her friend, Mrs. Fred k'ar- 
rar.1 Mrs. K. R. Coons and daughter 
Irma, of A'bilene, »pent the week-«n«l 
with her mother, Mrs. C. A. Wil
liams.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Farrar enter
tained a nuinber of young people 
with a swimming iparty in honor of 
their house guest, Mrs. Monroe Gaf
ford, Thursday evening.-

The friends of little Jack Hunter 
are sorry to hear that he is seriously 
ill in a hospital at Big Spring. May 
he have a speedy recovery is their 
wish,

.Sunday guests in the Fred Farrar 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil
liams and daughter Marie, Mr. amh 
Mrs. Hugh Brown and baby son. 
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Nipp of 
Ira, and Mrs. Lula Taylor of Wt*«t- 
brook.

The members of the Bridge club 
met for the last time until fall with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar, Friday 
evening. Only two guests were pres
ent, Mrs. .Monroe Gafford and *Clark 
Farrar. Ixiw score was won by Mar
vin Gary with Clark Farrar and Mrs. 
.Murvin Gary tying for high score. 
Tuna fish sandwiches, cookies and 
fruit .punch were served.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Nail are vis
iting relatives and friends on their 
summer vacation in Alpine, Uel Rio, 
Temple, Austin and Hillsboj-o.

Mrs. James Welch and Miss Annis 
Kail were Lubbock visitors Friday.

J. (’. Beukley suffered a heart at
tack Thursday and was carried to 
the Root sanitarium f«>r me<iical 
treatment. He was able to return 
home Saturday.

Wayne Thomas of Gary is visiting 
hit si.ster Mrs. Grady Brown.

J. P. Hands and Martin Murphy 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
last week.

J. IP. Ellis, student of A. ^  M. Col
lege, College Station, is home for the 
summer vacation«

Mrs. O. ,S. .McCormick passetl away 
Tuesday. Services were held at th«- 
Baptist church with Bro. Cumliy in 
« ha'-ge. Interment was in I>unn ce- 
nuiery. 'A’e extend symiwthy t«> the 
t>ei caved family.

FINAL aEARANCE SALE 
TO OPEN AT BERMAN’S
Final Cl«‘aruncc Sale, in which 

Summer inori-hundi.se is to bo cl«.s<.“«l 
out at ba'rgaiti i«rices is set to open 
at Berman',« department Store Fri
day muriiiiig. Max Herman, owner 
«>i the estuhlishment, etated Monday 
that unusual burgaitus -wouhi be found 
pi all departnients. .\mple sal«*s 
force will l:e i-mployed to extend 
every cooijn-ration to the shopper.

WAUER RESIGNS HIS 
LATEST EDITORSHIP

HERE FROM ABILENE
Rolwrl Whipkey, who is telegi-aph 

' «litor on the Abilene Morning News,  ̂
was hire .Sunday to visit his parents,^ 
•Mr. and .Mrs. A. I.,. Whipkey.

'Monday’.s new.spapcrs contained 
the announcement that Stanley Wal
ker, known to many Coloradoans, had 
resigned as news editor of the New 
York “American,” saying “I couldn’t 
.see how I could be oi' any value to 
them.”

Mr. Walker was formerly city edi
tor of the “Herald Tribune," one of 
the leading dailies of the country, but 
resigned that position last January 
to accept another on the N«-w York 
"Mirror,” a tabloid newspaper pub
lished by William Randolph Hear.st. 
His reputed salary oil the "Mirror” 
was f25,UOU a year. Later Walker 
was shifte«J'from the “Mirror” to Mr. 
Hearst's “American,” a daily which 
was losing circulation.

A native of Texas, Mr. Walker was 
reared in I,4impusus, Texas, and he 
has many friemls in Colorado. I,u*ter 
he went to Texas University, where 
he was editor of the Daily "Texan,'' 
and suh.se«|ueiitly wu# a newspupej- 
man in Dalla.-«. He married Tot Sun- 
uefer of Ahih-ne, daughter of Fre.si- 
deiit Sandefer of llurdin-.Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker live at (¡real 
.Seek, Long Island, within cumnniting 
distance ol N«-w York.

At the tim«- he was city editor of 
the “Herald Tribune,” Walker was 
one of the best known new.spuper 
men in the country. His special fiej«l 
of writing is that dealing with the 
underworld ami with the eei«-hrlti«s 
ill the s4>oi-ting lunl th«-atrieul worl«l. 
He has the i«*pututiun of making in«' 
mistakes in regards to nam«-s or facts. 
Bi‘sidea his work on newspapers, he 
writes book reviews, articles for th«- 
“Xew York«-i”  and “Vanity Fair« ’̂ 
and has two hooks to his credit: "Th« 
.Night Clul« I*>u” and "City K«litor,'' 
h«,th of them best sellers. Annth«-r 
of his books is soon to be published 
entitled “ Mrs. Astor’s Hor.se," trea
tise on tha taste of the tinie.s.

COACH JIM REESE
IS ‘WRITTEN UP’

Friday and Saturday

2.Sc Dr. West Tooth Paste..................... .....
3 for ........  50#

50c Pep.Aodent Tooth Paste .........  38#
50c Post Tooth Paste ................................  39#
81,00 Pepsodent Antiseptic .......  .................89#
14 OI. sue Listerine Antiseptic ......................69#
50c Kinds Honey and Abnond Cream .......... 39#
1 Qunrt Mineral Oil ........................................79#
1 Pint Mineral Oil .... .......................... 49#
1 Oiiart Milk Mafnesia..................................: 69#
I Pint Milk Magnesia ..... ............................39#
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 3 bars fo r ................ 27^
Woodbury’s Fachl Soap, 3 bars fo r ...... . .....25<
100 Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets ...........................69#
100 Nyal’s Aspirin Tablets ..... .............. ........39#
Electric Fans  $1.39

FULL LINE OF JUST-RITE PET FOODS 
500 Perfection Clcans^f TktMmSi 
Kotex 18^ Two lor ...t....̂ :,eV.-«35<

Exclusive Agency tor 
Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics
$ lbs. Epsom S.tUs .......... ..... ............. ......... 39#
I Pint Bay Rum........ .......    39#
1 Pint Witch H.Tiel . ..................... ............ : . 39#
A COMPLETE I INF, OF SCREW WORM KILLERS 

AND FLY REPELLANTS 
Evening in Paris Body Powder and 55# sixe

Cologne water, both for ..................... $1.10
Coty’s Lipstick     .....50#
Goty’s Rouge ................ ..,r—............. 50#
AH shades of I axalon Hair Rinse»"5 rinses ....25#
R^rchand’s Golden Hair Rinse ........50# and $1.00
2lk Listerine Tooth P aste............................... ..19#
Nn-Glare Sun Gbsses for Vacation Tripe............49#

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

<'-oach Jim Reene of the (bdorailo 
Wolves was mentioned in Sumlny'.-« 
Fort Worth “Star-Telegram'' in its 
Texas University column as follows: 

‘Long Jim’ Reese, who made track 
hist«»ry at the University of Texas a-« 
a star miler, is enrolled in th« sum
mer school. He is head coai-h at 
t'clor;* 1«> City, Texas."

Kven in hi.« freshman dav^ Reese 
wu.s an outstanding traTTman. The 

Texas I'niversity “Caetus, ’ 
yearbook of the institution, .sdj-s this 
altout the freshman tack team f<>r 
that year: “The outstanding star on 
the s«|uad was Captain Jim Reese, u 
slim youngster from Comanche. 
Reese is one of the most promising 
athletes ever graduated from a Fresh
man track squad. In the triangular 
meet between Varsity, Shorthorn.x, 
and Freshmen, he took first in mile 
and half mile in fast time. In prac
tice he has come within a fraction of 
the conference record in the Mt<0, and 
\  ursity enthu'iasts eximct him to s«-t 
a new mark for other ciinfcrcnce 
balf-milers to shoot at.”

Reese lived up to expectations of 
his Freshman days, and did heconie 
a stari breaking mile and half mile 
reeonis in the Southwestc.-n confer
ence.

MAKING OF FABRIC
PURSES IS SUBJEaa

By Mrs. Ivan Barber, Reporter
That fabric purses of linen, crash, 

or pique are appropriate for use with 
rummer c«)stumes wus one of the 
facts lirought .out i»y Miss Kmnia 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, in a demonstration before 
women' of the Bauman Home Dem
onstration club at the home of Mrs. 
Krnest Meadows last Wednesday.

Miss Gunter showed how attractive 
purses cun be made either envelope 
or y.ipper style at a small cost.

Mrs. Ivan Barber was elected del
egate t<» the A. & M. Short course, 
with .Mrs. Dee 'McCollum as alternate. 
A club picnic, with families as guests, 
was planned for August I (5. The 
next club meeting will be with Mrs. 
Li'stcr Webb on Juljr 24.

— ------------- — o ----------------------------------

AXTEL CHILDREN HERE

C L E A R A N C E
T A G

E N D
DAYS
M alabar PERCALES

, Füll Palternsl

1 5 « yara
Small, medium 
tind lurjre florals, 
d i a g o n a l s ,  
c he c ks ,  dots! 
Fast color! 36".

CONTINUED Cl OSL-OtIT ON 
Ladies’ Si)min«-r Silk

Vz
$1.98 range 
$2.98 range 
$3.98 range 
$4.98 range 
$5.85 range

Price
98# 

$1.49 
...$1.98 

$2.49 
...... $2.95

W hite and Colored
8 L 1 P - T E X

Firm, Sturdy!

Perfiet for diil- 
dren'a togs, coo- 
tome elipe, and 
liningal White, 
pastel, in-be
tween and dark 
colors. 36 inch

JUST RECEIVED 
OUTSTANDING PATTT:RNS 

IN

Blister
C re p e

39c yd.
B R O A D C U rra

Wkite—Colart!

X 5 * r » a
Fast • to • waoh- 
ingIPhieljr wov
en with a amooth 
finish. M a n y  
colora. 86 inch.

BARGAIN COLUMN
starting Fridai, July 19tli

AT 2:00 P. M. WE WILL SELL

60 All Wool fiithlog Suits
Children's . • 3Sc 
Ladies' . . • $1.49
Men's 98c

Ri MF.MBF.R. ALL WOOL

Startirie Saturday, July ZOtli
AT 2:00 P. M. WE WILL SELL

500 yards Now Curtain Scrim
iC

yd.
LIMIT 20 YARDS TO CUSTOMER

Starting Monday, July 2Znd
e.r 2 :0 0  B. M. w r. w il l  s e l l

500 Yards

SOincIi Oroon Domastic
STURDY QUALITY

LIMIT 10 YARDS TO CUSTOMER

dibiiiii

T A G
E N D

DAYS
Fine ' Summer-weight
MENS UNIONS

AtkUtk

49#

Of fine ribUd 
e x t r a  quality 
combed cotton. 
They're famoM 
for their tom- 
tort and Ions 
wear.

Others 79c

WELT OXFORDS
For Boyt

• a .4 9
Wing tip Bat 
style. Selected 
leather. They’re 
fine for school 
and dresa. l-C.

MEN’S NEW DRESS

«Shirts
Fa.l color broadcloth

79c
WELT OXFORDB

Towncruft

•S.9S
Bal style with 

g  wing tips and 
 ̂ perforated trim. 

Either brown er 
black. Site 6-lL

■MEN'S SUMMER

W ash
lOc

BOTS* S H m T a
Fail Cutor!

4 9 *
Percales, broad
cloths. in fancy 
patterns an d  
solid ce l ore! 
1 2 H • 1 4 HI

E N N E  Y Z S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

Three Additional Producers Completed 
East Howard County; Others Drilling

Jane and Jo Axtel, «laughters of 
II. A. Axtel, manager of the Mag
nolia company at latan, arrived some 
time ago from Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they have been living with an aunt 
since their mother’s death. They are 
to remain here with their father and 
attend Colorado schools.

% I I >

LEAVES FOR McALLEN

Mrs. A. A. Dorn left Wedneaday 
liiW tor her home in MeAIlen af* 

' a e lA  o t aatw l waaha «Hh rela- 
yrwfeaitod by

Interest in oil development in 
Fjistern llowanl ««unty continue» to 
■hold, gon-sideraiiie interest here due 
io cluae proximity of the fiel«l ami 
the further fad that a consitlerahle 
acreage* on which the wells are Io 
catt*d is owncfi hy Mitchell countians. 
Following reix'it on activities there 
has been r«*t'eivi*«l l»y The Record:

Three oil w<*llx in Howard County 
were completed last week for total 
•laily initial yield of 1,227 harr'i*U 
while two tests struck oil in amounts 
promising pro<luetion.

The largest «»f the conH>Ieted trio 
was Romi Oil (Torp. No. 3 Rhotan, 
which flowed t*f«4 barrels in 24 houia 
after cleaning out to 2,7t2 feet, the 
.total depth, following a 600-quart 
shot from 2,&67 to 2,762. It was 
given a daily allowabla of 179 barrela. 
Sroken pay waa toppad a t 8^46.

towiii-hip I foiith. T&P Ky. Co. sur
vey.

.Sinrhur-Prairic No, K, It:»!;;«', 3 5) 
feet out of tie* northwi'st cori r of. 
section 3, block 30, S'howeti oil froi.i 
2.5G0 SO lect nM«l had an*incr«'\se 
from 2,«««-20 feet, filling 2,000 feet 
with oil na it dri!b*d to 2,000 in Iriu*. 
.Sinclair-IVairi«* No. 17 iKidgo was 
building rig. No. IS was rigging up 
imichinc and No. U* was rigging up 
ytaniisr«! toojs. In the northeast 
quarter of section 3, Bhasta No. 2 
Dodge hnti drilled to 7o2 feet in shale 
and No. 3 I)o«tge had reached 785 
feet in shole.

Owen W. Murray and others’ No. 
3 Davis heirs, 2,.310 feet from the 
south line and 1,050 feet from the 
west line of i«ection 2, bWk 30, dis
posed of 'a bit at 2,707 feet a n d  
drilled atwad at 2,IS'7 feet with the

corner of section 2, was preparing to 
pump after cleaning out to 2,7SU 
f«'et, tiK* total depth, following ,n 
-hot. Herschhach No. 2-A Davis, in 
the northeast quarter of section 2, 
wus fishing for a bailer lost while 
cleaning out from a shot late in 
.May. Total depth is 2,807 feet. The 
(NIitornia No. .3 Dodge, 330 fbet out 
of thq southwest comer of section 1, 
block 30, pumped 147 barrela daily 
upon eompletion at 8,770 feet Pay 
t«>pped at 2.626 feet waa shot No. 
4 Dodge waa moving in a machine.

4'alifnrnia No. 6. A. M. Bell, in 
the northeast quarter of aection 12, 
block 30, was waiting on pump for 
completion at 2,785 feat eftor shoot
ing. Rotary waa being moved in for 
California No. 7 Bell, 466 feet out of 
the northwest corner of eection 12. 
Merrick 4k Lamb No. 8 Bell, 8.31 U 
feet from the eouth line and 830 feet 
from the east line of sectiM 18, ap
peared good for only five berrels of 
oil daily at B,U0 feet in Kme and 
shut down there fer eedera. It allow
ed oil from 2,441-61 feet and had an

10, block 30, continued fi.shing for 
to««ls l«H«t whib* cleaning out after a 
shut, IxiUonieil at 2.S45 feet.

It poys to advertise.

Baseball
SII S  DAY 
JULY21ST

ANSON BUCK TIGERS
vi:

COLRADO RED CAPS 
3:45 P .E  

EAST SIDE PARK
A iUM fM w9 «lilf
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Iv» Helen Lee was ill during the 
rally part of this week.

.Miss Mary Alice Abbott of Stam- 
foi'ii has been the K'iest this week of 
Miss Maxine Horn.

— —

T. P. Patterson of Iioix'on is 
apendinsr this we»k with his liauph- 
ter, Mrs. L. iitay.

Mias Mary Broaddiis of Fort Worth 
wa.s the week-enil jrnest of her jiar- 
cnts, .Mr. and .Mi.s. Jl. It. Hio.addus.

Mrs. Virtril .Momt and 'on return
ed Sunday from a visit with Mrs. 
Mo.ser's mother m Spur.

M rs. W. U. M ooie of Overton, Tex
as, is spendinji this week with her 
parent.«. .Mr. ami .Mrs. J. I.. Pickens.

— —
Mrs.Olive Lipp» left Sunday to 

visit her dauKhter, .Mrs. Iloh Kern, in 
Breckenridpe. and to s|>end some 
time with relalive.-i in Fort Worth.

All Sprisp poods, dresses, coat«, j 
hats, and etc. at CLE.^RANCK* 
PRICiS. NEAL MILLS. |

Boyd Dosier was in Abilene for a 
few hours Tuesday bn business mat- 
lers.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp and son r i  • 
Big Sprinp visited Mrs. M. J. Dawson | 
and Miss Grace Mann from Friday 
until Tuesday. !

M*is.« Elisabeth Amburpey of 
Odessa was the puest last week oí 
M iss I,audry Smith.

Mrs. E. V. (irantland and little son, { 
James Holliday,- returned late lastj 
week from a visit with Mi -̂ Grant-, 
land’s mother in Ballinger. j

Mr*. Landon Dorn of Abilene is 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Dorn and Miss 
l.audry Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tiltar returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Carlsbad, 
.N’ew Mexico.

.Anthony Van Tuyl of San Antonio 
wa.« here Sunday of last week for 
a brief visit With his sister,. Mrs. 
Thos. Dawes.

Mrs. Leonard Long left Saturday 
to .«pend a visit with relatives at 
.Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. V. llopkm- ami .«on. Don. ac- 
companieil Minister .1. D. Harvey and 
daughter to Stamford .Momlay and 
returned home Tiie.«day.

— -
Ml. and -Mrs. W. W. Porter and 

W. L. Ilo.ss were in l,o«c<.e Sundi.v 
to attend .«inpiiip program. Basket 
luncheon was -erved visitors at noon.:

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McCord return
ed Monday from a vacation trip to 
Wichita Falls, Italy, Frost and other 
point*.

Bill McMurry was down from Lub- 
hoek for the week-end with his moth
er, -.Mrs. Y. D. McMurry.

M is* Marey Galey returned last 
week from a »even week* visit in 
Oklahoma and in Fort Worth and 
ether Texas points.

.All Sprisp poods, dresses, coats, 
hat«, and \itc. at CLEARAN*CE 
PRICES. NEAL MILLS.

.Saturday guests in the Judge R. H. 
Looney home were Mrs.’ Daisy Bibles 
and .Mrs. Barbara Wilks, who were 
enroute from Marfa to their homes 
in Walnut Springs. ...

R. J. Wallace and Mumps«-y Wol- 
lace, who are engaged in an oil proj
ect near Breckenridge. spent the 
week-end at home.

Two nieces of Mr. and Mr*. L. B. 
Elliott are guests of the Elliott ■ 
daughters this week. They are Loita ' 
Martin and .Marvelyn Martin, both off 
I*>raine. i

— I—  i
•Mr. and M rs. Knox Mims arrived^ 

.Monday iVom Dallas to spend about, 
three days w ith  Mr. .Mim's sister. ¡ 
Mrs. Earnest Smith, and his nephew, 
Ihirrell Smith.

The home of .Mr. and Mrs. G. W'. 
Plaster is being stuccoed this week. 
It has been remodeled throughout 
during the pa.«t few week*.

■Among visitors in Lubbock Mon 
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Killian 
of ('olorado.—'Lubbock Morning .Ava
lanche.

.Mrs. P. K. Mackey, Mrs. J. L. Pid- 
geon, Mary Frances Mackey and 
.Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon were in 
.Sweetwater Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. Eugene Payne, who spent last 
week here with her mother, Mrs. D. 

..V .Arnett, left Friday to visit in Post 
ami LuhhiK'k before going to her 
home between Plains and Seagraves 
on Sunday.

.Mrs. V. R. Ellliott accompanied by 
.a sister, Mrs. R. G. Breedlove of 
I Chillicothe, are visiting their |>arents 
in Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown and son

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
SEE THE NEW 

1936
ALADDINS

The Most Beautiful Lamp Yon 
Ever Looked At

J. RIORDAJS CO.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder and Helen re
turned .Monday morning from El 
Paso, where they had been since la.«t 
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Snyder's siiiter, 
•Mrs. I.,ee Slauter. .

I James Robert left Saturday for Meri-
(dian. Miss., to spend two weeks vis- 
i King with relatives.

i ■ Mrs. R. T. Breedlove and children
' of Chillicothe spent .Saturday night

COMPRESSORS
MOTORS

AND ALL PARTS FOR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Little M isses Freddie and iMartha 
Jane Watson, daughters of Mr. and 
.Mis. John E. Watson, áre spending 
the week vrsiting their grandfather, 
A. W’. AVatson of Spur.- .Mr. Watson 
took the chililren to Spur Sunday.

James .Allen is the name given 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell H. 
Barber. The youngster wa.« born at 
the Root hospital last week and tip
ped the -scale* at »even pounds.

jas guests of her sister, .Mrs. V. K. 
I Elliott.

' M is.-i l.*>la .Spark.« arrives! from 
I Rnnia text Wednesday to visit her 
j friend, Mrs. M. J, Dawson. She plan* 
j to leave about Friday.

. Mr. and .Mrs. Bryant Bulkerwm 
and daughter of Lamesa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Burrus.

T. M. GARRETT.
CALL 14

7-5-pd.

POSTOmCE SANDWICH 
• SHOP
T. BOARD, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF BEER 
SANDWICHES

W a^e Wilkins, student in Texas 
jTechr Lubbock, *pent the week-end 
!w |^  his brother, C. A.- Wilkins and 
family.

j —4—
Mr. and .Mr*. Riggs .Sh.epperd have 

I been here this week visiting their par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mr*. J. W’. Shepperd, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bare. 
They have been attending summer 
school at .‘̂ ul Ross. Their school in 
Martin county opens next week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W . Johnson'» two 
grandchildren, Jean and Joan John- 
»on of Pampa, are visiting them this 
week. The children returned from 
Pampa last Friday with Mr». John- 
aen, who had l>een there over a week.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. .Shaw and chil
dren left Thursday morning for 

I Shreveport, Louisiana, tA visit Mr. I Shaw’s sister, Mrs. T. P. Huddleston. 
They are also to visit friends in Dal
las before returning home.

Mrs. Earne.st Smith »pent several 
days last week in Hamlin. Mr. Smith 
went for her Sunday.

O n i4 e $ C R € € n

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY lt-20
FOUR HOURS TO KILL

Richard Barihclai*»*

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 il8  F.M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JULY 2t-22

RECKLESS
Jean Harlow and Wm. Powell

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
July I» aad 20

BORN TO BATTLE
Tini McCoy

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JULY 23-24

STOLEN HARMONY
Goiorgo Raft aad Boa Bornio

THURSDAY* JULY 2STIT ’

CHASING YESTERDAY
Aaao Shirloy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 2I and 22

DEVIL IS A WOMAN
Marloao Diotrick, aad 

Ca»aor RonMro
PREVIEW SATURDAY NITE 

Jaly 20

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY
NIGHT AT THE RTTZ

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY tO-27

MURDER IN THE FLEET
Rahart Taylar aad Joaa Parhor

William Caraaa and
Patricia Elite

Show* fiarte al ViJB—Sad at ftSO

THURSDAY ONLY 
Jaly 2S

CHASING YESTERDAY
.Anna ShirlaT

Heat Prostration 
Blamed In Death 

Of J oe Creamer
Heat prostration which brought on 

a heart attack wa.« held re.«ponsible 
for the unexpected death of Joe Mil
ler Creamer, 47, at his home a mile 
east of Colorado Tuesday atternoon 
about 3:30.

While working in a feed field near 
his home Monday afternoon Mr, 
Creamer was overcome by the heat 
and was forced to go to bed. His 
condition was not th(ught to be se
rious when' death came twenty-four 
hours later.

Mr. Creamer had lived in this 
county for more than fifteen years. 
.Several years ago he narrowly escap
ed death when caught in gin mach
inery and badly mangled. One arm 
was severed at the shoulder in the 
accident. He was burn in Eastland 
county in 1888.

Graveside funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’
clock at the Colorado cemetery with 
the Rev. A. D. Leach officiating. 
Pallbearera were >yonroe Herrington, 
Ernest Smith, Tom Burrus, Jack 
Nolen, Gorney Priddy, and Lewis 
Wyatt.

Survivors include Mrs. Creamer 
and two. children, Mr». Mabel Green 
and Grady Creamer, both ot Colora
do. Two ibrothers and two sisters arc 
also living.

Kiker A  Son were in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

MYRON SMITH HERE
■ Myron Smith of Fort Worth, son 
of the late Congressman W. JL Smith, 
was here briefly Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning to get his 
daughter, l^uline, who has been vis
iting Nina I.*iura Smith. They left 
Thursday morning for Amarillo. 
Pauline, who makes her home in El 
Paso, starycd here while her father 
was on a dbtrict court case in An
drews.

CALLED BY SISTER'S ILLNESS
Called to the bedside of her ill sis

ter, Mrs. W. L. Reese left last Friday 
for Hope, Arkansas. „Mrs. Reese was 
called to the same placé only a few 
months ago by her mother’s fatal 
illness.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa take this method of expressing 

our jUncaTa thanks to those who as
sisted in any way through the sudden 
death of our dear husband, father 
and brother. May you find such 
faithful friands in a trying hour like 
thia.

MRS. J. M. CREAMER AND FAM- 
ILY.

TO ATTEND HOUSE-PARTY 
Miss Maxine Dorn, Miss Betsy Ann 

Page, and Miss Dorn’s guest. Miss 
Mary Alice Abbott of Stamford, are 
to spend this waek-end at a house 
party on a ranch north of Snyder.

ENROLL AT SUL ROSS
Word enmes from Miss Laura Mar

tin, principal of Coleman school, and 
Miss Eunice Locker of tte' Junior 
High school faculty that they have 
enrolled for the second term of sum
mer schoui at Sul Ross, Alpine.

MELTONS HAVE GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. €. Mel- 1  

ton from Sunday until Tuesday were 
Mrs. Melton’s brother, Dr. C. H. War
ing. and his wife and daughter. Betty, 
of Spokane. Washington.

------------o- —  ■

' SPEND DAY IN ABILENE
A group of girls, including Jane 

and Jo Axtel, Ruth Wright, Lyda 
Mat Viles, and Loyae and Louise Jen
kins, spent Wednesday in Abilene.

FORMER ELIZABETH ROOT HERE
Mr.' and Mrs. Dick Keith of Fort 

Smith, Arkan.sas, were hère un^l, 
■Tuesday visiting Mrs. John Houston 
Lupton and Mrs. Earl Mbrrison. Mrs., 
Keith lived here before her marriage,, 
when she was Elisabeth Root.

HAS MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. P. J. Tredway of Colorado 

underwent major surgery Tuesday at 
the Sweetwater aanitgrium. She was 
given favorable report.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

o-
VISITING IN CROSBYTON

Accompam’ed by her sister, Mrs. J. 
M. White ef Midland, Mrs. James 
Herrii{gteh heft Wednesday for Cros- 
byton, to spend several days with her 
mother.

ALWAYS COOL
Drive out and enioy one ef 

our everyday

SPECIALS 
Dutch Lunch 

cold meats, cheese
salad ................2Sc
Special T-Bone, 
chicken fried....... 30^

all popular brands
BEER

ROUND TOP 
^  CAFE

%
y

A

MRS. MeSPAPDEN LEAVES
Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden left Tuesday 

morning for Longview to visit her 
(ister. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. McFadden of Van Horn, 
and her sister, Mrs. Cal Davis of La- 
mesa.

—-̂------- 0------ -̂----
DR. LINDLEY RETURNS

After two weeks post-gradute 
study ia Tulane university, Dr. Har
old Lindley returned Wednesday 
night from Nfw Orleans. Mrs. Lind
ley accompanied him on the trip and 
they were guest* of Dr. Lindley’* 
brother while in New Orican*.

lATAN WOMEN MEET 
By Mr*. Dewey Phillip*. Reporter
.Mrs. Bud Hall was hostess to five 

members of the latan Women’s Home 
Deiuohstration club last Thursday, 
when plana were made for each mem- 
ler to piece a quilt block, on which 
chances will he sold.

The next asecting will be with .Mrs. 
Jay Hahn on Thutiulay, July 18, at 2 
o’clock.

-----------o-----------
Mr*. J. E. Lebua of Electra and 

daughter, Mary Nelle, are visiting 
their daughter and sister, .Mrs. Henry 
Vaught.

• All Sprisg gontls, dresses, coats, 
hats, and etc. at CLEARANCE 
PRICES. SE A L  MILLS.

Mrs. Melvin King arrived Thursday 
from Big Spring to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loving.

.Mr*. I). M. Logan ha* as her guest 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Morton Of Al
pine, who arrived Wednesday. Mrs. 
Logan met her in Big Spring.

Edwin Chase of the Mills Chevrolet 
comimny at Monahans was here Wed
nesday on buaineaa.

Mary t^eanor Rogers ia spending 
this week in Midland.

Mra. Kennie Reese and her infant 
daughter returned to their home in 
.Midland Sunday,

Logan Spaulding and son,-Joe Boh, 
leturned .Sunday from Wichita Falls, 
where they went to take Mrs. Spauld
ing for a viait wiUi her daughter, 
.Mrs. E. S. Brashaar.

.Miss Cleo Sheppard returned Wed
nesday afternoon from a visit of se;̂ - 
eral weeks in Altus, Oklahoma.

D .. L. Buchanan left Thursday 
morning to-viait a brother’ in Clyde 
and from there will go to Carlton to 
visit a sister.

J.| L. Bowen returned Wednesday 
night from Corpua Christi, where he 
has been with Mn. Bowen, who has 
gone on to Cotulla for three or four 
weeks. He reporta her much im
proved.

Price Maddox of Sweetwater, man
ager of extenaiva ranching interesU 
in .Mitchell at>d Nolan counties, was 
* visitor in Colomdo Saturday.

Mis* Mabel Ratliff Majors had aa 
her guest last Wednesday a stutlent 
friend from C. I. A., Mias Mary Tay
lor of Rotan.

Miss .Susia Beal Snyder is return
ing Friday or Saturday from a two- 
weeks visit in Gaorgatown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickens and Mr. 
and Mrik J. iL. Pickena yiaited Mrs. 
Lurliiie McCraleaa at Sanatorium 
Sunday. They found her doing well.

Mrs. iMcOnaicU of Plainview was 
the week-end guest nf Jier sister, Mra. 
Bert Wulfjen.

Mrs. Lena Kira^baum of Dallas ia 
a guest in the how* af bar son, Mi L> 
unchttettiiL,

* ' •mit A - -̂ 1

v ife / Prices Effective Fridty 
and Saturday, July 19-20

C O L D
M E A T S

* . *Bt^ed H an pound 44e Baked Loaf
BolognaSedsaca <» I3e GooseUver 
VcalLoafM aat »>. SHcedBacon n«
Steak
Leg of Lainb

sea
see

Loin, a«Mind,' T-Bone
¡pound

pound

24c
I9 C

Fryers
Drcssi'H and Drown 
Jhlarh 45c

Flake White

GompouMl
4  ~  5 5 c

Hiy! Kidc! 
A I A K H U

Jiñtip the rope, ha* whistle in 
End and 1 Ih. pkg. of 
* * - Fluff-i-e«t

Miribaillows
20C

Distilled

Vineiar
gallon

19 c

'

PickKnt Spices 3 pki« 25c White tfinagar gallon 35c
ClRS ***" ^ $2.75 DgAAsI AmrriranDlliU Youth 3 pound

loaves 19c
Jar Rings " “ t í “ ’"  4c Tamateas 3 No. 2 

runs 25c
Baking Pnwilar ''oT 1 lb yu

can teWW Pickias 12 o*.
jar 10c

Maximum

Milk
or

6 »mall can»

Com Flakes
'  ..1 0 c

Airway

Coffee
3  4 9 c

Potatnes «Xn\. 10 20c Oranges "  15c 
Onions 2 p««'«» 5c Unions .'-"zJr 25c

Pork&
Beans

Phillip’s 

can........................ .

f ' • *

Flour
Harvest Blosaom

'48 $159
Maximum

48 $175

Cook Book

S a l t
24
package

A

Èfèrj Friday b  Faaily Ckcb Day

I •
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CITIZENS GROUP STUDIES PLANS OF RESORT PROPERTY
CHIIMPION CREEK LUKE IS 
CONSIDERED KRERREPOHT 
CIVEN D Y I M  ENCINEER
Project Gating $85,000 To 

. Afford 1,400 Acre Feet, 
Buchanan Notes

Projected comdruction of a lake on 
Champion creek aix milon aouth of 
Colorado received added impetus as 
the major activity to which Colorado 
atrive as R. D. Buchanan, engineer, 
gave estimates oi ibuiUUng and other 
costs at the Cions Club Friday. The 
night before Mr. Bu<4ianar. detailed 
apecifications and cost estimates be
fore another group of interested 
citisena at the Colorado hotel.

(Buchanan stated that he had sur
veys of two proposed dam sites on 
channel of the stream, one of which, 
termed the upper dam, situated a 
short distance below point where the 
Seven Wells road crosses Champion 
creek. The other and more prefer
able dam site was shown on blue
prints to be one-Kulf mile down 
stream from the upper location.

Construction of an earthen dam 
with masonry core was recommended. 
Estimates showed a IxMiy - of water 
■landing 42 feet in depth at the dam 
site and extending u|>stream one and 
cne-half miles to the sandstone 
ledges at Seven Wells. WaU‘r there

Incoming President Announces Committee 
Appointments For Another Fiscal Year

B. L.' Templeton, newly installed 
president of the Lions Club, Friday 
announced committee appointments 
fur the enmiing fiscal year. He dis
cussed duties of the various depart
mental groups, urging each chairman 
and member to do all within his pow
er to progress Lioniam here as the 
months follow;

The appointm'ents follow:
Membership: Jack Mayes, chair

man; James Herrington, Bill Croeth- 
waite, Allie Burnett, Philip Berman, 
Jeff Curry,

Attendance: Dick Billingsley, chair
man; Dick Gregory, Coy Harris, Will 
Rogers, Donald Tiner, Martin Gur
ney.

Program: Dick O’Brien, chairman; 
Dick Gray, Ralph Lee.

Fm I parffctlj at tat« 
U  90MMr m datkat 
Ikat f a t  luww arc claan 
tmi adUricM becaata 
tlMy Va beta cleaned by 
expert». Unless yon get 
tbe best cleaning meth
ods, yea mn the risk of 
affendnig others. Get o v  
cleaning and low prices.

Phone 381

Piiiil&Merritt

would atand 21 feet deep. 1,400 
acre feet of water would be impound
ed, the engineer said.

Cost of the property was estimated 
at $85,000. $35,600 of the amount
was listed as labor expense and the 
remaining $40,400 as materials, land 
and other contingencies. The latter 
outlay could be reduced 45 percent 
or $21,000 through plane under 
which PWA grants are being author
ised, it was explained. That the 
labor expense could be absorbed 
through relief labor grant was sug
gested.

At Hood stage the lake would 
cove/ 305̂  acres of land, the most of 
Which area is located within the 
U ulfjen pasture. There are only a 
few acres of land now under cultiva
tion that would go under water, 
Buchanan stated. He said that in
vestigation had convinced him little 
trouble would be realised through 
silting up. “This element might be
gin giving trouble after twenty-five 
years but even then an additional ten 
feet could be built onto the dam, as
suring continued ample water sup
ply,” he declared.

That the projecteii lake would sup
ply ample water for the municipal 
needs of Colorado, with a populatioti 
Much graater than at preaMt, sad at 
the same time ilTofd stiwr wflHties. 
including boating and fishing facili
ties, was asaerted.
' Just what steps are now to be tak
en looking to pushing the project intr 
concrete form has not been determin
ed, local civic leaders interested in 
the lake stated this week. The city 
will be asked to cooperate in the 
improvement, as will the Mitchell 
county relief office. Members of the 
Lions club Friday afternoon gave ex
pression to the belief the lake would 
be built, “if the citizenship arc inter
ested.“

Mr. Buchanan was presented the 
club by Dr. Dave Bridgford, retiring 
president of the Lions ami who dur
ing the past several days has evidenc
ed active intcrast in plans for acqiiir 
iiig a lake near town.

MENS’ W H in  SUITS
Men, we are equip
ped to give your 
white suit the very 
best of care. Let the 
Laundry keep them
«

clean and alwavs 
vdiite for you. They 
last longer and you 
will feel so much

I

more comfortable 
b  a hresh Steam 
laundred white suit

Let Science Wash Your Clothes >
Colorado Steam Laundry

phone  2SS

Finance: Juu Smoot, chairman; 
Jack Helton, Louis Elliott.

Lions Education: Joe Pond, chair
man; John Watson, Bill Randle, 
Charlie Adams,. Earl Bibby, Boyd 
Dozier.

Safety: John Dcffebach, chairman; 
Joe Farr, Ed Uregaon, Monte Harde- 
gree, Augu.st King, Rube Morgan.

Community Betterment: Walter
Whipkey, chairman; Cal Wright, Bob 
Fee, Tom Marsh, Doug Leinneweber, 
David Merritt'.

Civic Improvement: Dave Bridg
ford, chairman Joe Mills, Jake Rich
ardson, Mose Mosely, Mac MeSpad- 
den. Bun Pritchett.

Sight Conservation and Blind: Roy 
Dozier, chairman; Oscar Majors, Jim 
Harvey, John Summers, Howard Rog
ers, Tom Rus.oell.

Publicity: Jim Greene, chairman; 
Bill Cooper, Ben Smith, Roy Farmer, 
Raymond Gary, Nat Thomas.

Education: Hayes Holman, chair*- 
man; Doyle Williams, Roy Coles, 
Marion Elliott, Van Hopkins, Lee 
Jones, Wallace Jones.

Boys and Girls Work: Jim Fergu
son, chairman: Hayes ^olman, Willie 
Porter, Billy, Wooster, Dale Warren, 
Henry Vaught, Bob Hubbard.

Citizenship and Patriotism; Charlie 
Thompson, chairman; George Mahon, 
Alex Hanson, Roy W’arrcn, Clarence 
Hornberger, Bill Rose.

Extension; Tom Stoneroad, chair
man; Joe Mills, Morri* Kirschbaum, 
Doc Wimberley, Albert Click, Max 
Berman.

Constitution and By-Laws: Dell 
Barber, chairman; Harry Ratliff, Joe 
(Earnest, Tom Smith.

Health: Chas. Root, chairman;
Harold Lindley, Tom Ratliff.

Welfare: Allen Connell, chairman; 
Jerold Riordan, Claborne Davis, Bell 
Chapman.

G)wboy Reunion Ls 
'3kted To Open At 

Snyder On July 2 6
Second annual Miller . Brothers 

Cowboy Reunion is to open in Sny
der on July 26, for three days, Watt 
Scott, secretary of the Snyder cham
ber of commerce, announced while 
visiting in Colorado Saturday. Scott 
estimated that several thousand vis
itors would be attracted to Snyder 
during the event.

“We guarantee the beat bucking 
horses and stfers in the State and a 
never ending array of rodeo enter
tainment that this country will appre
ciate.” Scott stated to The Record. 
A long liU of cash prizes and two 
$150 saddles are among the award 
hung up fbr contestants.

CORN CANNING RECIFE 
USED BY MRS. BARBER

While canning corn Inst week Mrs. 
Ivnn Barber, cooperator in the Bau-

• man club, used the following recipe
* as recommendefl by the bureau of 
Home Economics, Washington. D. C.

Use only tender sweet corn which 
has been fraahly gathered. Shuck, 
silk, and clean cnrefully. Place in 
boi'iuK 'water and leave 4 to 5 min
utes at simmering temperatures. Cut 
frqm the cub deeply enough to re
move most of the kernels without 
objectionable hulls. Da not scrape 
the cobs. Add 1 teaspoon of salt, 
and 2 teaspoons of sugar to each 
quart of corn, and half as much 
boiling water aa corn by weight. Re
heat to simmering, and pack into con
tainers at once. Process immediate
ly. C-enameled cans or plain tin 
may be used. At 240 degrees F., the 
processing time for So. 2 cans is 60 
minutes.

C. L  GIUY TD RETURN TR 
ROmN H T 1 TO TKKE 
CRKRCEFIITHERSRUSINESS
lAirdber Yard Manager Is One 

Of City’s First Citizens 
In Church And Clubs

C. L. Gray, manager ut Rockwell 
Brothers lumber business here since 
1030 and identified with the lumber 
business and building material trade 
in Colorado since 1026, will leave 
August 1 to return to his native 
home, Rotan, to aasume charge of his 
father’s businesa.

Gray came to Colorado on May 15, 
nine yean ago to aaeuiue charge of 
the Gray Lumber Comiiany and was 
in charge of the business until the 
corporation told to Burton-Lingo in 
1030. He went with Rockwell Bros, 
at that time and hai since been 
manager there.

In returning to Rotan Mr. Gray 
states that he Ibek that it is hik duty 
to take over buaiucMs affain of his 
father, J. C. Gray, founder of the 
(iray Lumber Company and who dur
ing the paat 35 yevs has been active 
in business. A brojher, Robert Gray, 
will be associated with him in man
agement of the Rotan business.

During his residence ,in Colorado 
Gray has held distinction as being 
one of the city’a first citizens, active 
in affaira of the church, service clubs 
and chamber of cooimeice. He is a 
dei^on in First Bajjtist church, a past 
president of the Club and at
present a member of the city cou-ncil.

Garner Jonea of Quanah. identified 
with the luml>*r trade ■everal years, 
i< to succeed Mr. |Gray as manaarr 
for Rockwell BroaJ here. Jones was 
in Colorado Saturday and returned 
again Thursday to be here permanent
ly as assistant until the present man
ager leavM the firat of next month.

*'My family and I will leave Colo
rado with sincere regret'«, as we have 
never lived among a more to be de
sired citizenship,” Cray stated to The 
Record Monday mornuig. “ In return
ing to our fonqei^'MM w* will not 
forget the fine pespU of Colorado 
and Mitcholl county.”

Mayor J. A. Sadler stated Monday 
afternoon that a special • election 
would be required to fill vacancy 
caused by resignation of Mr. Gray as 
a member of the city council. He 
advanced no suggi-stion, however, as 
to when this would be dune.

EVERETT WINN RESIGNS
In order to devote his entire time 

to personal business matters, Everett 
Winn has reoigned from thu position 
of county rural- supervisor of rural 
rphabilitatioii work.

RETURN AFTER VACATION j  GUESTS FROM KILGORE
Mr. and .Mrs. M. O. Chapman re- j  Returning from a few days visit ill 

turned from Bartlett, Sulphur' Kilgore Sunday night, Virgil Moser 
Springs and other points where they | brought hU two younger sisters. Dor- 
had spent the week before visiting Ut  by and Keba, who are guests in th* 
with relatives. i .Moser home this week.

UONS GIVE IMPRESSION 
OF WHAT EVERY MEMBER 
SHOULD DO DURING YEAR

Ranking officials of the Lions Club 
Friday gave their impreasiona as to 
what they and other members of the 
service otganization should do in 
order to realize ambition of seeing 
the year I'.••*i5•.‘l6 the greatest Lions 
year Colorado ha- ever known.

President B. I.. Templeton was the 
lirst to address the club. He urge<l 
that there was something for every 
Lion to do. “The mure you put into 
this club the nioi«' you will get out 
of it” was his admonition.

Tkos. R. Smith, member of the di
rectorate, Jack Helton, secretary- 
treasurer; Bob Hubbard, tail twister, 
and J. Ralph Lee. as member of the 
program committee, were other offi
cials to be heard <>n the subject.

V  B. BLANKS ONE OF 
SHOE PRIZE WINNERS

ROBERT LEE ATTORNEY 
. TO ENTER STATE RACE

William C. McDonald, Coke county 
attorney, announced recently from 
Robert Lee that he planned entaring 
race for State represntativc from the 
02nd io event H. O. Jones of
Winters, incumbent, resigns and a 
special election ia called. Jones has 
recently been appointed postmaster 
at Winters.

HAIMANS IS MANAGER 
AT COL-TEX STATION

J. R. Hammans, aseociated with 
Col-Tez Service Station 2, at West 
Third and Oak, for several months, 
Friday was checked in aa manager, 
succeeding Clarence Cook, resigned. 
Cook, who has been in charge of the 
bueineas during the peet year, has re
signed to accept position with Earl 
Hammonda, haHware and implement 
dealer.

A. B. Blanks of Colorado was an
nounced recently as one of the Texas 
winners of a contest conducted hy 
the W. L. Douglas Shoe company. 
The principle point of the contest was 
the writing of a letter on “Why I 
Think Douglas All-l«eather Construc
tion is Best.”

Blanks will be »warded a pair of 
Douglas shoes a- his prise. Large 
cash prizes went to the highest win
ners in the cont< -«t.

HOPES TO DEFEAT THE 
WOLVES AGAIN IN 1935
Ed Henning, skip|>er for the Sweet

water Mustangs, among the powerful 
grid clubs in Texas, waa a visitor in 
Colorado Thursrlay. The tell red
faced coach suggi-sted that he would 
be ready for Colorado again during 
the next football scaaon. “I will be 
expecting the Wolves over," he aaid.

NAT BRITTON TO LEAVE 
FOR EASTERN MARKETS
Nat Britton, buyer for Britton’s 

Exclusive I.4Klie« Store, ia to leave 
Sunday for New York where he plans 
spending several daya buying new 
Fall and Winter stocks for the store. 
Enroute Britton will vieit the Dallas 
and St. Lonia wholeaale asarketa.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

PU m  499 We DeErer
1935 15 A  PIG G LY W IGGLY YEAR

TOMATOES« fresh« poimd .OS
PRESERVES PURE FRUIT

Blackberry, Cherry, Pteeepple, Peach Xlbs. .34
TEA TASTY 

1-4 pewad . 1 0

PICKLES ir at Dili

I. C. BIKIIIB POWDER .17 
SOAP BIG BEN

Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte
Pineapple P e a c h e s P e a rs
3 No. 1 Fkt Cans No. 2 ti Can 

Sliced or Melba Halve* No. 2V2 Can

• 2 S . 1 9
!L MONTE 

9FFEE
FOR DRIP 
PERCOUTIN^ 
OR SOILING

1 l>.
.31

2 U .
.59

fOOBS
ê méÊfà  Èfémmièi

SIX
Fonnviated 

OrnibinoHoni/
Nes.1-2-3

USE THESE OUiOlTY INEMDIENTS 
FOR MAKING CìtIC/ CmxApCI.

C H D C D L A T E J D Y  C A K E
R E C I P E  IN E VE R Y SACK

48 lb. bag 
S4 lb. bag

Corned Beef

.13Idctl For Cold Lunches
Can .......................... .

RIPE
OUVES :^pint

5 p § c /a l

i v ^ *
b r a n c a *‘TiaA ig  A teog

m  OOOO'ANO < 0 0 0  p o n  YOU

lost Cereol for 
Children and 

CroMMimps

2 for

ToilBfTissui’£ . 'ï : “ 3 rolls .25

Comet 
2 lb. box

SALAD
DRESSING

Best-Maid
Quarts

Bkecket
Clesiu
Whsteiu
Clothes

Qyirt
Bottle

MARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  COX» M ark et M atsager

BACON Sliced Cellophane Wrapped

WEINERS & BOl^OGN A  lb. .15 
ROAST Sd*y BmI
CHEESE Leafhorn

OLEOMARGARINE

Hm m  K il«l

LILLY

lb. .33
lb. .15
lb. .13
lb. .18
lb. .2 0
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®SOdETY
Fidf'Jis Contest Is 
Clotcd With Picnic

CkNHfur an atteiMÌMicF cont««t of 
•avermi «'«•aka «luratiun, a »v iin ami 
^eaic wait •ivrn for lat inlxTS of thv 
Fidelia rlav« of the Ha|>(t»t . hurrh at 
the Wki te s«imniini; j««>l l.i't Thunt- 
day aftern oon.

Hoatrka«.' for the affair wore inem- 
bera of the Mtiv, rajiUiinod by
J l r« .  R. C. JohoMOii. T ha  « in n in if  
aide «raa led by Aira; Jake Field.'«, 
About thirty ■ attended vae #.<fair.

MRS. JEWEL B.kRRFTT 
Society and lyocal 

EDITOR
Raeidence Phone B4.1-W 

Office Phone 2S3 
would appreciate report of all 
aocial and club meetinjrs, a.s early 
aa ^oaaible, and all ruch report» 
moat ba phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Nancy J im Mootly Of 
Alpine Complimented

To coiiiplinu-nt her ifrandduutrhtef, 
Nancy Jitn .\l<><'dy of Ai(>ine, »ho ha-' 
l-eeir vi..tintr her for s«»)ne tinn*. Mr-. 
A. L. U hipki y enteitaiiied a jrroiifi 
of ytiunt; ríi1> .'Ñalunluy mornint: with 
a can! party and lunchooti.

Heart .'huped tallies were ji;u ^ed 
for lOunuR of heuita, in which V ir- 
t'iniu Ro>e Whipkey won the piir.e.

l,uncheon ineludi-d n aalad course 
and ail jee course. Mary Irene I’riie 
was a lunch««in iruo.st. Other.« pres
ent, in addition to the honois'e, were: 
\ iiinnia Whipkey, Nancy Price, Kath- 
. tine Slaael, Hui'riet Ann Pritchett. 
Robe Hoone «T Dallas, lle.ulah Fran
cés Robinson, .Sara Ouilar, and Sara 
Ann iVnd.

Friday Club Meets:lav
At clay Smith Home

The country home of Mrs.
Finith was the mectinjr-place foi 
Friday elub Friday afternoon 
Mrs. <i. H. Satvent a.« ho-t»>s.«.
L. r .  Scarboroujrh was the 
Ifuest.

Hi®rh score prize went to Mrs. ,Ioe 
Nloser and the tra \e lin i  prize tb Mrs. 
V. Hopkins. CantabiiH'e and icc 
cream were refreshments.

Pastime Club Begins 
Meeting Each Friday

Heeinninir it.s new sumnn-r custom 
of meetinjr each Frid.iy aftermx.n, 
the Pastime eluh wjk' entertained by 
Mrs. Hutfh Millinjrton Kri<lay after- 
n<M>n. ' .

Mrs. W. 1>. McClure was the only 
«.suest. ainonif the tw v> table of pla;."- 
{•rs. Mrs. M. J. Dawson made bi^h 
»core. The meetine this Friday v i'l 
be with .Mr». Virjfil Rond.

Record Want a<ls for results.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

CAUFin. EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

C«rr—t mmd C«aafortabU 
CLASSES

J .P .  MAJORS
OrTOHETIUST 

SIm.  ItM

Fattone 4

Two Boys Hosts To 
Fifty Children At 

Kirschbaum Home
Hosts to a children’» party a( the 

M. !.. Kirschbaum home Monday 
t eiiingr were Robert Kirachbauni and 
Mike Burt, who entertained about 
lifty hoys and icirla.

Itoth indoor and outdoor frames 
' vt re played. Those assistinir in the 
enti rtainment were Misa Mabel Rat- 
i:!l .Majors. John Tom Merritt, Re<i 

. Nbitrison, Miss .Maxine Dorn, Mm. M. 
1 Kirschbaum, Mm. Bonni« Burt. 
Mrs. Philip Berman and Mrs. Lena 
b ir-chòauni of Dallas.

Tha fil ls »ore their lose eveninjr 
fi'iks. Seaa<'wuil cut flowers ware 

; (iecoratiuna. Punch ami aookies and 
lotermcioii were servad to:

Thelma I.andau, Mupian Britton, 
-Iunior Cox. John Colson, Catherine 
'  ,iv.'el. Charle.s Slaton, Kafhprina 

|tb.-nney, Fannie Fae Porter, Doris 
I Flo Doss, Ru«ty I.ee, Ceorffe Mallard, 
'l!.iiri»‘t .Ann IVitchett, Billy Wade. 
.̂ ■•,l\an I.andnu, Marfraret Wilhoit of 

Ib'ort Worth, Bobby Wright, Dorothy 
'.Morrison, Vinrinia (iuemey, Jack 
1 Betty Hoiice, Kathryn Hodges, 
Reiie Boone of Dallas, Helen Snyder, 
P'lvllis Berman, J T. Williamson, 
'hirley Kiker, Nancy Price, Craig 
I’oifer. Joe Pritchett, James Cox, 

■.la.'ms Pritchett, .Stewart Cooper, Jr., 
I.ouis Bodzin. Nancy Jim Mooiiy of 
\lpine. Jack Herrington. Harold Ber- 
•■■an. Beulah Fraaces Robinson, J. W. 

 ̂llo.|"es, (Jrover Williams, John S. 
■Cordon, and the hosts.

'changes Around McCall' 
Mission Are Reported

Changes and improvements which 
are jroing on around the McCall mis- 
.--;'-n. which is maintained in Ea.«t Col
orado by the Daughtera of the King 
ela-'S of the Methoiiist church, were 
•■■fMirted by Mrs. W. H. Garrett to 
the class during its meeting with 
.Ml«. B. M. Moore last Thursday af- 

I ternoon.
j .A number of houses near the mls- 
| .-ion are being torn down and moved 
: away and vSriou.« improvements are 
I planned, Mrs. Garrett said. *

'.Mm. Jeff Dobbs made a report of 
tuberculosis work in the county.

.Mrs. C. C. Blandford of Fort 
M'orth and .Mrs. Eugene Payne of 
.^eagraves were guests. The hostess 
rer«*ed ice cream and cake. The claae 
plans to have a picnic in August.

I TREASURER IN HOUSTON 
I Mrs, Mayme Taylor, county traua 
: nrer, a,nd her daughter, Eliiabeth, 
I left Wiihiesilay of last week for 
i Houston, where they are sfiending 
I about ten days with Mrs. Taylor’s 
I mother.

Japanese Party At Anderson Home
One of Season s Most Colorful Affairs

SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESELow Ford Prices

DEUVERED IN COLORADO
(FULLY EQUIPPED)

. J  ,4
.-V /

Th e  Ford way of bnUdiog a 
car it d ifftnat. It means a 

big difference to you. AH through 
the Ford V*S you get things found 
in no other car whhio hundrada 
of doUars of the price. You don't 
have to know a lot about cars to 
recogttiac these extra valiM fca> 
tares, eithcr.'A few minâtes be« 
bind tha wheel of any Ford V>E 
will show you how much mort 
j o a  § tt for yoor moaay«

APHORIZED
fcmi6 ‘ S éa l e r s  of the

gOUTHWEST

j d ^ f l i f V ’8
f i ^ t c m  rmM m o f  co arij^

» 6 6 7 ° ® *
» 6 8 2 0 0

•WINDOW
COUPS

TU D O S' 
•EDAM
(UkMiraMd)

rao »re*» »Apseak Vmiftntt CrmUl Cum- la* AmtkirHté Fimi Hmume* PUm
An iBB-horsepowat engtiia. wilh 8 aylliiiai 
aasn̂ hriTT- and quiatneas a( 4-cyUn4et «ool. 
Tke aaaae engiM la aveqr P««d oar. wf i d 
Um o< ftimm.
The xoomiect Fard evwi kuilt—all m odala, al 
aay piioe. «n tha ■■■• ìmmgùt wkeellMae.

' Bprinakaae (tke Mal fide kUee) full 123H 
inckes, wltk Ceaafavt Zana liaa, batwaaw 
•l»rings, far all paMawgasa.

' Safatjr glsaa In araiT vrtadow
(na anaa aiiasaak

> IW *"« IW*atf hallaa« Itoaa
(no aatra chasasL

I TmMm fa BMfali hodg eoloc»
(na enha eàaaaak

, htdlldn Inaaaaa saac«

O WaUad, aSafaal

Lisrhted ky a lull moon and sway
ing Japanaaa lantemN the lawn of 
the bwiua of Mr. ami Mm. A. C. An- 
dei'sun waa the .--cene 'I'uesday even
ing of one of the must culuiful par
ti«» giv«n in. Cuiuradu in recant 
montha.

Jnpan«M pnioMilk, oi>en«d and 
hanging downuard, and Japanuae 
lantern» were strung uver the tree- 
bordered lawn. Tali boskets uf aun- 
flowers and ivy stoud in conepkiuuua 
placea Japanese smokers and Jap
anese tables were placed convenient
ly, and Japanese cliimea and. incense 
burncra completed the oriental set
ting.

Against aa ivy and flower covered 
trellis, decorated with Ju{>ane.se par- 
asola, atood a  table from which Mary 
Frances Mackey and .Mary Elizabeth 
Pidgeon aerved punch before and 
during tb« game.«.

Talli«« and scurepads were Jap
anese. In the games uf bridge, with 
fifteen tsAlee of players taking part, 
prizes were won as folluv/»:

Mrs. Carey Prude, Jr.,
Was Tuesday Hostess

Using a pink and green color 
scheme in her playing appointments 
and decorations, .Mm. Carey Prude. 
Jr., entertained three tables of bridge 
Tuesday afternoon.

Nigh score prize was won by Miss 
Mavis Blount of Palestine.'Vho is the 
gueet of Miaa Wanna Wade. Second 
high was made by Miss Jenks Spauld
ing. Punch wa.'i served during the 
games and a salad - course followed 
them. Mrs. Charle.« Donaldson and 
Mm. Carey Prude, Sr., assisted the 
hoftess.

Players were Mrs. James Logan, 
Mrs. Wa<i« Scott, Miss Wanna Wade, 
Miss Jenks Spaulding, Miss Mavis 
Blount, Mias Mary .Alice Abbott of 
Stamford. Mias .Maxine Dort\ Mrs. 
Bill Oswalt. Mrs. Baxter .Scoggin, Jr., 
Miss Elizabeth Grantland, Mias F>- 
dine Morgan, ami .Miss Ditty Hughes.

Refinery Employees 
Frolic At Pecan Grove

Members of the laboratory staff at 
Cul-Tsx refinery enjoyed a picnic at 
Pecan Grove south of Loraine Tues
day afternoon and evening. Barbe
cued chicken featured on the menu. 
Earl Gunn, refinery superintendent, 
was among the s|>ecial guests attend
ing and enjoying the affair.

Morning Swim For 
Beauticians* Qub

An early morning swim was given 
for membem of the Beauticians club 
by M ia Sadie Simpaon Tuesday. Her 
guesU were Mn. Jeff Curry and Mrs. 
Roy Duncan.

After the swim the party was Uken 
to the Round T<^ for breakfast.

■ e------------
VISITS IN LUBBOCK 

Miss Franca Elaine Price left la t  
Friday for Lubbock to spend m a t of | 
this week ax the guest of Dr. Bessie 
I.eague, who is head of the science 
department at Texas Tech. She is 
returning home Thumday.

OLD-TIMER VISITS HERE
Mrs. M, N. Anderson of El Paso, 

one of Colorado’s old-timers, is here 
this week visiting Mm. R. B. Terrell 
and other friends.

------------e
COES TO ILL FATHER .

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was called to 
Sweetwater Tuesday by the ilintas of 
her father, the Rev. John Henson. 
She will remain there the rest of this 
week.

High aE'oro fiur «umea, Mrs. Mary 
Lee Tulwell, a Preaden teapot; see- 
oiui high for women, Mra J. M. Doss, 

blue Mexican g laa pitcher; wom
en’s high cut, Mrs. R. J. Wsllsce, a
flower bowl with matching caadle- 
stieks.

Playing as a' iaaa. Miss Allie Mer
rill made men’s high score, winning s 
blue and silver cigarette jar. U. V. 
Harrison made second high and re
ceived a case of Buyer’s tbiletries. 
Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton, also playing 

a man, won high cut, prise fur 
which was a Japanese smoking set. 
The traveling prize, a novelty match 
holder, was won by Mrs. Dick Carter.

Two course refreshment», consist
ing of pressed chicken, potato chips, 
olives, punch, sherbert, and individ
ual angel food’cakes, were served. 
Tiny Japanese parasols, standing in 
the sherbert. were plate favura 

Assisting the host and hoiteu in 
entertaining and serving were Mrs,. 
J. L. Pidgeon. Mrs. V. Hopkins, Mrs. 
Willis Shropshire Mm. E. S. McCord, 
Mary Prances Mackey, and Mary 
Elisabeth pidgeon.

The guest list: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Summem, Mr. and Mra Vivian Shrop
shire, Mr. and Mra Jamee Logan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Oswalt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Carter, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mc
Cord, Mr. and Mm. Bun Pritchett. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hopkins, Mr. and 
Mm. J. M. Doss, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Cramer, Mr. and Mra. P. K. Mackey, 
Mn and Mrs. Willis Shropshire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Bush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Doas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jue Mill», 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs; Chester Jonee, Mr. and Mrs. Bid 
Bruaddus, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Harrison. Mr. 
and Mm. Ed Majors, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Billingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
Is»tt ASthdbR*!**

Miss Allie Merrill. Miss Shell Mer
rill, Mrs. Hattie Smith. Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace, Mrs. R. H. Looney, Mrs. 
Luis .Mae Carlton, Mrs. Ford Merritt. 
.Mrs. Mary Lee Tidwell, Miss Katie 
Buchanan, Mi.«s Mildred Coleman, 
Miss Mahel Smith', Joe Fraser, Gu» 
Chesneyi and A. L. MeSpadden.

S«S7

Bfcptirt W. M. 8.
With several membem of Circle 

Three as guests^ Circle Two of the 
Preabytariaa auxiliary met with Mrs. 
J. G. Potter Monday afternoon.

Mbs. W. 11. Elliott had the devo
tional and Mm. A. U. Dolman the 
leeeon oa heme mleaihan Ice «ream 
and cake were served at the social 
hour.

Pretbyterian Circles
Africa «vas studied at the maeting 

of the Baptist Women’s Missionary 
society Monday afternoon.

The devoUonat was led by Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey and the lesaon by Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brien, with the following 
having tofdcs: Mve. Mary Lynch, 
Mrs. Dean Pheaix, Mm. Diek Delaney, 
and Mra. R. O. Pearson. Mrs. Char
les Moeacr was in charge of the song 
service.

MOT IN coastaïT aréa
Rev. Dick O’Brifii, who wRh mem

bem of his fa«iil> ruiu, sdO.Vte Fri
day from a motor car trip Ut Hous
ton, Galveston ami other points in 
the .Houtheast Teagja>oMsUl area, 
»tateil .Saturtiay iuug|ilfa that the 
heat was intense IhaMjduring the 
week.

Or. R. D. Bndgfoid
DENTIST

X-RAY—
OFPICR IN ROOT BLOa

. /

Residence Pbblu SD5-J 

_________________ ¿ __________
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SPECiAL

COIJO MEAT P U T E  OR DUTCH UlAcH 
TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES 

REFRESHING COOL SALADS . 
FROZEN DESERTS. . .  ICED DRINKS

'• D

WHERE THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
ENJOY DINING 0

t  '

ALWAYS CiHIL

Best Yet Café
m

\è

This little

MRS. BLANDFORD COES HOME
After a «risit with Mrs. Y. D» Mc- 

Murry and other old-time friends 
here, Mrs. C. C. B land^d  returned 
to' her home in F«H early this
weak, aha dfaa
little. gnbuMhughter, xtafy Sue TtaF,
who vi.sited here with her.

R&RPALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Salerday. July. 18-SO 
Reheet Taylor ia

“MURDER IN THE FLEET”

Saaday and Mawday 
-  Will Regers la 

‘DOURTINC THOMAS.”

Taesday awd Wedaeedey
Warrea WiHlaais ia

*THB CASE OP THE
CURIOUS BRIDE”

Tkarsday Oaly 
Charles Ragglee ia

T E O U  WILL TAUC“

GAS BURNER
/ . t . g í B g s v  t l i o  D l a e w - j w l '  

m il m o v im n  p a r t m  i »

E L E C T R O L U X

.  t

R&RRTFZ

I t  t o  t l i t o  N R d a a M B t o l  d l f f e r t n c e  w k y  
■ o r  g M  t o  t l M  l o f l k R i  B M t h o d  o f  r e f r i f t m t l o L ^ l t  
t o  w k j  E t o c t r o h i x  t o  r e c o g i i i i e d  e v e n r w i w r c  m  I h «  
c t l i l B s t  r t t o i g t n t l Q B  w m e F  « u i  I m f .  A r t  
d t r  w h M  E t o c t r o t a R  o p e n t e s  w i t t o w t  a  s l l l i i a  
R w v i o f  i « r t  t o  R M Ü M  n o i s e  o r  t o  w t u r  m m I  
n p l M h « r  B m m m s  o t  t h i s  s i n p H d t F  B t o S t i i t o x  
B M M 8 « R o o f l i  O R  o p c n t t o f  c o s t ,  d d f i o c t o t i o i i  a i M l  
M  M i t o  i t o  f R F  f w r i t o r i f .  S m  I t s  
.  »  •  s s s i p B i B  M B s d t o B B t o f s s .  t h e n  f o r T I  k R o w  
500,000 h s T »  b o R f f h t  E t o c t r o l i u f
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LORABVE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORA IN E 

AND VICWITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, CortMpondent

Mra. Di>«n in «Im  «uthorteMl to  «aceiv« AAd r«««ipt for milv 
HcriptiunH for Th* Colorado Record and to tranMact other 
buaiiiesH for Whipkey Printing Company. See her a>nd take

•r—The

Another Article On Trench Sh) Oifored 
By Record For Farmers’ Considaratíon

your County lie Record

i E.V.Cirmtlnnd
for tho top

I^s'foiag to be a great climb. Every 
*^P* up be hai rendered a 

laal- Mrvioe to his policyholders . . .  
U I hw provided then and their 
i|)tiilies with the protection of 
life  Insurance.

t : .  H o P r o m l M ^
S T U o B ii

Km , that he, personally, would 
aetiae a Mtal $10,000.00 in Life 
Insurance between January 1st and 
Septnaber 10th of this year.
SnanS, that he would wriu at leaec 
•M  application a week during 
aun tine.V

l^ a le h  Him 
Climb

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. A. M. JACKSON

Mrs. K. fi. Bennott, Mr. and Mra. 
Karl Jackaon and aon, Avery Lynn, 
returned Sunday night from Loa An* 
gelcK, Calif., where they attended the 
funeral of their mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Jarkaoii, who paaa^ away at t h e  
hunte of her daughter, Mrs. Erneat 
I'hilipp, in that city on the 6th day 
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson are 
well known in this community having 
lived here for many yeara prior to 
moving to California some eleven 
years ago. The following taken from 
the Los Angeles Times will therefore 
be of interest to her many friends 
and acuuaintances:

“S. Katie Jackson was born Nov. 
2Sth, 1861, at St. Joseph, Mo., end 
passed away very suddenly on July 
visited here Friday and Saturday a 
rendo Ave. She is sur^ved by her 
hu.sband, A. M. Jackson and a daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Kmest Philipp, of the same 
address, one daughter, Mrs. K. E. 
Bennett and one son, Earl Jackson 
of Loraine, Texas, four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren of this 
city. Mrs. Jackson had lived in Los 
Angeles for the past eleven years and 
her fiends were numbered by her 
aoqumntances.

a months trip in Northeaatern United 
States. She visited friends and rel
atives in Washington, D. C., Nigara, 
New York City, Jersey City, and Bal
timore.

Both Mr. and Mrs. West have a 
hoal of ‘ friends here who wish for 
them much happiness.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hardy and 

daughter were visiting in Loraine 
from Sweetwater Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Rosamond of E) Paso 
visited here Friday ond Saturday a 
guest of .Mrs. Eunice Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
sons Joe and l.eRoy of Clyde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Bollinger and children 
of South Chanu>iun were dinner 
guests of Mr. î nd Mrs. J. N. Narrell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Piguet a n d  
children and Mrs. Piguet’s father left 
on Tuesday for two weeks vacation 
trip to be spent in Houston.

Miss Lena Uhlenbusch spent the 
week-end home from Texas Tech. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Reed of Coahoma 
enroufe to Ft. Worth visited in Lo
raine Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J. Kiden of Ft. Worth ac
companied by her little granddaugh
ter is the guest of friends here this 
week.

“Funerel services v;ere held Tuea- 
ilay, July Pth at 2 o'clock p. m. with 
Rev. Forde of Sunnyside Baptist j Mrs. J. W. Kay and son Howard 
church in charge, who read from th e ' Milton, former Loraine residents of

i 't- \

the CiMBifled Aáa.

14th chapter of St. John and the 
23nl Psalm, bringing worda of com
fort to the bereaved and paying great 
trUiute to the -life of this wife and 
mother. Special music was rendered 
by A. Ĉ. MacDonald and wife. The 
floral offering was of unusual ma^ | 
iiitude. Interment waa made at In
glewood Memorial Park.”

MISS SPURCUR AND 
MR. WEST WED

Mias Kate Spurgur, daughter of 
Mrs. F̂ lla Spurgur of Loraine, and 
Mr. Arnton B: West of Big sipring 
were married in a simple ceremony 
in the home of the bride's mother at 
8 p. m. Sunday. Rev. Mr. Meador 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of intimate friends and mem
bers of the families.

The bride wore a milgriaa model 
of navy chiffon with white Sfcessn- 
ries.

After a short trip the eouRle will 
he at hoase temporarily at Big Spriag 
where Mr. Went ia employed with the 
Cosden Oil Company.

Mrs. 'West has juat returned from

Willowbrook Ĉ alif., Mrs. T. B. Ful
kerson and daughter Addle Ruth of 
Lamesa who were visiting fiends in 
Colorado and Loraine this week were 
guestk in the home of Mrs. Zora Dean 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Derryberry 
and daugliter have retnmad D-om a 
four weeks vacation trip to Chicago, 
South Bend, Indiana, Tennessee, Ok
lahoma and Ft. Worth. They report 
crop conditions backward along their 
route, eapecially so up north.

Mr. and .M rs. II. Ohienbusch and 
daughters. Misses Hilda and ttouiae, 
are moving this week to their newly 
acquired farm-ranch home at Goldth- 
waite, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Muns who pur
chased the honte beiitg vacated Ay the 
Ohienbusch family are moving to 
same this week.

Mrs. S. W. Givens la enjoying a 
visit from her son Albert Givens of 
Linden, La., and Jmr grandson Keg- 
inal Bell of Shreveport, La., who ar
rived at the home' here last Friday.

Mrs. Monte Page and children of 
Lubbock are visiting her sister, Mr.

I^yle Williams, director of the vo
cational agriculture department in 
high school recently olfcred for pub
lication in The Record an interesting 
article on the trench silo.

Due to growing interest among 
Mitchell county farmers in this type 
of feed storage the following article, 
written by Henry Fi< |d fur the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News is given 
space;

“I would never ]>ut another dollar 
into an sbove-groumi silo under con
ditions where H was possible to use a 
trench ailo," Jack .Shelton, manager 
of the Luling Foundatiun Farm, said 
recently. Thin attitude on the part 
of Mr. Shelton ia typical of the atti
tude of farm leaders and successful
ikrmera in the Southwest today ( iJ u ^ ib le ,  the lower end should be

mk clos*
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ward the trench silo. The outlook 
for a good feed crop this year is 
causing many farmers to t a k e  
thought as to how they are going to 
save their eaeeta feed.

Trench silos and crops raised es
pecially for grazing seem to offer a 
solution of the problem of how to 
utilise permanent ]>astures to their 
fullest in May, June and July with
out animals seriously overgrasing 
them in August, Stfitember and Ucto- 
ber. A trench silo will do much to- 
-ward keeping animals as well fed at 
slight coat in December and January 
as in June.

The spot selected for a trench silo 
should be capable of good and easy 
drainage. A low bluff or hillside is 
good for this puriHise and liutkas fill 
ing easy. The site selwted should 
be located conveniently near the feed 
bam, or in the iw.-iture where the 
feeding is done, it also should be 
near the water siqiply, for much 
water is required in filling.

The width and length of the silo 
will be determined by the amount of 
storage space re<iuireil, but it should 
not be leas than five feet deep, to 
insure proper curing. Under average 
conditions, a row will eat about thir
ty pounds of Hilage a day, while work 
animals and half-grown animals will 
eat shout fifteen pounds a day each. 
With these facts in mind, we can cal
culate the site of silo required. As
suming that a farm has three cowa, 
four horses and two growing heifers, 
we find that these aniinals will eat 
180 pounds of en.silage |>er day. One 
cubic foot of silage weights about 
twenty-five pound-. The ensilage 
should be removed from the silo in 
layers about three inches thick, to 
prevent' spoilagi-. We find that in 
taking off a Hn re-inch layer each 
day, thirty square feet of crota-sec- 
tional area would be required to fur
nish the feed needed.

To llnd the average width requir
ed, divide the area by the depth. 
Tailing six ft-et a.s the depth, we Dnd 
that the silu should be five feet wide. 
Since the silo should be so shaped 
that the bottom will be about two 
feet narrower than the top, we find 
that the silo should be six feet wide 
at the tup and four feet wide at the 
bottom. The width of the silo for 
any number of animals can be figur
ed in the same manner.

Since three inches is one-fourth 
of a foot, the length of the silo for 
any given fv-eding period may be de
termined by divkiing the number of 
days you exi"“< t to feed by four. In 
the above example. If ensilage Is to 
be fed through the threo winter 
nwnths and also In August <120 
days), divide 120 by 4. Thus we 
find that, under the conditiona as
sumed, a silo thirty feet long would 
be required. J'or safety, H should be 
longer. Within reasonable limita, 
silos may be mmle of any dimensions 
yon wish to give them. It usually is 
better to mak.- two small pit silos 
than one large one, keeping one of

them sealed until the other one ia 
emptied.

In making ready to build a trench 
silo, stake off the locution (parallel 
with the slope of the lamb A fresno 
and a plow are the best implements 
for digging m trench silo that are 
likely to be available on a farm. A 
plow ia required to loosen the dirt 
and a fresno to move it. A pick, 
mattock, spade and hoe are tuwful in 
smoothing the walls. The ends of the 
silo should be sloped so a team may 
be driven down them, but as Die work 
progresses, the upper end may be 
made as steep as a team can go down 
easily, while the lower end may have 
a grade slight enough no the team 
can pull the loaded fresno out. If

and Mra. G. K. Baker. :i
Mrs. L. T. Smith left to join her 

husband at D< I Rio Aunday night.
Misa Mollie Davis ia visiting her 

sister Mrs. Fate Hart of Midlan^.
Miss Ruby Kay Hoch left to enter 

Sul Ross su te  Teachers College at 
Alpine.

Mias Eva I.aura Hall of Lubbock 
is the guest >f Miss Wyona Hardin 
and other tVú nds here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Treadway and 
Mr. and Mn-. P. K. Thornhill have 
returned from visiting in Alabama 
and Georgia.

Miss Dviris Mahoney has returned 
from a few days visit at Coahoma.

Mr. Menville Parker and N. L. 
Croamover acre here Tuesday mov
ing Mr. Park er's household goods to 
Crane where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Foy Britton has returned from 
Carlsbad, Nt-w Mexico, and will be 
employed as mechanic with the Wm- 
barley Motor f!o. here.

S. A. Martin and son Max were 
Sweetwater bu-dneM visHora Tuesday.

Jack Lankford accompanied bis 
ancle, Mr. L. B. RIliett of Colorado, 
to Denton Saturday and remaiaed to 
visit with relntlvea.

Royal James is visitinff indefinitely 
at Ibe borne of his graddparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. James,\wbo reside at 
Baird. \

Mr. and Mrs. BiH Oownover re
turned to Crane Sunday following a 
aveeks viaH here.

Vim Margaret Smith of floydada, 
(waauaata of Mias Priaea« Martin at
T. W; C., Ft. Worth, to a guest of 
Miaa Martin at her home Jure this 
weak.

oser to the bam or feeding troughs.
No lining or finishing material 

need be put on the iaside of a trench 
silo, but if the silo is permanent, it 
should be lined with concrete; other
wise it will have to be shaped up 
each year, and will gradually grow 
larger by reason of the process.

When the excavation has been 
made to the desired depth, length 
and width, a diversion ditch or cres
cent-shaped back furrow should be 
run around the upper end to turn 
away from it. When the silo is fill
ed, a drainage ditch should bd cut 
on each side, to hurry water-off, in
stead of letting it staAd and seep into 
the trench.

Grain sorghums, including begari, 
darso, milo, kafir, sweet sorghum 
and m l, are suitable fur filling a silo; 
but corn, |H>aa and runt crops may be 
kept in a silu. The hard-dough stage 
is the best stage to rut grain sor
ghum or corn for silage. At that 
stage they have nearly all the nutri
ment they will ever have, and are in 
a sufficiently watery condition to 
keep well in a silo.

Silage usually is rut with an en
silage or a feed cutter, but is some
times put into the silage without cut
ting. The advantage of putting feed 
into a silo uncut is that it saves the 
cost of cuting; but as it takes more 
work to get uncut sitoge out, it to 
debatable whether there is any aav- 
ing in the end. There is little dif
ference in the amount of .spoilage by 
the two methods if the bundles are 
cut when the feed is put in, if It is 
packed lengthwise in the trench and 
if the uncut feed is thoroughly pack
ed as it is put in. When putting feed 
in uncut, special care should be taken 
to scatter It clear to tho walls.

Plenty of water should be used in 
filling a trench silo, especially «text 
to the walls, if the soil is dry. (toch 
layer should be wetted down separ
ately. More wator will be required 
if the feed to dry, or partially dry, 
than if it is ^roen and full of juice. 
It is well to add as much as a barrel 
of water to each ton of silage, and 
if the feed ia dry, four or five times 
ar much may be required. While the 
filling is going on, the silage should 
be paoked at intervals by having men 
or horses trample it, or by running a 
tractor over it.* Silage can not be 
(tacked too mueh. The silu should be 
filled to the ground level then round
ed up. No covering of straw or any 
other material other than dirt is 
necessary or desirable.

The most common method of cov 
ering silage is to place about twelv< 
inches of dirt over it. There le no 
special 'objection to a dirt covering, 
as it is easily removed with a fresno. 
Unless the dirt is moist when it is put 
on, H shcnild be well wetted and kept 
wet Mveral days; otherwise the heat 
from the silage may dry it out and 
crack it, thus causing spoilage of part 
of the ensibtge. When finished, a 
filled pit silo riiould kavs a rounded 
top of soil and be provkied with 
means for draining water away from 
4t.

,Fe«d stoaAd in a pR silo may be 
kept several years without attention. 
Cattle prefer silage to hay or dry 
cornstalks. Some cows will even 
leave alfalfa hay for ensilage. A pit 
silo is an ideal itoviec for storing sur
plus feed raised in good years and 
carrying it over to lean years, or to 
the months when pasture is not 
available nr is inadequate. It re
quires nothing for digging but labor. 
It ran be dug quickly, and, under 
average conditions, H ntcans the dif
ference between profit and loss to 
the dairyman, arwi between plenty of 
feed in midsummer and in winter for 
the average farmer and nothing but 
bought fmd.

------------0------------
FAIRVIEW H. D. CLUB MEETS

By Mrs. P. H. Paco, Rsporlsr
The Fairview Home Demonstration 

clisb met with Mrs. W. W. Jenkins 
July 12, with 24 present; 18 old mem
bers and 8 visitors.

The Hhort Coura# at A. A M. was 
discussed. A demofMtratien on mak
ing a tailored buttonhols was given. 
Mrs. C  W. Burford told bow to pre
serve shrubs Jn the summer. A dem
onstration on fabric purses was giv
en. The bedroom demoMtntors gave 
a report on what improvaments had 
been made on her room.

Mrs. O. L. Simpeon was elected 
delegate to the Short Course aaA  
Mrs. C. W. Burford alteraate.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John McGuire, July SE

OOING TO TSNMBStlB 
Mrs. AasMn Buril mi4 Htels aWi

Frank Newton, left Thursday mom*
ine 8« vlaH ÑIrUvor ia Tenaeim,

Two Wdk East 
Howard G)unty .̂ dd 
To Producing .Area

Two producem in Howard county 
were completed, aeveral te.>«U eneoun- 
tered ahows and a wildcat in the eu.sU 
ern part of the county g«>t its. first 
show of oil during la.st week, accord
ing to hews refwrt on that sector fur- 
iiished The Record by the San Anguio 
Standard-Times. ^

California N^ 0 A. M. Bell, in 
the northeast quarter of section 12, 
block 30, TAP Ry. Co. survey, \Ka« 
completed with initial production <>f 
06 barrels ,per day on the pump. It 
tapped pay at 2,438 feet and com
pleted at 2,786 feet.

(Continental Oil Company's No. Id 
Settles, section 1.33, block J'.i, 
WANW Ry. Co. survey, was good for 
600 barrels per day, pumping, from 
total depth of 2,100 feet.

Eastland Uil Company and Hugh 
D. White's No. 1 D. H. Snyder, three 
and a half miles south of the Denman 
pool in wildcat territory, last week 
wan at 2,661 feet in brown lime after 
getting its first slight oil show at 
2,676-82, an odor from 2,627-31 feet 
and free oil from 2,637-48 feet. It 
is. in the southwest corner of sei-tioii 
28, block 30, township 1 south, TAP 
Ry. Co. survey, on a four-secliun 
block.

Herschbach Petroleum C-ompany’s 
No. 5-B Davis, 330 feet out of the 
northwest corner of section 2, block 
30, TAP Ky. Co. survey, with .total 
depth of 2,780 .feet, was testing 
shows.

 ̂^iinclair-Prairie No.. 2-B Denman, 
in section 10, block 30, with total 
depth of 2,845 feet, set a whip Htm'k 
to drill by tools lost several week.s 
ago while cleaning out after a shot.

White, Johnson and others" No. 6 
Read made 738 burrels the first 21 
hours after a shot and wau cleaning 
out. Total depth is 2,762 feet in 
lime and the shot sras with 610 
quarts from 2,646 to 2,740 feet. 
The 738 barrels waa by flow and 
mrab.

Intemutional Petroleum Company's 
No 2 Kloh was pumping around 400 
barrels per day but waa nut complet
ed, Ita total depth is 2,760 feet. The 
same company's No. 4 Kloh. with to
tal depth of 2,734 feet, was shot with 
426 quarts from 2,600 to 2,734 feet, 
and swabbed 974 barrels tbe first 24 
hours after the shot. It was cleaning 
out

Merrick A Lamb Nq. t  A. M. Bell 
with total depth of 2,834 feet in 
lime, was shot Tuesday- with 375 
quarts from 2JI30-68 fleet and the 
following day with 40 quarts from 
2,461-81 feet and was cleaning out.

in Glasscock County California 
No. 3 Baker was drilling at 2,iM)6 feet 
in anhydrite shale. Rims 7 Coffee 
waa drilling at 750 feet and E. L. 
.Smith's No. S-A C-offee, another 
GIsMcoek test, waa preparing to 
pump to test with total depth of 
2,290 feet ia lime after swabbing 80 
barrels in seven hours at 2,136 feet 
and 39 barrels per hour for four 
hours at 2,290 feet.

DORN NEWS
S. 8. was very well attended Sun- 

lay. We invite you out to !>>ukuc 
’Sunday evening. We have as our 
subject "Seed Time and Harvest" 
Sunday night and will have a picture 
painted during the senrire.

Rev. D. A. Ruas filled his regular 
appoiatasent Sunday afternoon.

Farmers of thi» ««etion are very 
thankful for the ntoo riiowers which 
fell Friday night and Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Will Howell and children Eli
zabeth and Edward Hirwell of Den
ver, Colorado, are guests of Mr. and 
Mra. T. A. Howell and family.

Mrs. B- B. MeGuire of McAllen, 
Tasas, vMtad in the Charlie Iglehart 
home Satarday night and Sunday.

Mr. Bailie Brown of Cuthbert vis
ited in our community Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. WyHe Formwalt and 
cblklren of New kfexieo are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. O. C. Formwalt, also 
Mr. an<f Mrs. H. U. Sally of S|>ade.

Miss Colorado At . 
Sweetwater Will 

B(' Mal)el Majors
Mis.'i .Main I itatnrr Majors, d a u |^  

ter of Mr. and .Mivi. Ed .Majors, mas 
rhiMeii Uy <lit<’. toi of the Colorado 
rhauilM-r of <'»i)iiM>‘rc>- Wednesday tO 
b«‘ Miys C.'j|i>»'uil<> at the Water Car
nival ill Su-'otwati’c Tliiiriiday evan- 
ing, July 2...

M i.i;;' .Major: -.vill he entered ia a 
coiitc't Miitli yo'dii' Women from seme 
thiii.y tow 114 sariouilding .Swektwoker 
to deteiiiiiii- who .hIiuII be crowaad 
'Coddes.i of the Venetir.il Pageant 
which will climax tho carnival.

SPADE FARMER SPENDS 
MUCH TIME GATHERING 
RELICS OF INDIAN DATS
Roheit Xoitiuutt of Spade eem- 

iniinity 'pemls .-i eonsideraÙe part of 
his .'spnii* tino- hunting for ladlan 
relics in VI1 - 1  ’IVxa’t. He already has 
a vuloaMi eolhclion, brought from 
leniote |iai is ol’ the State, aoae rabiad.

A few iluys ago .N'ortheutt drove to 
an old ma.'OK re site in the wMta 
mnds of Opel) eountry near Moaa- 
bans, Mp) nding liours and hears , 
searehing foi arrow heads aial other 
reiiiind«-r-; of l.aftle in 1849 with a 
tribe of Ri’il .Men on one aide and 
personnel of a g> Id eaiavnn travalhig 
from t'alifoiiii.i on th<- other.

GOODltTTENb AÑcF FROH 
HERE AT WORKERS’ MEET

.An uniiJ.fallv huge n’lmber of CoD 
orado Uapt('t were in attendane« ..y 
the W orkei'i' confi'ienre of the M<t* 
chell-Sem ry * Ra|iti>'t a.ssocist'rm in 
Westbrook Tue.^day.

The nimiher included Mr.
Fred hi|rkey. .Mary Ixiuioe Wa 
key, the Rev. and Mi’s. I’. D. O’Brian, 
Mrv. M.ae Irtehrrl. .Mrs. R. A. Stock- 
aid. Mr . K. F. WiNon. Mrs. M. E. 
I.indley, Mrs. .\. F. King, Mrs. G. B. 
Hardcastle, Mr-. J. l.ee Joneo, Mrs. 
.A. !.. Whipkey, Mrr. Jack Smith, Mtoa 
Klizalteth Terrell, Mma Violet Moe* 
ser, Mrs. C. U. Williams, aad Mrs. 
W'. W. Alexander.

The conference will be bald aaxt 
month at the Ira rhutch.

CUE9TS PICK DUCXB
.A uinipie way of gqtUng 

picked from licr dueks aad gaasa taaa 
devi'vd by Mrs. W. W. Jeoktoa, had- 
loom eoopeiator in tbe Fhlratow 
h’ime ilemonstrHtion club. Wbaa Ih# 
dilli niemlHni finished their aMMllag 
she mvittsl them to gmtbsr oa tha 
hatk |MM'( Il and pluck tba dava Rad 
feather«. .Mr- .lenkins p in a  aa 
makimr a feuther comfort tkto 8UL 
In .‘I\ Week aiiolher piehing wUI lika 
piare. It takes five to sevaa paURda 
of fi-atherr to niake a comfett.

Dan Reemaii o? LongfelìaSP apaH 
niiihifv -tateil while in town SataiÉay 
ihui ih>«')>-4(uari«>rs of an iash ad Mia 
Teli-in hi- -l’elion Friday night. Tha 
rnoidiiri’ jt.’K of niuch worth to Mgai- 
e r . of ihai eoiiiinuiilly, he eooMMai* 
• d.

CO TO ACC SUMMER
« halle hdviii Root and Mise Jalia 

Mae RiKd left Moiiday for AMNaa  ̂
V here l.lie\ are attending thè aaaood 
terni of niinnier -chùol at A. C. C.

ATTEND THE 
tIS/ìi) CAR SALE 

AT
MILLS

CIIKVROLET
CO.

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr*. E. J. Sherman and chiKIren of 

Lamesa are visiting in the John Sher- 
nMR home.

tB. F. Dunn went to Rising Star 
Friilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Blount a n d  
children of El Paso, Mrs. Ceorgia 
Blount of Ft. Worth visited in the 
P. G. Fullbr home la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Echols of Chalk 
were week-end visitors here.

Mrs, Y. V. Walker, Mrs. F. G. Ful
ler, Mrs. Dava Womack, Mrs. Harry 
Pond and Mim Leabia Wontack visit
ed Mrs. Edna Earl McCarty near 
Wsstbrook Tuesday. Mrs. McCarty is 
reported seriously sick.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bitmu and 
family left Wednesday for. their 
home at Mission.

Lloyd Ritchey of Wink to spending 
a week at home.

Mtfl. Batty Williams is spending a 
few speeks at Sparenburg and La
mest.

Mr. aad Mis. Vallto Fallar have re- 
turaed hasM fasai ariMsI te Alpise.

Aiiaa WaaMrik df CalsMda to vto- 
Mro IroirilB WaUhwa.

lead  the Ctoariiled AM,

PROTECTION IS W0R1H 
ALL IT COSTS

There a re  a thaasaad maya la
wbioli automobile ndebaps eta  
occur. Tbe C arefu l driver ia aad- 
er than the inexperieaead, hat 
to m any Ihingt happoa avaa Sa
the matt c a re fu l, . that to easry 
Aulomokile inturaace la aMy 
sound biMin'ett teat«.

Let tts tell y*a what cbbi* 
píete automobile cevi aee 

metne, andl wkat it cte.e

J. J. BIUIN6SUT

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING o r  

OFFICES
Over W. L. Oaae Bswg flMsa

DR- I  P. JO aO Q i
Office Fheae 411—Raa. 4 t f
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Thi.« columnin apent sereraJ day* 
th* pant w«>«‘l( at Minoral Well* and 
the ctalT at the <'razy Hut«l vaa an 
nice to uX we deem it due thea to 
return the rc>m|diment.

Mineral Well.«, in tha Palo Piato 
atouiitainn of Tvxmt, oDc thonnand 
f*Tt above oea level, i» note«! for itn 
mild, |))eai4iiit climate and beautif'il 
acenery. The viowi of varioun npotn 
alwit the city Kive an idea of the 
jeafel-like aettinE of thia (reat health 
rraort.

The C raty  Hotel i* a modern, fire- 
praaf iHitel coverinE an entire city 
Mode, and aaa built for th>* many 
Timtorn cominE to Mineral Wnlln 
Every Euert receive* that njtecial 
ciiBMderatHtn nhovin a t many hotel* 
only to a favored few. Thir ununual 
apirit throuEhuut the entire ataff cre- 
at«» a most friendly atmoapher*. The 
lobby —one of the largr*t in the 
worM- i* richly and comfortably 
fumtnht«), like a club in which one 
paaae* many hours in pleasant con- 
venation or listeninE to the orches
tra. Gnost rooms arc laryer than 
one expects, the beds more com
fortable, the rurnishincB more restful 
and distinEuiahed. Meals in the 
er.Fee shop (scientifically air-coiuli- 
tkmed to maintain proper seasonable 
teiaperaturte) are ha^ipF experience.« 
with really excellimt food and por- 
aonaliseil service. Thera ia a friendly 
CrectinE that makes tha pavilion bad 
“ C raiy” water l*ar mors than Just a 
Riare to driak “Craty** w«ier. .Reefc 
<Md recrqption ,are poeRhla -om A 
d w lt 'd r  lanre scalf evegywikere from 
the miMiernistic card" ¥oom (a the 
apacious ball room on the roof.

The quiet,, the resL the ponce of 
mind you need to oonaplete your 
process of rebuildinp may be found 
in (Mineral Wells. At an altitude, 
1,000 feet above sea leva! the enmate 
la pleasant and mild. Sunshine, rest, 
peace of mind and health—bhenc are 
the tkinas we have to offer. Recov- 

' ery from prulonxcd and chronic ill- 
Beta of many types it common in 
Mineral Wells. Come to the Craxy 
ffoiel and drink your way to health. • • •

We exp4>ct to attend the Paiaano

It was so dry for awhile that raUiit« 
and blue quail left a trail of dust a« 
they fled ac.roM th^ pasture. There 
was so much dust that when you shot 
one the charEe of shot rail««] such an 
explosion of dust that it was some 
seconds before you could tell whether 
it was a hit or misa All of that has 
been chans«*«!, for no country on 
earth can come back as quickly as 
this one when it evt» the rain. Cattle 
can now drink from every water 
place and are browsinE ankle deep in 
lusci«vus rrama Eras.«. They will be 
fat enouEh to kill by encampment 
time and with the present hith price 
of meat, one of their choice steaV.-- 
will ta.ste‘like the breast of a mil’s - 
fed broiler. FeedinE each day on 
»uch meat and accomnani«*«! «lutch 
oven biscuits, frijoies and tantalizinc 
coffee, no one but a chronic crouch 
would remember the dcqirossion. So 
come on and spend ton deÜEhtful 
days with us an«i E<‘t rid of youi 
troubles that come from wf.rk, worry, 
bad livers, hay fever and asthma

This year you will want to .nako a 
little side trip down to the bic Chi«o- 
Mountains where one million acte« 
of the m«i»t ruEE*‘d scenery in ,4nier- 
ica are to be tashioned into a nation
al park. P«!8>ple who y-v d«>vvn there 
f«**l the same a.« when they stand on 
the brink of the Grand Canyon of. the 
Colorado. They find no words t«> de
scribe it, even a dictionary will weep 
beiMuse of its poverty.

Our preachers this year will be Dr. 
Truett. Dr. Roy .Anrell and Dr. J. B. 
Ti4lwell. Mr. E. L. C«imett will dire« t 
the sinEiny. ProErams will be out by 
the time this is printed, EivinE the 
list of teachers in the .^undav schunl, 
B. T. S. and W. M. ,S. work. The 
date is July 2(1 throuEh AuEuri 4.

Write the secretary, Itev. J. M. 
Gamer, of Marfa, fur any r«*serva- 
tkms you want to make a« to tents, 
cMs and cabins.

Remember the date and be on rand 
for the first meal and sermon FrUlay 
nipht. July 2d. • R •

The writer of this column knew 
l>r. Cranfill away back in the hu'«. 
was a reader of his Gatesville Ad
vance. Dr. Cranfill writ«« such a 
E<H>d letter filled with wit anil wis
dom that we reproduce it here: 

LAST PRESIDENT
I thank 8. J. GreenwrxHl of Farm- 

enorille, Texas, for the compliment 
when he sajrs I am a piillionair«*.’ It's 
only in lo«>ks. If my délits were paid 
I’d be aothinv financially but a rap. 
an* a bone, an’ a hank o' hair—and 
not much hair.

Fm not in sympathy with the bro
kers and Esmblers who pyramided 
price« in 1929 until the crash came 
that bankrupted millions of our peo
ple. I wish all the st«><7k exchances 
and other camblinE centers were 
closed, includinc the bookies, the 
horae races and the doE races.

I’m in pr4)f«Aind sympathy with the 
poor Bom on th* frontier, reared 
uadcr grucIlinE eonditions, deprived 
of hixuries and victimixed at the ace 
of 3 bR tka War Bakweea iho States,
I have t«»Behe«l every note In <hd 
Eapiut of deprivation and poverty, 
td t I kave nevar asked the Govern
ment to feed me, nor do I want any 
of the Townaend penvion or anyb«>dy 
elae’s handout now or heraafter. 
Those most deservinE of help never 
ask for iL When I was bom many 
soldiers of 1812 were pensioners and 
a far Etvater aumber from 184S. 
Then eaau the Yankeca, who, after 
dcfeatinE ba made ua pay them for 
the UckinE they yave us. Then the 
traMian of 1898, and now the vet- 
crana of the World War. These so!- 
diars have been on my back all my 
life, but I was for the Patman bill, 
t-ieferrinE theaa brava boys as benf-

ancampinent and mmp for Un days j Treasury rather than
te ^  IHr» Mountaina. Buren; biilon* to idkra who only 
Sparks vrrites this charmiay letter: I fovyht to yet money other men had

-

PAISANO—THE CMARMINC 
I don't like the title of this story, 
tha word ehaiminy aoanda a bit 

aisiifled whan applied is  an encamp- 
want that naatlas in ahter ruyyadne<s 
nnd wlniatara ta tha hiy, stwppiay 
wan of the cow campa aa dosa Pal- 
nano. Bat that ward will haws ta 
iRkfc this Uwa ns 1 da »at haw a 
hsttar one. It ia tha word that D 
oflan laasd hp atrupara on thsk finn 
pMt to tha aaaewbly. Tboy att
■itwwii with Ms aattins. chniwad 
WÜR Ha ealarfnl cowhoyt and Max- 
laaR halpari. ehnnnad wHh o«r 
nnipna wathad af t e d h «  «Ìm smIM* 
twist and leharwad hy tha paraoanal 
«F MW

Thla
af MW

hy

eamad.
The men wHh whom 4 was reared 

rraw into IndependenL indivMualiatic 
citisena, Thay wouM have'aearaed 
the quality of mendicancy ao visihia 
IMW on ovary hand, »nd more dand- 
baata are belny manufactured out of 
the Washinyton setup every hour of 
ewry day.

My critic aaks if I yivc my naonay 
ta arorthy objocta. Yea! I’ve yivan 
away many thonaands of dolinri. Mo 
aoady aoul avar appealed to bm in 
vain. Even now at 77 with any for- 
mor fortune yono. I’m «Ipiny my Bit 
for all whom 1 can holy. Bnt I don’t  
want to rah proapeiity ’in order to 
Mdald and aneanrapa indolanca.

Tha fintphaatly blundar JUmbowH 
nwde was tha atihmeryvnea af Anwr- 
k a  in Ulsgnl hatr. Whan ha wnt in*

mind to th a t He broke all th* bar- 
nert. He wrecked that ameiuhnent 
and flooded th* country with illecal 
iieer, and, in the wake of ■b«»er, there 
f«>ll«>w4id the repeal of the Eiyhteeiit.i 
.tmendmoat, which was done at 
Rooseveit’a connivanM and throuyh 
hi« co-4»panition and that p r a c ip ita ^  
u quality of riot anid diaaipatiun that 
iluUered our hiyhwaya with drunken 
(liivers anil ia aappiny the vitaliti««* 
of American youth.

I have never calkd Ronoevelt a 
im-ndieant. He was oom  with a sil
ver spoon in his mouth, ha* been rich 
ull his life and knows nothiny about 
the struyyiea of th4iae o f us who have 
i-limb«»d the hill of life on oar own 
|ii>wer rathor than seekiny to live off 
ul the thrift and industry of other 
men. ’

liv'otlier wor«ls, I am utterly oppos
ed to Socialistic methothi and to 
('ommuniam, toward which Roosevelt 
hHs hea4ie4i ua ever since he b « ^ n  his 
imiMisaible experimentation in so- 
oslltHl relief Work, in the NRA abor
tion and in other attempts to rcEulate 
«‘Very American and dictate to him 
how he should project his life. Hap
pily, the codes of NRA have been 
«loitahed by the Supreme Court, but, 
in order to camouflaye that justly 
merited defeat, Roosevelt has pr«>- 
jfcted his “soak-the-rieh” tax plan 
and, meantime, he is sponsoriny ley- 

j olatiun throuyh which the Govern- 
i ment is to pay a ‘pension to Gie old 
j who .ouyht to be cared fur by their 
children.

{ The Roosevek idea is to force in- 
j du«try and auceeas to pay tribute to 
I idleness and deadboatism. It’s not his 

qiuney he’s waatinE— it'* ours. Of 
(‘curse, much of it is political. No 
one will ever* know how many vote* 
will be influenced by the 85,000,000,- 
UiiO (billions) that have ¿»ten laid in 
his lap by a rubher-atamp ConEress to 
be siK-nt a« the dictator dictat«*s. If 
all his iipp«iintees vote for him they 
can turn the scale in 1986. The 
Erowiny revolt ayainst R«>caevelt may 
defeat him, but the opposition con- 
frunts tremendous odds.

I'm opposed to any increase in 
tpxes. -Property is beiny already con
fiscated by taxes. When any new 
official ia elected he «koesn’t seek to 
help the people, but raises his eyes 
and looks amund for new plans of 
robhiny the )>eople in increased taxes.

J ’m not a Republican, but I’m 
ayainst Roosevelt. He’s a dictatorial 
rouyh-rideri He’s an eyo-maniac. He 
doesn’t know whether God made him 
or he made God. If he is re-elected 
and maintains his present stride he 
will land us in bald Communism an^ 
will be our last I’resIdenL He will 
be the fourth man in the quartette—  
Stalin, Mussolini, Hitler, Roosev«Ht 

The Roosevelt policies have hurt 
ixither tha» helped recovery.

He proceeds like a quaek doctor 
who, unable to diaenose his patient’s 
rase, prescribes one nostrum after an- 
othe r. Nature, not deirtors, cures all 
the disease« that yet cured. All doc
tors can do is ta aid nature. We yot 
throuyh the |ianics of 187.7, 189.1 and 
192« without all these RotiseveK in
sanities and would have been throuyh 
thia l(>ny aim if he had let us alone. 
We can't send to Washinyton for 
(lareyorir every time a baby yets the 
colic, and there arc* men leD am onf 
us who can select their toilet T<aper 
and safetv pins without dictation 
from the White House.

As 1 write. Roosevelt is seekiny the 
help of his cnnyressional saG Hites to 
railroad a batch o f unconstitutional 
statutes throuyh Conyres* so they can 
be so declared by the Supreme Court, 
thus fum ishiny him srith ammunition 
in his fiyht for the destruction of 
State riyhts and the abroyation of 
the Constitution.

Americans, awake! Unfurl your 
flay! Fiyht for libs-rty! Fhrht now! 
If you don’t, there will soon be neith
er flay nor liberty to fiybt for.

J, B. CRANFILL.
Dallas.

h«R8. JOHN W. CORii GUEST 
Mrii. John W.Uahh, wheoc husband 

tauyht in Colorado Hiyh school srv- 
eral years ayo, was a ynest i>f Mrs. 
C. L. Gray last Friday. She came 
over from Rotan, where the Rev. Mr. 
Cobb it conducting a revival, with 
Mr*. W. T. Patterson, who also visit
ed in the Gray hom^;^ The Rev. Mr. 
Cobb finished the aeminary in Port 
Worth last spring and is now paster 
at Itasca. He was active ia the First 
Baptist church here during his res- 
idance in Celorcdo.

THOMAS CHIUMREM HERE
The tw hikhen cf Dr. and Mrs. 

Maxwell Themes of Dallas are here 
for a three weeks visit with their 
grandmother, Mrâ. J. Max Thomaa, 
f^ile their parents are in Denver, 
Colorado, where Dr. Thoma is study
ing in connection with his woi k as an 
epa apecialiat Tha dhlMren, Irina 
^ i d  and Maxwell, Jr., arrived last 
Tharaday night with Nettle Sneed, 
who has been in Dallas far some time.

WE WHITE A $250.00 
^  POLICY
A ffi 1 to J* TMff

At R ftipRlRtR  ̂ [»!oirtUjr
K iA t

COUNtADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCUnOR

DAUt WARRIN, Saa-Traaa.

Vote Results Will 
Show Trend Public 

Thought In State
BY LLOYD PRICE

When Texans vote on .seven amend
ments to the State d’oiistitution Sat- 
unlay. Any. 24. they will di'cide not 
only the fate of the measures sub- 
mlUed, hut will imliente stronyly 
political trends in both State atid 
national elections duriny 10.16.

Of highest publie interest among 
the seven constitutional amendments 
to be aubmitted next month is the 
ever-live wet-dry «nustion. Upon the 
result may hany not only the legal- 
ir.stion of whiskv sale.« in Texas, but 
whether Gov. James V. Allred will 
oppose Senator Morris .Sheppard, 
with hy cerain-o-follow shuffle in 
State political a«|)irations.

Should Texas vote overwhelmingly 
dry the position of Senator .Sheppard, 
father of the Eiyhteenth Amendment, 
will be unaasailuble. But should the 
wets gain a marked majority Gover
nor Allred, dry. but not of the ex
treme aridity of hi« pus.sible oppon- 
enL will doubtU*«« f(*el that the time 
for indulgence of hi« senatorial am
bitions ia not so inauspicious as latest 
yoaaip has indicated.

Once Governor .Mired announces 
definitely no second-term desires the 
hats of Attorney General William 
MeCraw and Railroad Commission 
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson will 
surely be tossed into the guberna
torial ring, with many companions.

Apt to follow their lead is Speaker 
C«>ke Stevenson i»f the House, whose 
friends are insisting that he aspire to 
the governorship.

And not only will higher offices of 
the State be affected by the vote, 
pi'litical «rbserveis say. .Aspirants to 
the I.,eyi8iature and to county yovern- 
mental posts have been S'» evasive as 
will-o’-the-wisps reyardiny the liquor 
question, prepared to jump to either 
side shouI«J popular' acclaim show def
inite leaniays.

"I am in fav«>r of submitting the 
question to the people,” the familiar 
respohae given by officeholders and 
seekers, and beyoml this they will 
not be forced.

'Many, seeinc the le)ralisation of 
beer In 19.Y3 as a definite indiimtion 
of growing wet sentiment, tended 
toward dripping («.»itions which now 
appear danyerou«, for even Wet lead
ers concede that the vote will be 
close.

Dry organisers express only one 
fear, that the special election will 
not draw enooirfi )>eople to the polls 
to give them their claimed yreat ma- 
iority. and they concede not a county 
in a«lvance to thoir opimnents.

In the Aug. 24 election, consider
able interest is being displayed In 
the amendment which would give to 
nupils in private schools free text
books such as are provided in publicly 
supiiortrd institutions.

Proponents of the measure point 
out that private and parochial school* 
are taking a yreat numlier of scho
lastics from the public school system, 
and that pupils In these institutions 
arc entitled to at Dast the benefit of 
textbooks.

0)>ponents. included in which are 
various organised groups of tiwchers, 
regard the policy as an entering 
wedge tirward a far greater partici
pation by the SUte in private school 
support.

The other five amendments are as 
follows :

Providing for the commitment to 
State hospitals of persons for menta' 
observation without court proceed 
ings.

Empowering the I.,egislatare to 
provide for an old-age pension r/s- 
tem, but without issuing SUte bonds.

To authorixe special legislative ses
sions to submit constitutional amend
ments.

Enlarging the suspended sai)tence 
law to permit revocation by tha.coiirt 
for cause.

Abolition af the fee system.
r«,|. Charles D Wakefield, who ac

cepted an inviUtion last week to lead 
wet forces, mainUined a complete 
silence Saturday when questione4l 
regarding his organization.

The building of a powerful cam- 
Ttaigning force I* under way, how-

ABSlRACrS
Your Abstract Work

•altellsd
»

S t o n e h a m  A b s tr a c t  
C o m p a n y

Loeatad In Conrt Hhnaa

Talephaaa tS t  4M W. Broadwny
WRITE OR TBUEFHONE AND 

SAU3MÀN WUX CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
I  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENT» IN 
MARBLE OR OEANITS

CnQ and ^

BWB^TWATEE -  • TRX A I

lever, and there It no doubt that a 
widespread a(H>eal fur votes will b* 
conducted. E. Paul Junes, f«>rnier 
publicity director of Ihe SUt* Fair 
of Texas, went to Anatin last week 
to join repealist ranks after roeigr«- 
iny from the Cantennial aioff.

In addition to the |riea fur ’’true 
temperance,” repeal forces will urge 
raising of the liquor ban to help 
l-ring visitors to the 1986 exposition.

THEIR NAMES IN 
THE PAPERS
Being a CoHadtisNi of lUms 
From Other F apers About 
Preeeat aM  FeeaMr Mil- 
ehell CeuMlans

Elmo V. Cook, aotiiity agent for 
Runnels county aiMi fonaeriy a resi
dent of Coleman county ami who re
cently umUrwent aa operation for 
appendicitis at TeniRlc, has reUirn4id 
to his h«mie at Ballinger and will 
soon be back a t  hia desk.—Coleman 
Democrat-Voica.

•  • •
I. W. Rraahear spent Friday visit

ing friends in San Angelo. He en
joyed a visit Friday night from his 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Harper and 
rhildran of Colinrado. •— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

•  •  •
Complimenting her two guests, 

M i«.8 Wanna Wade of Colorado and 
Mi«« Mavis Blount of Palestine, Mrs« 
Jiunnette Ix>llar was hoste.ss to a 
«unrise breakfast Tues4lay morning 
(July 9) at the country club . . • 
Jt.hnnie Mathison ,tntertained on 
Tuesday  ̂ evening honoring Mi*« Lol- 
lar’s yuedts . . . Ice cold watermelons 
were served after a refresking swim.
—Snyder Siimal.

- • • •
J. W. Watson Jit Colorado wa« 

among those representing the Sweet
water Production Credit association 
at a meeting of the Production Credit 
corporation of Houston in Stamford 
last week.—Sweetwater Rop«irter.

• • •
-Mrs. Roy Pritchett and Mrs. Char

les Mackey of Colorado spent Satur- 
ilay hero.—Sweetwater Reporter,

• • •
“ Long Jim” Recae, who made track 

history at the University of Texas as 
a star miler i« enrolled in the sum
mer school. He la head c4tach at 
Colorado City, Tvxas.—^Fort Worth 
Star Telegram.

------------o------------
SIX CLUBS AT COUNCIL

The County Home Demonstration 
Council met in regular monthly ses
sion Saturday with aix home <lemon- 
stration clubs represented. Plan* for 
delegataa attending the Short Course 
at A. A M. Collage were discussed. 
AH clubs have elactsd their dalagates 
and alternat«» and ways of financing 
trip* arc being perfected.

■■ ■ a ■ ■ -
MATTRESS MADE IN HEAT

Even though the temperature re
gistered 104,4>egra<B ia the abode a 
group of Loaney club membera help
ed tnake a cotton mattrem far thair 
bedroom improvement damonatrator, 
Mrs. Keith Miles. Tha mattreaa was 
made'of 914 yard* of 8 ox R. C. A. 
feather ticking using about 46 lbs. of 
c4>tton. A roll was matie aanund the 
4*dgc but no tufts 'wars aaod.

TEXAS REUEF CUENTS 
K  REGISTERED UNDER 
ORDER RECENTLY MADE
AUSTIN.—Relief roll clients in 

order to receive benefits of work 
under the Work« Progress Admin
istration must be Certified as to eligi
bility for work and <be registered with 
the U. S. Bmployraent. Service, ac
cording to instruction« received by 
Texas Relief Cummi«aion officiaWi 
fiom.the Feileral Emergency Relief 
Adniini«lratiun in \V».slilngton this 
week. The social service department 
of the J«»xa« Relief will
handle certifidptiun of /»niployables 
to the Works Progress Administra- 
Uon. ‘■■f

The instructions pointed out that 
priority of workers witliin families 
shall be .suggested by the social ser
vice de|)«rtmont, base-d U|ton «urh 
conanleration« as health, «lisubilitie.s, 
preeervation of skills, and morale.

It waa furiher provided that en
rollment of a member of a family in 
tha Civiliaui Conservation <'orp« .«hAll 
not preclude the employment of an- 
<>ther member of the same family on 
W4>rk projects financed in whole or 
in part under the Emergency Relief 
Appropriation Act of lO.I.'i.

Certification of a client for eligi
bility to employment un<lcr the new 
program will not mean that (he client 
will be dr*»i»i>ed from the relief rolls, 
but as soon a« the first jmyche.'k for 
such employment is received, the case 
will b* closed and relief «topptni.

The .«anrH* regulation will apply to 
non-resident relief case.«, or tran
sient«, providesl' the transient has 
been registered with a transient cen
ter or cantp for-two wc4«ks or more, 
and with the exception that no cer
tification may be made, for transients I 
registering after July 15.

, --------------o------------
HD DELEGATES TO MEET 

There will he an instructional 
meeting of the delegates anil aller- 
nate« to A. A M. Short Course in the 
county home demonstration ag*‘tit’r. 
office Saturday, July 20. A sjawial 
demonstration will be given.

Miss Mabel Earne.-it Cooper visited 
in Big Sprinr, from Friday until Wad* 
nesday •

Earl MorritoR Abstract €•»
Abstraci*

Notary Publie

Mr». ErfI MMrmM
Walnut sad Third »t*.

• W

■ MILIOMSilKRt 1

TO ROTAN REVIVAL
Mr.«« Violet M«>e*er, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Rose, W. R. Morgan, and pos
sibly other local Ba|>tist« went to Ro
tan Sunday night to hear the Rev. 
John W. Cobb, farm4-r Colorado 
teacher who is conducting a revival 
there. The Kev. Mr. Cobb is now 
pastor of a church in, Itasca.

IN KEEPING WITH 
SERVICE—

Years of trauiuif rb4 
experience have iR iprei»- 
ed upon ns the ¡n^ior- 
tance of digniljr and «n- 
derstandinf in fnaenl 
direction. We take prfdt 
in the personal attentions 
which serve to Eft 
oior services above the 
level of a mere comamr* 
dal enterprise. Such has 
been onr record Buit wo 
arc at all times ready- to 
dttcuss with you the pro* 
fessioRal service whkh 
characterizes directioB 
by the—

JONES. RUSSELLv 
UNDERTAKING CO.

Phone 9 and 10
I

BOB HUBBARD. Mgr.

m

BURT0N4JNG0 COMPANY
M cooperatiof in sponcoiiiif Triendly B orers How* 
Radio ProfTim—Tone m on Friday*» at 9: SO to TO, 
just before Amos and Andy—WRAP, WAOi, KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40

» ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ I- I m  H H  I t i l I i iw i

LET YOUR t a n k  t a l k l

IF YO UR tank haaa’t M d  C alf gaa 
laMly,4ry k aad  saa wlMt ^ ca a  4».

Inside o f  3 waekt , yoalt ebadt the 
ind iags mad* by 7 3 0 «ar Manara who
recaotly took up this oiar.

They triad ‘rhat Good Gulf Gasolina 
ia tbcD car* 9 wuBka—cAacked it for 
mileag*, surting. pick-ap^ p4>wer, all* 
arotuid periormaaa*.

7 a«r fO/saW  G a(f JeOer aa ear ar
SBorr </ akdsr 5 prnim mmmjr aa

Why? Gidf it $ gmJ gmuHmM im aa«f 
GooiroUcd reSniog gives A aot only 
2 or 9—but affjfor gaolWM W a peg* 
feet gatoliM.

Start yaur teak an a Golf diet today. 
Ia 9 we ili* f4iu’U ka a Good Gulf faa.

R tFIMIMM C O M FRMY

^  Whst aotUoa biat coa 
OB«* auu asMUasT Y4MtV 
(M ih* ■■»aw ia ikit 4Mf 
Bookla. *!■< 14 ofhar «sla* 
aMt aesaetar hiaMb Dee—at 
*e lisaet ihe Omae* M*.

i

THAT «90I C«IF 6AS0UNE
. ^  J i i • «
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Chevrolet Motor Company Set High Mark |‘K S stoâ eo. ™o iReliei ToTransienT Buford Bulletin
In Car and Accessory Sales For Month

\

X

The Chevrolet Motor Couipany uet 
a new all-thno vecArd (lurinur May for 
total V(i]uiii#>uf parts and acvesHoriee 
rales. 'PHc previous record dated 
back to the luKini year of l!*2it, when 
Aujfust roiichcd n peak that
■stood i^^jrjrecnr<t for nearly six yeans.

Annatviicetmoit of the naw record 
' was uia% a t  White Sulphur S|)rin(rH 

hY M. I). ^j3ouirl;is, munaKcr of the 
f^hevrok't »Parts and .Acces.sorios di- 

' vUiOn,' ttt*fore a xutherinfr of the 
lyhd injr t men of the divi.sion,
iWesLs eoni)>nny durintr a thr»*e
days’ sta^ av'anied th(*m in recog
nition of ’thetr Hurcoss in rullini; up 
reirional and zone records contribut- 
ioK to ih t hijrh May total.

Acpordiijif to .Mr. Iloutrliia, the May 
{teak of ralei eiiii be attributed largfe- 
l.v to a jrenerni resumption of tour
ing for nleuMire, u natural se<iuencc 
to th e 'ikiiTna.se in .spendintr iKJwer 
thrmurtiout the country.

“ The rurVe iif in'w car sales shows 
heavy jraiim over lu.st y<-or,*’ he <le- 
c lan“d, “and jnw ears thrmselve.s 
create a .«b^mand for accessories— 
everythinir from in.“iect screens to 
radios. Ifoiwever, our May record 
was far above whut could hi‘ a ttribu t
ed to the 'Wile of accessories for new 
ears, uiid^ ij can he definitel.v con

cluded that much of the buying wa» 
for old cars.

“That mean« that motorists are 
taking to the road in larger numbers 
than during the recent touring sea
sons, and. are equipping their cars 
with accessories that will contribute 
to their convenience, comfort and 
safety. They are making theii; old 
cars look new with seat covers, 
moderniEing them with radios, equip
ping them with spot lights, visors, 
dual windshield wi|>ers, and other 
articles that add to the convenience 
and pleasure of fcoth the driver and 
the passengers.”

MRS. HATCHER RETURNS
A^er a visit of more than two 

weeks with a sister in Idaho, Mrs. 
W. W. Hatcher returned home la.st 
Thuiwday afternoon.

■ o-
RETURNS FROM ALPINE

Mrs. J. F. Quinney came in Friday 
from Alpine, where she attended the 
fiiat term of summer school at Sul 
Ross. ' '

n /

'I

MMO.S HAVE GUESTS 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Mills were Mr. and >Mrs. l¿ril White 
and ton of Anson.

t

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

^Atch* Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado Floral Co.

W.O.W. REGULAR MEETING 
Mesquite Camp No. 244 W.O.W. 

will hold their regular meeting Tues
day night July 23rd. Members are 
urged to be present.

F.. kBATHLEV, F. S.

Howard Davison, legislative repre
sentative from this district, is pre
dicting a f r̂ecial session of the legis
lature dunng the fall. Davison, who 
has spent much time in Austin since 
a«l inurnment of the regular sesXiori, 
arrived last week to visit over his dis
trict.

Double Duty Dollars
See t h i s  w e e k  s Satnrrday E T e n i i i f  P o a t ,  page 69, 

h o w  o n e  d o l l a r  d o e s  t h e  w o r k  o l  t w o ,  
when in Y e s te d  w i t h  

B a r ic e r s  Life Company

JOE EARNEST

if>»V

is m

DEMONSTRATED; TWO 
•RECIPES ARE GIVEN

I’ics cf dr led sEitii milk in cooking 
were shown in a three-day demon- 
>etratiun cMi.lucted at the county re
lief commodity rocni last, week by a 
group of women who had previously 
been in.stnn,‘ied in the use of the 
milk by ,Miŝ  Krnniu Gunter, county 
home deinonst ration agent. Caiis of 
the dried milk are being distributed 
to .Mitcliell ^ounty relief clients.

One-day demonstrations are to be 
held at Luruine and at Westbrook, 
according to un announcement from 
the county relief office.

Following are two recipes for the 
use of the milk given in the demon
strations. Other recipe.s will be pub
lished later.

Cabbage, carrots, onion.s, beans 
and potatoes may be creamed in the 
following manner:

2 ’/i c shredded cabbage, 1 cup 
water. Cook cabbage or either of 
the above vegetables 15 minutc.s or 
until all water is cnnsunu‘<l. Then 
add the,following sauce and let mar
inate thirty minutes before serving: 
2 tblspn flour, 2 tblspn butter or fat, 

tspn siilt or to ta.ste, 3 tbl.spn 
dried milk, 1 c water.

Melt butter or fat, add flour, mig 
until creomy. Mix dried milk with 
two tabls|HionfuI.s of water, mix un
til creamy, add remainder of water, 
stirring until thoroughly niMce<i, then 
add to butter and flour, mix thor
oughly and cook over a slow fire un
til it clouds-tbe spoon, then pour 
over vegctaiile.H.

COLD COCOA
1 cup cocoa, 2 cults sugar, 2 cups 

hot water. Mix cocoa and sugar, add 
enough hot water to melt, mix well, 
then add remainder of hot water. 
I.s‘t come to boil slowly, then boil one 
minute, remove from fire, let co<d, 
I'our in Jar and place in cool place. 
To use, add 1 part of syrup to 5 or 
G parts of milk after having prepar
ed the ilried milk in the following 
manner! IP tbbjm milk, fi c ■water. 
Mix milk to a creamy pa.ste ■with 3 
tblspn water then add remainder of 
water. To each cup of milk add one 
or two tablespoonsfull of the cocoa 
«■yrup. -Above s«-r\'es six people.

HOT IN ODESSA, TOO
It was hot in Odessa, too, during 

In.st week, so J. ,\. Hidt, merchant cf 
the Ector countv town declared while 
visitinif here Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. aird M rs. II<dt were in U>wn a 
short time to visit relative« and on 
business.

€ A

Every moBtlii t a k t  f t o c k  o f  every ca t  o a  tke floor. And every 
month is cleArincc month—^Thk moath b  no exception—unless the 
cars we are offerinf are biffer values than ever before. You1l have 
to see fckr yourseM— let you be the judf e. Take one out on trial 
and learn what we mean b y  ' b i f  value’—in fuaranteed perfor
mance, smooth ridinf and low cost operation.

Évery Price Slashed!
liiM  CHEVROLET M A S pt S pA jll'. 
-^'TWoughly reconditfdhid; 
tirffi' looks and'runs Kke new, and car- 
r ||f  an 'O.K. That Counts.’—$390.9fl~ 
les| than new car price.

iglif'CHEVROiET SEDAN—LociHr 
o |^ d  and has been perfectly cared 

know when you see it. Abo 
c||t|M . ‘O X  That Counts.’

STANDARD SEDAN—Demen- 
stralmr, low mileage, now car guara»- 
tid-fci i beral dbcount

im  CHEVROLET COUPE ^  Six
Kke

new—Bargain—See H.

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE—Kew 
paint and motor—We guarantee it to 
you. Price .......  .............$465.00

1931 FORD COUPE 
and out, new Goody« 
good. Price ........

Clean Inside 
Tires, motor 

.......$195.00

Clients No Longer 
Allowed In Texas

AUSTLV.—The "exps trarusient 
bureau no longer will extenu aid lo 
.state transients, it has been announc
ed by Mrs. ¡¡uleika 11. Hicks, aasist- 
nnt director of »oriul sei-vice for the 
Texas Relief Commi.ssion.

The regulation,which bt'came ef
fective July 10, is in accordance with 
a resolution adopte<l by the State 
Board of Control, designed to stop 
transiency in Texas. Hereafter, Tex
as tramrients will be urged to return 
to their legal residences and settle 
d<»wn in oi-der to be(,'ome eligible for 
local work oppoVtunities, either under 
increasingly iropruvetl commercial 
conditions, or under the Work-s I*rog- 
ress Administratkm program. •

County administrutiors have been 
directed to urge all such transients to 
return home, and not to grant any 
relief to a transient except when ab
solutely csaential.

“It is not the desire of the Board 
of <!ontrol to make it hard fur state 
transients,” Mrs. Hick.s said, “but it 
U recognised that because opportun
ities for work are greater in a client’s 
home community, there is no social 
advantage to be gained in moving 
ainiloaaly from county to county. U 
is for the transient's own benefit that 
he is urged to stav at home.”

The regulation does not affeot the 
priH'edure in handling federal tran
sients. The federal program will 
continue to function it has in the 
past.

■ » O-----------------
WANT MONUMENT

A delegation of l.ubbock citir.ens 
were in Cclorado T’riilay afternoon 
to confer with Mr-. J. G. Merritt, 
iliairman of the county Texas Cen- 
tiniiiai committee, relative to plans 
for financing a monument commemo- 
lative of Wtnit Texas pioneers. Th“ 
piopceed structure would stand on 
eampu.s of Texas Tech, l.ubbock.

----------------0---------------
RETURN FROM ANGELO 

A. B. Blanks and «laughter; Miss 
Alice Blanks, letunied late Friday 
from .San Angelo where earlier dur
ing the week they had gone to visit 
relatives.

■■ 1 , 0 .
LIGHT RAIN AT SNYDER

Rain at Snyder and along the road 
between there and ('riorudo was light 
F.riday night. Watt .Scott, secretary 

the Snyder chamber of commerce, 
Itated here Saturday morning. Scott 
was here on bu.sie.ess with J. H. 
Grtene, secretary of .the local cham
ber of commerce. .

■ V
CHEVROLET COUPE-A goml

....... ..............................$W 5sifl

1931 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET— 
New top and upholitery. new classy 
paint, new Goo^car tires.
Price only —.................  .... $275.00

^  W e Also Have <Mhw Cars Not Listed
'  EASY TEBMS A »  UBCRAL TRADEJN ALLOWANCES

\
M IL L S  C H E V R O L E T  CO .

COLORAPO, TEXAS

ATTEND PRO RALLY
Rev. Cal C. Wright of Colorado 

and Rev. Bruce Meador of Loraine 
w< re in .Abilene Mon<lay to attend 
prohibition rally at which Bishop H. 
•A. Boax of the Southern Methodist 
church, and R< v. George W. Truitt 
of Dallas wore ;he itpeakers.

GOOD RAIN AT LORAINE
Clyde Smith of I»raine stated 

while here Tiu sday morning that ap
proximately on<- inch of rain fell at 
I»raine Friday night. Farmers and 
cattlemen in F.«» torn Mitchell county 
are elated over the outlook, he stated.

, - - . . l ^ ^  II s

CARD OF THANKS
Our vratituile to all those who 

hel|M-d Us so generously during the 
illness and death of her wife and 
mother cannot be nJe<|uately expre.ss- 
ed.

H. W. BLACK AND CHILDREN.

By GoarUein* Huat
There were 1IG present at Sunday 

school Sunday morning and 46 ah- 
sent. Now lets make our Sunday 
school a lUO per cent next Sunday.

The Metho«list meeting which was 
supposed to begin the 25th will be
gin Sunday on account of othar 
meetings. Rev. Clii/k of Westbrook 
will hold this meeting. We invite 
people friim other romniunilies’to be 
with us in our meeting.

.Mrs. Williams and .Mrs. Woodard 
entertained the young folk» of this 
community Sunday with a dinner 
spreaii on .Mrs. Wouifard’s lawn. 
Those present were: .Madrine and 
Christine Hammonds, Kaye Bedford, 
hJva Dell Smith, Lucille Wells, Reba 
Franklin, Aldred and Lucille Bodine, 
Lurlene and Goarldeine Hunt, Don 
Blassingame, Mardeil Kea.ster, Aaron 
Deboise, Carroll Smith, Walter Mc- 
gte, Raymond Witt from China 
Grove, Johnny Mack I’ayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, and two children, 
.Mary France.» and Ruth Wnor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Krven Jones and little son 
Jeano, and Mr. an«l .Mrs. C. F. Wood
ard. Everyone leported a very en
joyable day.

.Mr. Clyde F'easter was operated on 
.Saturday night for appendicitis. He 
is doing nicely at this writing.

'.Miss i ’arléne F»-lts is visiting 
friends in Payne community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and tamily 
spent Sunday in the McWilliams 
home of .Shepherd.

Miss Upal and Paul Rogers is 
spending a few days in V’alley Vi*w 
community visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reeves and 
little son of Cohirudo visited in the 
J, J. Hunt home Suiuiay afternoon.

The Methodi.rt Women’s Mis-sionary 
Society will present a p'ay Sunday 
night in place of B, Y. P. C.

Mr.s. Vernon Koen and little daugh- 
t»r of Westbrook spent last week
end visiting her parents, Mr. a n d  
.Ml'S. H. F. F'easter.

.Mrs. Jessie Ihirti who has been ill 
during her visit here is returning to 
her home in .VIc.Allen, Texas, this 
week.'

Doris and Romaine HummOnds had 
as their guests Sunday, Mildred and 
Aaron F'ea.ster, Cleo F'ranklin, Jean
nette Simpson and Jerline Brown.

.Miss FIlizabeth Crabtree was the 
Sunday guest of Maxine Hunt.

A very good rain fell in this cont- 
munity .Monday afternoon which will 
improve all cr«ips around here.

t ’.lydie, Carl, and J. D. Britten, 
Verdie Mae, and Billy Owen Rogers 
sjH-nt Saturday night with Opal and 
Paul Rogers.

•Miss Faye Bedford gave a party 
F'ridny night which a large crowd en
joyed very much.

Mrs. F-ssie Blàckard gave the Bap
tist Women a social Mon<lay evening. 
They measured around their waist 
line and eveydne gave a penny for 
each inch. This plan was a wise one 
anil they all enjoyed it.

We «lid not have preaching Sunday 
or Sunday night on account of our 
.Methodist pastor holding a meeting 
at Ira.

Em^^ees Of GJifomia Company To Be
Entertained At Butler Camp Saturday

% . 1  ■
Fimployees of the California Com- that 200 people will F« present, 

puny from over Weat Texas are to be A chicken barbecue with other 
gue.sts at a barbecue and social gath- good things lo eat will be «erved on 

! «ring at Butler Can|> Saturday even- the evening menu. Swimming in 
I ing. Uffieiats of the oil corporation Butler Luke and other d.versions are 
directing plans for the aVair estimate on the progrniiu

DIVISIONAL ENGINEER HERE
I>ivi.sional Fhigineer F'rench of the 

State highway commission was in 
Colorado Thursday afternoon from 
his office in .Abilene. French ex- 
pccte<I to see woik start on the Lone 
Wolf creek bridge and street widen
ing project soon.

_ _ _ _ _  -o—-  — —.— 
VACATIONING INRUIDOSA 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond (tary and 
ron Mra. R. D. Bridgford and son and 
.Miss Virgie Powell left early Tues
day morning to -̂ pend several days in 
Ruidosa.

HIIKKII r 'S  HAt-K 
rUK >»T.\ rK l.K I I.XA.H 
r o l  NTY OK .M Ü ilIK I.I, .
N O T irR  IS  in ;i í i : i« V  «JIVKN T h n l f>.T 
v ir in e  o f  a  re r la l i i  D xeeiillnn Isso e il m il n f 
lili' lliiiiiirH liIe r in ii i ty  i 'n r u t  a t  l,.'iw, .N». 
ONK. n f  Hallii* l'n iin tjr, on  th a  S^rtl <lay <if 
M a y ,  ^K », liy Ki| II K te te r , ( 'l e r a  oC Raid 
r m i r t  f iir  (he «niii <•( O ne llu n d c is l  nnd 
S ix ly M i ie  A .*0,H>ii iXDtU.'MI IlTiIlars an d  
CUSIR n f  a u lì, n n d 'r  n Jn d g ii ie n t ,  lii fav o r 
o f  .M eroiiiion A «'o.. Ine. In a r e r ta l i i  r a i l« ' 
In nielli ( 'u i lr t , .  ,\o  ll'iK'lii A a n d  aljrled  Mi" 
( ’ouiiiiii A 1*0.. i í '  va. I lry a n  g rá n e la . Kl 
Al, id a red  In n iv  loiiida fo r  aerviei-, I, II. 
K. ( ir iig e rv  na S li ir if f  n f  .Mllehell C o n id y . 
T exua. d id  óii lie ' l l l h  dn.v o t Ju n e . Ill'.i.'i, 
levT on e e n a ln  lliail H ata te , t l l i ia le d  In 
M ili'hell ( 'o iin ly , T exas. ilisM-rlIied l a  fol- 
loiva. I» w ll :

•Vorth Weat Quarler IX W ^ t nf One. No. 
Klghty Klvn |S.A|. in Hlork Na. NInet.v- 
SIevvn luri. H A T  C. Uy. (V. Harveya in 
Mlli'hell ('oniity. Texua, and m nlalnliix  
One Hundrvd and SIxty Arara o f (and, and 
levied nnun aa prniierfy nf Howard Hogrra 
and Lbat <hi (he (irat Tnraday In AiikosIi 
IM.'i, Che salile Ih-Imk the Clh d a f  iif asid 
niontk, s t  the l'oiirt Ilnuae duor of MU- 
ehelt l ’onnl'jr, in fhe (Tfy of fVilomdo, Tea- 
aa, iMSWM-if '(he heiira nf ID A. M. and 4 
P. M., bjr virtne of aald lery and aiild 
JadgnienI I wJU i< ll asid ahora drarrll>ed 
Keal Itelatr at loildle rendnr, fnr raah. te 
Mir h lsh -st Iddiler, aa tho proporty at aald 
Howard Rnerra.

And In roiMidlaneo WUh Inw, I ffire Ihll 
nnller hr puldieallon, la tbr Baellnh lan- 
irnaae, once n week fnr tkree renafrntlvr 
Weeka Immeillately preerdlag aald dáy of 
Pale. In (he rnlorado HeronT a  arwtpaper 
paMlallrd In HUehrII Cauniy.

W llaeaa iny Kand, (Ma lU k  day at Jnae, 1(01.
R. R. ORROORT 

Rkrrlff MItrbrU C eenly, T n a a  T-lD-ckf

Longfellow Locals
By Rath GriRith

.Mr. Weldon .Moore and family re
turned home from Denton Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Baker and'.Mr. 
and Mrs. Poe Burleson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Burk.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and 
family sfivnt Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther llamiick of Colorado.

Mrs. W. S. Walker ar.J F’elix spent 
Sunday afternoon vTsTting in the T. 
Rogers home.

Miss I ’steon Roberts.of Sweetwa
ter visited her (larents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charley Roberts, Saturday nnd Sun
day.

'Mrs. Horace Smith is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Botsford and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Durritt ate 
Sunday (fintnrr with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Alexandar.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mitchell and 
lamily rpent Sunday aftarnoKii with 
.Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Thoma.».

Mr. Kay McCarley and F̂ uy. J r., 
visited relatives at Happy,* Texas, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

M r.s. Tee Rogers called on Mrs. 
Horace Smith Monday afternoon.

The fii'iffith family visited in the 
honu! of .Mr. gnd Mrs. K. C. Morg:ui 
of Looney Sunday afternoon.

- - — --- o— J
MRS. BOWEN TO COTULLA

Word <omes from Mrs. J. !>. Bow
en that she is leaving Corpus Christi, 
where she has been resting for .sev
eral weeks, and going to Cotulla. 
Mr. Bowen is returning home.

Pl«isanl Ridge News
By Dm  far Hake

Bro. C. F:. lA>slie filled his regular 
appointment Sunday.

This part of the couatry was bless
ed with a fioe rain Saturday morn
ing. It was needed badly.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and two 
sons, Joe and I,eroy, were visitors at 
ehurch .Sunday and dinner guests of 
Mrs. Kimble’s mother, Mrs. Narrell. 
They live at Clyde, Texaik Mrs. 
Beulah Wheeler and little daughter 
ol Sweetwater were alao with us.

We are not going to aay Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Lindera are visitors because 
we feel that they belong here.

Mr. Jim Green is reported doing as 
well as could be expected. He was 
sitting up Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Griffith and daughter 
of Coleman, Texas, and little Geral
dine Ward of Sweetwater spent the 
vit'k-end with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Haggerton.

Mr. and »Mrs. Woodrow iChuroh, 
Mrs. Billie Myrick and soa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Griffith were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hag
gerton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Bceman and son 
Paul made a pleasure trip to Rotan 
Sunday. They reported a nice time.

.Mrs. Bernice Haggerton, Mrs. 
Gladys Haggerton, and Mrs. Jessie 
Haggerton were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton (Monday.

Mr. Jim Freeman was sick Sunday. 
He started to Sunday sch<x>l and got 
M. sick he went back home.

Claud Male was surprised with a 
birthday dinner Sunday with 47 pres
ent, as follows; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Saunders and family and Lester Hale 
of V’alley View, Mrs. Marshall and 
son ol South Champion, Mrs. Wesley 
•McCollough of China Grove, Mrs. B. 
V. Walker and children, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Othar McCollough, Mrs. Henry 
Prescott, and two daughters and 
three sons. Miss Georgt* Ruth Hag
gerton, Rushie Freeman, Calvin Wal
ker and Walter PrescotL

lATAN CLUB RAISES 
MONEY FOR DELEGATE

Raising artiiind clev» n (iollars with 
which to finance the trip of their del- 
(igate to the -A. & -M. ,‘<hort Course 
late this month, the Intun Home De
monstration club hsii a bridge and 
torty-two pnrty at the latan school 
on "ruesday night, July 2.

i(Mub members s<ild ici' cream and 
soda pop. (iiie.s-̂ ing the numirer' of 
beans in a pint jar at five cents a 
guttss was another diversion.

RETURN FROM MONTH’S TRIP
(Mrs. J. R. Henderson and children, 

Billy and Nell Ruth, returned Surtday 
from a month’s trip which took them 
to Phoenix. Arisona, and San Diego, 
Long Beach, and Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia. They were accompanied on 
the trip by Mra G. C. Pritchett of 
Mentone.

LEAVE FOR RUIDOSA
Planning to spend two or three 

weeks vacationing in Ruidosa, Mrs. 
Benton Templeton, Billy True Tem
pleton. Mra. G. A. Hutchina of Lo
raine, .Mrs. L. J. Taylor ond Clara 
Ann left .Sunday morning.

VISITING FROM DALLAS
Mrs. M. W. Morrison of Dallas ar

rived Tuesday night to visit her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I- Lockhart. Mrs. Morrison was 
accompanied by her grandson, H. L. 
Morrison, Jf.T of Westfield, New Jer
sey.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ai'knowjeilge our ai>pre- 

ciation fur the many .deeds of kind- 
nesB and expif-'i<>ri:( of .-yinpathy in 
our recent sorrow.

A. B. BLANK.S 
ALICE .BLANKS 
G. V. H.ARRISHN 
MRS. C. W. .MEADF.R.S.

——— '—o
MRS. BEACH TRANSFERRED
Mrs: Marj’ Ue.ich, who has been 

employed a.-' a work« r in the
local relief ot'fi ■(■ for ¿ evi'ral months, 
has been transferreil to the rural re- 
ha'uilitatiun department.

---------:--Í»-----------
TEMPLETON IN AUSTIN

bounty Juihre B. L. Ti*mpleton left 
Ihe first of thii- week for .Austin on 
_ business mi->-ii.M. He expects to 
be baek in his office duripg latter 
pact of the week.

LOGANS RETURN HOME 
Mr. anil Mrs. .Lmmie Logan have 

returned from a vacation trip that 
t(s*k th»-m to pidnis in South Texaa 
and Old Mi'xico. They visited rela
tives in’ .San .Vngclo enroute.

LON GEER IS VISITOR
' I.#on Geer of Sweetwater, diatrict 

manager for the T« xa- F!h'etiic Ser
vice company, six'nt a brief visit in 
Colcradii Saturday ulternoon. Geer 
expresKcil elation over the rain that 
fell over much of his territory the 
night before.

GUESTS AT BROADDUS HOME
The Broadilus family haa baen en

tertaining guest- la.st week and thia. 
Miss Lena IMwanl- of Dallas, cousin 
<if Mr . II. B. Brouddus, and Mian 
Kdward.s' nephew. 4’hris Edwarda» 
J>., of tiatesville. completed their via- 
It last Thurs<l«y morning. On Satur
day (apt. and Mrs. W. V. Rattan of 
The Presiilio in .Sun F'rimrisa. Cal- 
iforniu. hrriveil for a visit. They are 
relatives ' of Mr. Broaddun. They 
b'ft Tue-dr.y.

‘Acute Ingestion’
»D allas man says (ìordan’n gava 

him immediate relief; **lt*s Bagt* 
cal!” he ways . . .

ATTENDING RADIO SCHOOL
L. J. Taylor, in charge of tha radio 

department at J. Riordan Company, 
is in Austin attending radio school. 
.Mr. Taylor left Colorado Sunday and 
sx|K:rts to be absent two wreeks.

V IS m N G  IN OKLAHOMA
Francis Connell, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Allen Connall. n  visi^ng in Ok
lahoma CUg. Ha ff^Mrlth
C. .D. -MoMimat»* 
leA Friday ta
join Mra. Hombergar for a Micatlan.

You suffer with that stomach tar 
five or ten years, and nothing any
one tells vuu does any good. Ywi 
try everything you heai o(. Na Im* srawtnvnt- Tbvs f—u Soil (;0|(ia>N*S OtrSI* Î UNI> aiMl erv-tol No miMivr U aammf Ilk* msvlr RmoI ihl«i *'Sar fsasy yvsrt 1 suavrwl sHfc 'iw(ls*«tMS, rniwtlisas SsaM IndiSMtws ; eipsn«« I bavv trtv4 aaarf rvsnSy kiKiws is Utt sw-liesl s<«SHalsa vrithoiil rvattita A •it»rt tlOM aasi, es4 aa Sltavh of omit lndi|FT,ilns, S»sss laUaa r.ORiiuN s C((MPouNa ssC a mm>maataé a»vo>f mal lsis>vCla*il». Si Ma allf is.srvvMl «ain«« Il aanâ a, asvse y•ll Svuvr la my IK*. CaaX (ally esalMS Biy MiTlbMnr« In CIIÎIIKIN'a—It Is ama  ̂tsL '—I (• Thnoieein. (rallas NsU. BosO BMs> Irsila*.rron-t ivt INinueXIlUM sr BIX)ATlm4 «AS UN STOMAiJH, HKARTbURN. OVik PGPSIA. ACIIi .•(TOMACH. Ms., labs sB Dm i<iy sut m IKt. Try ROgnofTS atM« POI/nI) Tnsr laonvy (larh aa Irsi bsMa If yoa'rs snl Mtl-AsA.

MNors eoMPOiii
OSWALT PHARMACY 

Colarada, Tesas

ATTENDS LAKE FROLIC
F'rank Cardwell of the Texa.s FUec- 

tric. Service Company was among 
guests stteniling picnic for employees 
of the utilities concern at Lake 
Sweetwater FViday night.

... , - o  ■■ —
FORMER COLORADOAN HERE
Mrs; J. W. Kay, a former Colora

doan now living in Wilbrooh,.Califor
nia, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Tom Burrus. She wan accompanied 
by her son, Howard.

FEES HAVE WEEK-END GUESTS
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Fee were C. H. Faa and Mrs. 
George Fee and son, Pat, of Cisco. 
’The IMirty was enronte to Boulder, 
Colorado, to Join Mrs. C. H. Fee for 
a vacation.

F o r ill 
Sale

a
REPOSESSEO 
MNAINS

HOME?

G o o d  4 .  S  u d  % t9 9 m  b r ic k s y  sI mccbs a n d  fn M M  
d w r i i n n  a t  I m b  A i m  • r i f iB s K y  lo R M d .

S « tl «Mil w e e e l , M hkr 10 jrtirsy few rate el 
■ tara it PafMBts Eke re«t.

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

'  I



WESTBROOK NEWS
' MR. ALVIN JONES. E«t*r

Mr. J mim is also au th o n ..' to recaiva and racaipt for aubaeripUona for 
Ills Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkay Printing 
Caaipany. Rea him and take your county paper—The Record,

CHURCH NOTES
The ladies of the RaptiKt W. .M. S. 

ara sponsoring an ice cream supper 
and muskale at the tabernacle Fri
day night Kveryone invited.

The Worker's Conference meeting 
held at the Baptist ehurch Tuesday 
of this week was well uttendeu.

Young People’s meetinB> Sunday 
at 7 ;30. Everyone inviUnl.

The Church of Christ ineelinir con
ducted by Rev. Ted Norton of Vic
toria, Texas, ch>.'<ed Sunday niirht.

The Methodist revival with Rev. C. 
B. Meador from lx>raine doinc the 
preaching will get under way the 9th 
of August. Prepare now to help 
make this a great season of evange- 
liapi for everyone.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nolen and son 

of Fort Worth visited in the Rev. D. 
A. Ross home Thursday night and 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson and

baby daughter from Monahans visit
ed relatives and friends here over the 
week-end. Mrs. Johnson's sister, 
Mra Phil Gingerich i-eturned home 
with them.

Miss Grace iPlummer is visiting in 
East Texas points this week.

Phil Gingerich went to Jal, New 
Mexico Saturday where he has em
ployment.

M.r. and .Mrs. W. E. Rucker and 
family left last week for a vacation 
in Houston, Corpus Christi and other 
points.

Mrs. C. C. Currie, Herbert Currie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and son left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives in 
Denton.

Mrs. .\lbert Young left last week 
to visit relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Frank Oglesby and Frank, 
Jr., returneti to their home in Que- 
niado Sunday after several weeks vis- 
it here. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen 
of Carr community accompanied 
them home.

Thelma King spent last weak vis
iting in Big Spring.

Holland Hope ,and Miss Pauline 
Graves of Swaetwater visited in the 
I. W. Ramsey home Sunday.

Dwight Wilcher from Dunn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong of 
Abilene visited relatives and friends 
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed of Brady 
vi.sited iMrs. Reed's parents, Mr. and 
.M rs. E. P. Gressett and family over 
the week-end. returning home Mon
day aceompanied by Miss Marguerite 
.\rmstrong.

Satisfied Cnslomers have built
Our Sture

Feed, Netiuas, Groceries
RAMSEY’S PLACE 

‘'Ouce—Always”

l i

The telephone goal o f Europe

/, HIST A GOOD lOB ¿«V
T h e fa«t, cicir. fsr-rewrhing 
Icleph'me «rr\i'‘ c o f Am -nc* 
h js  never been c ju i l lc d  by 
l.iT o p c. n na'ion.;. D 'lfc r-  
cnect m cqini'tncn', mrfliod* 
and pobri'-i ha ;  b:»rrt d the 
w i\ t»)»uch serx iccainotrpihe 
many countrtc» there.

I n A •’ ’ '•rirs,» oiirtelephone 
«erxKC hai oxcr-icaped st ir? 
and regional bney. Here there 
are r.o trleph<»nc lM»undariei.

Your tclcplm.nc n  “ fir». 
c'awMn" Co ca« h o f i j  niilii >n 
other D~ll teleph l.  ̂ r  I 
1« d? igned ari'' manu aeturrd 
to rrcci iin iio ifn  operatin '* 
standard .

Team work
E very  B " !!  telephone line, 
local and long d istan ce, is 
bsnlr to conform t-i uniform 
tests of clarity and xolumc in 
C'.rr>ing tour vf.ice.

Every IVII icirphorc oper- 
i 'o r ,  w h^!*’ -r in r«'ctv Y o ;b , 
It S in  E ia n c ixro , <»r in thr 
f'lo 'js 'nd  io f  to-.t n .tnd cit;r . 
between, is l.-yiined t > u e the 
satti- methods . the same

team-work in operating the 
vast national communications 
network.

OrganixoHon
T h at these things are true 
I t  due large ly to the Bell Sys
tem form o f organisation.

American Telephone and 
■ T elegraph  C o m p an y , the 
paten* rom pany, studies and 
standardraes |»ctter and more 
economical mrih<Mls, appara
tus and materials for the 24 
operating companies o f the 
S) stem. BeM l.ah oratorics 
carries o;i i^e research work. 
V.'estcm E lectric  manufac
tures, purchases and dit- 
tnbutes.

Without this organiraition 
behind them, the Southwest
ern Bell men and women here 
w ho gixe your telephone ser- 
\ ICC could not do ihcir job so 
wcH. For many years it has 
materially hrljwd us, as one o f 
the group o f operating com
panies, in holding the cos, o f 
good telephone service low to 
the user.

S OUT HWE S T E RN REL*.  TE L E P H ONE  C O U P A N T

W. H. Beatty from Big Spring and 
daughter, Mrs. Hatch from Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bird Thursday of last 
week.

Misses Winnie Armstrong and Pau
lino .Scott from Big Spring visited 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright from Roby 
visited in the home of their daughter. 

j . M i .  and Mrs. J. R. Lindsey and fam- 
I ily Sunday.

Clean stock of merchandise at all 
times at Ramsey’« store.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Willis a n d  
children of Crane vi.sited in the H. C. 
(iuthrie home la.st week enroute to 
Georgia where they will spend their 
vacation.

Spacial Fricas aa 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Gaud Trada-lu Allawauca 
Trada uaw whila this affár is 

( omI
C. E. TAYLOR 

“Salisfacliaa Cuaraatead”

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAfee of 
Klertra have moved hack to the Mag
nolia Camp. Mr. McAfee was for
merly employed there.

Visitors in the 11. P. Hines home 
over the weak-eTid were: A. W. Rasl^ 
Mrs. Flossie Stewart and daughter 
Mary Jn, all o f Aspermont. Mrs. 
.Stewart is a sister of Mrs. Hines.

H. P. Hines was a business visitot 
in Abilene Tue.'iday.

Don’t forget that good Conoco 
Germ Process Motor Oil at “The 
Friendly Place," the D and L Grocery 
and Fining Station.

ICE, par kuadrad lb«. 60c 
Karaaana, Canaca Pradwcis 

Cracarias, Fraitt and 
Vagataklas

DAVIS «  LEACH GROCERY 
AND FILLING STATION 

“Tha Friendly Plaea*̂ ____

QuH cranking that car, get a new 
battery at a bargain price from C. E. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Ida Leach was called to the 
bedside of a sister in Rising Star 
Tuesday night.

'Murphy and Cecil Byrd, students 
at John Taricton College, Stc>phen- 
ville, this summer have returned 
home.

HALF INCH RAIN FALLS 
Spade community received a half 

inch rainfall Friday night, adding 
considerably to crop outlook in that 
part of Mitchell county, according to 
report brought to Colorado Tuesday 
by E. Barber.

------------ o------------
• HERE ON BUSINESS

Orville Shore of Sweetwater, dis
trict agency manager for the South
land Life of Dalla.o, spent a few hours 
in Colorado Tueiiday on business 
with E. V. Graniland, resident agent. 
Shore left here for Crane and other 
pointa in West Texas.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR

RHEA RK.MFIDY is needcHl to con
vince anyone.- No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use aa di
rected. and if you are not satisfied 
druggists will return your money. 
Colorado I>rug Company. 6.

1C FAN

tu w c H n n tiK S  
aniHSTS I! MIS FM 
SHE W  MUR

Interesting Booklet Be 
Obtained Free From The 

Gulf Refining G).
When the man bites the dog, it ia 

news. And when a gasoline com
pany advises motorists how to save 
gasoline, that is news, too.

Hence it is news to announce that 
the Gulf Refining Company has Just 
issued a booklet entitled, “ 15 Ways 
To Save Gasoline Money.” Although 
the information contained in the 
eight-page booklet is simple, it con
sists of driving hints which should 
benefit millions of motorists.

Do you know what parking secret 
saves gasoline? The booklet tells 
you. Have you discovered what driv
ing speeds assure the greatest econ
omy in gasoline consumption? The 
booklet tails you. And what tact 
concerning the inflatidn of your tires 
boosts .your gasol.iiic mileage? The 
booklet tells you this, too.

According to Dr. Foote,
vice-president of the Gulf Research 
A Development Corporation, consid
erable care was given to the prepar
ation of the literature. The data was 
prepared, chañad, and checked over 
and over again by the leading petro
leum and automotive engineers. 
Caution eras exercised in listing the 
various methods to save the motor
ista’ money, and at least 16 addition
al ways te cut gasoline costs were 
eliminated because they were open 
to debate.

For convenience’s sake, the Gulf 
booklet is divided into three sections. 
The first chapter is devoted to econ
omy short-cuts which can be controll
ed t>y the motorist. The second part 
is given ovar to economies which can 
be secured at no cost at reputable 
service stations or dealers, such as 
Gulps stations. And the Jhird »ec- 
tion consists of savings which can be 
obtained through enlisting the help 
of competent garage mechanics.

To announce this new booklet, “ 16 
Ways To Sava Gasoline Money,” to 
the motoring public, the Gulf Refin
ing Company has undertaken an ad
vertising campaign which is outstand
ing in ^ n y  ways, including the 
number of news(>apers to be used. 
More than» 1200 newspapers from 
.Maine to Texas,’the largest journal
istic army in tM modern history of 
petroleum advertising, will be cm-' 
ployed. The offer of the free book
let to any moidrist who will drive i 
Into GnlTs NhM t dsalors is allied • 
with an interaattag "sporting offer 
to car owners.

Plenty Of ‘Street-%>rink]ing’ Water 
Was Boast Of CtJorado 23  Years Ago

Plenty of water hers for "street 
sprinkling, drinking and factory use” 
was the boast of an article in the 
Colorado (Record for July 22, 1910, 
twenty-five years ago.

"We,” said the article, “have the 
best waterworits along the Texas A 
Pacific railroad, and an abundance 
of water.”

Miss Minnie fiellah bad been to 
Snyder ort businesa . . . Tha program 
I'or Miss Exa McLure’a recital at the 
opera house was published . . .  All 
candidates had had thair last fling at 
a rally at the tabemaclf on Tuesday 
night . . . Sterling Dosier had visited 
his parents at Dunn . . .

The young son of Judge P. F. 
Brewer had been hurt whan his pony 
slipped on the conerate walk south 
of the postoffiee . . . Homer Rohin- 
•on, who worked for the railroad at 
Eskota, had been supplying in the of
fice here after W. H. Smith was mov
ed to Van Horn . . . .

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and sons had 
gone to Roswell, New ‘Mexico, to visit 
the M. C. Ratliff family . . . W. W. 
Watson’s mother and Mrs. John Holt 
and children had gone to visit rela
tives in Nashville, Arkansas . . . Miss

Willie Gdwan, daughtar of Solon 
Cowan, waa «home from teaching 
music at Lubbock . . . (Mias Julia Mc- 
Lure was to teach in the Colorado 
schools. . .

Traveling about as gsneral selling 
agent for the Burnham townsite 
pro^>oaiUon, George B. Root had re
turned from a trip to Galveston and 
other points . . . Mrs. W. A. Crowder 
and Miss Ethel Majors had gone on 
a trip to Long Beach, California . . .

Frankness predominated in birth 
announcements in those days, it 
scenu . . .  Another daughter had been 
bom to Mr. and 'Mrs. O. C. Davis and 
the proud father was quoted aa say
ing hs “would not take a million for 
any one of them, nor give five cents 
for another.”

Mrs. Samuel Gustine had been 
over in Liniine soliciting ads for the 
Baptist women’s cook book . . . C. A. 
Arbuthnot and Charley Mann had 
also been to Loraine . . .  A party of 
Leraine girls composed of Miss Opal 
Templeton, Miss Cora Thompson, and 
others had gone to Mineral Wells to 
see the "buffalo tracks” and had tak
en along Robert Henthorne and 
Wiley Thonvson to open the gates. .

CARR NEWS
The singing class has received its 

new books. The laUn class met 
with them Sunday afternon, and with 
the sssistsnce of Rev. Jim F'ields of 
Snyder quite a bit of practice w  
accomplished. They mIso practiced 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate and children of 
Olden were guesU several days of 
her sister Mrs. Fred York and fsm-. 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turner and 
baby daughter of Clyde spent the 
week-end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Turner and fam
ily. Mr. Turner’s sisters. Misses 
Myrtle and Ruby who have been va
cationing in their home returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fields werê  
guests Thursday of Mrs. Field's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WhiUker and her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Elkenberg and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen went to 
Ouemado. Texas, to Uke her sister 
Mrs. Frank Oglesby and son Jr., who 
have been visiting friends and rela
tives here and at Westbrook scvyal 
weeks. ''

Mrs. Dora Morris, son Taft and 
wife. Misses Calhorine Gregory Snd 
Bertie Ruth Morris visited relatives 
at Big Spring Sunday.

Little Misses Billy Fay and Robbie 
I.OU Hightower of Westbrook are vis
iting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. Hightower.

Dewey Turner, enroute to Okla
homa, is visiting ralatives and friilUs 
at Clyde.

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE 
IN STATE RELIEF STAFF

AUSTIN.—Appointment of L. E. 
Meekins, employee in the purchasing 
department of the Texaa Relief Com
mission, as actiiqr purehasing agent 
was announced this week by Adam R. 
Johnson, state relief director. Meek
ins succeeds Col. N. H. Banister, who 
has resigned to become U. S. Trea
sury Department procurement officer 
for Texas. Banister’s new duties en
tail purchase of supplies for the 
Works Progress Administration, the 
ResetUement Administration, and all 
other federal recovery programs in 
Texas.

Announcement also was made of 
the appointment of J. T. Duke as aa- 
sistant director of the Relief Com
mission to succeed E. A. Baugh, who 
resigned to become director of proj
ects and planning in the Works ^ o g 
ress Administration in San Antonio. 
Duke has been serving as director of 
finance, and will continue to hold 
that position.

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director of 
the social service department of the 
Con^mission, has been appointed di- 
lector of social welfare in the Works 
Progress Administration. She will 
remain in her present position with 
thé Cèmmtasion t« écrtify éffiptejdtite 
relief clients to eligibility for work 
under the new program.

Roy Randolph, former examining 
engineer for the Commaiskm, was ap
pointed acting director jif the state 
transient bureau th succsitd J. C. Bis- 
set. Bisset resigned as aetiag tran
sient director and aixsistant chief en
gineer to become assistant director of 
projects and planning in the Workr 
Progress A<hninistration. A new as
sistant chief engineer has not been 
named.

ROSS ROSALIE LESLIE IS 
ELECTED TO m C H  OFFICE

Miss Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 
Judge W. P. Leslie of Eastland and 
formerly of Colorado, was elected 
national secretary of Mortar Board 
at the national convention held re
cently a t Laka Lure, North Carolina.

(Miss Leslie graduated from Texas 
Univenity in 1931, earning the en
viable distinction of making Phi 
Beta Kappa, the Beauty Page, and 
presidency of Mortar Hoard during 
her senior year. The next year she 
attended Columbia University, New 
York City, and received the master 
of aits degree from Teachers Col
lege. Returning to Texas University 
she served on the staff of the Scot
tish Rite dormitory, where she lived 
duiin? her undergraduate years.

Mortar Board, so called from the 
caps worn by seniors and resembling 
boards masons use. is a national or
ganisation in the larger schools of 
the country for outstanding women 
in various collegiate activities. The 
position to which Miss Leslie has been 
elected wiirprobably require that she 
visit the various chapters over the 
country.

Tri-State Fair At 
Amarillo To upen 

On SepteniDer .13
Amsrillo.—Cstslogs for the Trl^ 

State Fair here September 
listing more than $15,000 in casif 
premiums, are available now. i

Copies will be furnished upon re-J 
quest of O. L. "Ted” Taylor, Scores 
tary-.Mannger. The catalogs set fortl^ 
ail the entry rules. i

This year the Tri-State Fair will b J  
the largest exposition in Texas and 
complete in every department. J

Racing, with more and betten 
entries than ever, again will be th«̂  
feature attraction, but there will 
plenty of other amusement, including* 
Beckmann and Gerety, largest mid-J| 
way shows in the United States.4 
These "worhl’s best shows” will com«{ 
direct from Detroit, Michigan. i

Conces.«ionaires already arc apply-* 
iiig for spare at the 193*> fair, which 
in recent years has developed into an* 
elaborate show window of the South-| 
west, daily attracting thousands upon: 
thou.sands of men, women and chil-, 
den through its free gatos from lev-» 
eral states. J

Applications lor concession space« 
should be sent to Secretary-Manager* 
Taylor. )

Wilbur r .  Hawk, president of the* 
fair association, said today commpn-J 
ity and county fairs throughout the, 
tri-state territory jirobably would be* 
held during the week just preceding, 
the exposition here. >

"These will provide eliminationj 
contests so only the best of exhibitai 
will be concentrated for the Tri-Stato 
Fair,” he aaid. t

•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«#«

W O I T T  C A K I

INJURED ARN MENDING
"BRorty” Northeut of Om Spade 

ranch, injured Hurlng steer roping 
eontesU here on July 4, roporU that' 
he is well along the road to recovery. 
An arm waa wrenched in tuaale with 
the animal.

0 '
TO MOTHER’S FUNERAL

V. H. Guy. publisher of the Mona
hans Nears,- puoed through Colorado 
Monday enroute to Georgia to attend 
funeral ritea for his mother. He was 
traveling by bus, expecting to take a 
train out of Dallas.

5 .A L T

CARD or THANKS
The Colorado Red Caps Baseball 

team wishes to thank the people of 
Colorado for the gifts to their team. 
We appreciate what evei^one did for 
us, as it will help us to have one of 
the best teams in West Texas.

LUTHBR OEORGF-. Mgr. 
FLOYD BURNS. Capt.

Itpd.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The City Natleiial Bank
OF COLORADO. TEXAS ’ .

ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE isTH, 1935
e

RESOURCES
Lm m  Mad fBKMBU.................. .T.............................$ 771,284.95
Unknl States bea4s............ ...........   40,000.00
FcJtral Fana M arlfaft Ceip. Bends......................... 60,669.87
Federal Reterre Beidc Stack................................ .........  5,250.00
Otfcer W am alf aad B eads.........................................  32,315.65
Banldaf HeaM Fvaitare aad FiK tves................    45,000.00
Otber l te d  E M e ..... ...............................    221,237.00
Federal Depent lasvaacc C arp ..................   4,461.79
Cash aad die fren  beaks..................  214,465.86

TOTAL............       $1,195,685.12

UABIUTIES
Capital Sleek ................ ..........................................$ 100,000.90
Sorphi .........................   35,000.00
Undhrided Prefito ..........    2,151.17
CircnIatieB ...........................     40,000.00
DEPOSITS .......     $1,018,533.95

TOTAL......................   ...$1,195,685.12
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